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U.S.CONCERN 
AT CHINA BUILDUP
Wall Will Come Down 
Pledges Rusk in Berlin
-r» % ' ?
POWER CUT PACKS PARIS STREETS
Pow er w orkers’ strike beset 
a  not-very gay P a ree  this 
week. Scene sliown here is a t
the P lace de  la Concord as a 
m am m oth traffic ja m  results 
from  ex tra  traffic being used
by com m uters deprived of ra il 
and m etro transportation.
Congo Talks Break Down 
I As Army Attack Claimed
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(R euters) — P residen t Moise 
j Tshombe of K atanga Province 
Nicxlay broke off secession-ending 
1 ta lks here with national P rem ier 
Adoula while the United Na- 
I lions investigates reports of a t­
tacks on K atangan towns by 
national a rm y  troops.
I W ednesday afternoon, Adoula 
j and his delegation waited in 
jnin for IVi hour.s a t  the p re­
m ie r 's  residence for Tshombe 
and his delegation.
W ednesday night, Tshombe 
inform ed the prem ier that na- 
I tionnl troops had attacked the 
I K atangan towns of Kongolo and 
Bnudouinville. 
i* T.shombe again failed to ap­
pear for a scheduled meeting 
[jthis morning and the national
news agency ACP la te r an­
nounced he had broken off the 
talks unilaterally.
The cen tral governm ent has 
denied ordering a ttacks by na­
tional troops and proposed a 
joint inquiry.
The UN announced th a t Ka­
tangan Foreign M inister Evar­
iste K im ba had left Elisabeth- 
villc by a ir  with a  UN official 
for an on-the-spot Investigation 
in the two towns.
Kimba had earlie r reported  to 
Tshombe tha t K atangan forces 
had put national troops to  flight 
after a national a ttack  about 22 
miles from  Kongolo In northern 
K atanga.
Robert G ardiner of Ghana, 
UN chief representative here, 
said Tshombe had inform ed him
BERLIN (AP) — U.S. S tate 
Secretary Rusk got his firs t 
look a t the Communist wall 
splitting B erlin today, called it 
“ an affront to  human dignity” 
and said “ it will be broken 
down one d ay .”
After touring the wall, Rusk 
said he is ready to continue 
talking w ith the & v ie t Union in 
an effort to find a basis for 
negotiating B erlin’s future.
He w as speaking a t a cere­
mony in W est Berlin’s city hall.
“ I continue to be ready  to 
explore fu rth er with the Soviet 
Union w hether a basis for ne­
gotiation ex ists,”  he said. “ To 
do less would be a dereliction of 
my duty to the Am erican peo­
ple and to the  people of West 
BerUn.”
At his f irs t stop—Potsdam er- 
platz—on  a 40-minute tour of 
West Berlin  im m ediately after 
flying In from  P aris, he de­
clared h i m s e l f  “deeply im ­
pressed” and  added “we will 
find a w ay to  break it down.” 
After seeing the walled - in 
B randenburg Gate, the c ity ’s 
symbol, he said:
“ I t is  a very im pressive 
scene—som ething the long story 
of hum an history  m ust b ring  to 
right.”
The gate  is  now cut off from  
the W est b y  a m assive anti­
tank w all. During the night, 
shots w ere heard  on the E a s t 
Berlin side, indicating th a t E as t
the W estern alliance’s defence I E ast G erm any W ednesday 
P , I night th reatened  the “ dangerous
From  Berlin, Rusk will fly to consequences” would follow fu- 
Bonn for talks with W est G er-jtu rc  W estern “ aggressive at- 
man leaders. A governm ent | tacks” on the Red wall.
sjiokesman said th a t in p rep ar­
atory talks Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer’s cabinet had attained 
complete unity on all questions 
relating to the political unifica­
tion of Europe.
Rusk’s visit to Berlin comes 
at a tim e when tensions are  
high as a resu lt of Incidents 
along the wall. H ardly a  night 
has gone by without a shooting 
at o r n ear the w all o r  around 
the barbed w ire borders sepa­
rating E as t G erm any from  West 
Berlin.
The E as t G erm an statem ent 
accused W est G erm an leaders 
of inciting “ crim inal provoca­
tions, a rm ed  attacks, arson, ex­
plosions. shootings and common 
m urder” along the border. I t  
said the W estern allies shared 
responsibility because of their 
occupation role in Berlin.
Rush held a th ird  and final 
m eeting -with F rench  Foreign 
M inister M aurice Couve de Mur- 
vlUe today before his flight to 
Berlin.'
'tliat “ in the circum stances he G erm an police were firing on
Tir»T T^nrfi/'ir^niA in ^nn i . • . i jwould not partic ipate  in  the 
m eeting w ith the central gov- 
ernm en delegation scheduled 
for this m orning.”
U Thant Prods Sukarno 
To Negotiate With Dutch
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
I UN Acting Sccrelnry-Gcncral U 
I T hant has prcHliiod Indonesian 
Pre.sldcnt Sukarno a g a 1 n to 
negotiate wdth Tlio Neiiierlands 
SfKin on the future of West New 
I Guinea.
Sukarno Wedne.sday q u e s- 
Itloncd Dutch acceptance “ in 
I principle” of U.S. diplom at Ells- 
|wortl» B unker’s plan to settle
TWA Strike 
Threat Ends
WASHINGTON (AP) — Set- 
Ltlcmeut of the englneeiM strike 
I th rea t ngainst Trans Worlii Air- 
lilnes was nnnounccd trxiny by 
ll,at)or Secretary  Goldberg after 
Inn all-night trargaining te.s.-ion 
|ln  his office.
The settlem ent, a victory for 
IP residen t Kennedy vvlio had 
Iterm ed (ho tiireaiencd sliutrlown 
|n  m enace to ttie United States 
leconom y, provides for oriterly 
Ireductlon of jet plane crews to 
lllrreo men from four.
T hat had Iveen t l ie  crux of t h e  
Idisiiutc, with tl>() e n g i n e e r s  In 
I s i s t i n g  o n  t e r m s  wliich woulil 
I m u t n t a t n  t l i e t r  c o c k p i t  jot) 
Iriglds.
’H ie  TWA a g r e e m e n t  Is e \  
Iviei-ted to  l if t  llie t l d e a t  of 
J g t o u n d i n g  lt>e p l a n e s  o f  tw o  
l o t t i e r  m a j o r  n ir l lne .s .  Pan 
lA m eiieaii WorkI Aiiwaya a n d  
l l ' i a s t e r n  Atvlini'’-, w id e l i  ( a c e  
'lie s a m e  p i o l ik - m  o f  r e d u c i n g  
l e r e w  n u m lx - r s .
Ip ROTI'XTS 600 JOH.S
Coldlverg fold leiHuter.-t ttie 
aaet projects llie Jotis of (lie (WO 
h'WA inendier:: of (tie l-'liglit En- 
L liieer'i Intel natiiuud ,'\--in-ia-
l io n  ithd tsfMires the conltrmed 
Udcnttt) of ttiotr union.
the dl.sputc. He n.skcd for clartft- 
catton from  the Dutch but Tluuit 
contended none was necessary 
before talk.s arc  renewed.
Tlio Indonesian p r e :: 1 rl o n t 
called on the Dutcli to .s|)ell out 
that tliey agree in advanci' to 
ttie transfer of We.st New Gui­
nea’s admini.stratton to Indo­
nesia before the te rrito ry ’s Pa­
puan native;! vote on self-deter­
mination.
Tlie Bunker |)Ian provides for 
Indonesian adm inistridlon after 
!i two-year period of UN control.
’I'llE  HAGUE (AP) — ’Ilie 
Nottrerlands government, said to 
dn>- it Is now up to Indonesia 
to sliow her willingnes.s to re 
turn to tl'C conference tatile” 
for a peaceful solution of tlie 
West New Guinea conflict,
A foreign office spokesman 
.said the governm ent had no 
further comment on tlic efforts 
of Acting UN Secretary  - Gen 
eral U Thant to bring alwut 
resum ption of the negotiations.
Man Of 60 
Beaten Up
TORONTO (CP)—Jam es Cas- 
cllo, CO, a p lastering  eontrac- 
tor, wa.s lured to  a basem ent 
in downtown Toronto Wednes­
day night and beaten with base­
ball bats- by four men.
Police said they are  baffled 
by the a ttack . M r. Castello t-ays 
he has no labor problem s and 
no attem pt was m ade to  rob 
him.
Mr. Gastello received 100 
stitches to close wounds in his 
head.
people try in g  to escape to the 
West.
MET BY 30,000
An estim ated  30,000 W est B er­
liners stood along Rusk’s 10- 
mile rou te  from  the a irport.
He flew  to  Berlin for a 214- 
hour stop from  P aris  on his 
round of European visits.
Rusk left P aris  a fte r ta lks 
with P resid en t de Gaulle and 
other F ren ch  officials which 
were repo rted  to have con­
vinced him  th a t de Gaulle will 
put F ra n c e ’s future nuclear 
striking force a t the disposal of
Fire Not Linked 
With Douks
CASTLEGAR (CP) -  RCMP 
said W ednesday ttioy have found 
no d irect evidence to link the 
burning of an  Orthodox Douk 
h()l)or village a t  nearby Pass 
Creek witti arson but added 
they are  still investigating,
’I’tie fire ’I'uesday left four 
famtties hometisss. It broke out 
in a ;;ummer kitchen of llio vtl- 
hige and spread to oilier homes.
Only one m an was In the vll 
lage a t the tim e, pillce fuitd. 
Ttie others w ere a t work.
Cubans Battle 
In New York
NEW YORK (AP) -  Several 
hundred C u 1) a n s, for mid 
against Culian P rem tcr Fidel 
Castro, battled sporadically for 
tliree liours out.slde a m eeting 
hall Wediu’sday ii I g h t. ’IVo 
j Molotov cocktall.s were tossed 






JOINT FUNERAL SET FRIDAY 
FOR 3 KAMLOOPS CONSTABLES
KAMLOOPS (CP) —  A  joint funeral will be held 
Friday for three young RCM P constables shot and killed 
by a berserk gunman here Monday.
Twelve uniformed RCM P officers will form an honor 
guard and 18 other members of the force will serve as 
pall bearers.
Constables E. J , Keck, 25, of Gravelbourg, Sask., 
D. G. Weisgerber, 23 , of Fyfc Lake, Sask., and G. E. 
Pederson, 23, of Mill River, Alta., were shot by George 
Booth, who was later killed by RC^MP officers.
No inquest has yet been opened in the deaths of 
the officers or the gunman.
Constables Keck and Weisgerber will be buried in 
Kamloops with full RCM P honors. Constable Pederson 
will be buried in Vernon in a similar ceremony. (Sec 
story, page 8).
Troops Mass On Mainland 
Facing Quemoy And Matsu
WASHINGTON (AP) •— The White House acknow* 
Icdged conrero today over a  buildup of Communist Chinese 
forces in the mainland opposite the islands of Quemoy and 
Matsu, held by Nationalist China.
P ress  Secretary  P ie rre  Salln-- - P residen t Kennedy, it
ger said “ the adm inistration 
has been, w atching w ith concern 
the buildup of (Rod) Chinese 
a ir  and ground troops.”
O ther officials had  said  ea rl­
ier th a t Intelligence reports sug­
gest the m assing of troops Is 
on the largest scale since the 
w ar In Korea.
G overnm ent s o u r c e s  de­
scribed forces In the a rea  as 
g rea te r than  the buildup a t  the 
tim e of the 1958 crisis when 
Com m unist a rtille ry  bom barded 
Quemoy and M atsu day  after 
day.
While It Is possible th a t the 
Com m unist Chinese a re  reas­
sem bling forces for defensive 
purposes, these sources said, 
the size and c h a ra c te r  of the 
m ovem ent also Indicates they 
could be used for offensive pur­
poses.
SAO Torn Three Ways 
On War-Or-Peace Move
Indecision Seen In Election
LONDON (Ul*i 'nu« New St.'it<':iiiiiin. a left-wing weekly, 
«teseril)en ( ’nnaflri’.*! eleetloii vefaitt-! a;; a "fiilr lefleetliin of a 
pK'Valtliig niiiod of niilloiiiil iiuleeislon itinl im ei'itiilntv.”
Progress Made By Cabinet
OTTAWA (CP* - - 'Die eahlriet met for nearly  four hours 
tiKtiiy. iiuiklng “ progie;iri on n numlM-r of Iiuimh liiiil matter;*,” 
Init I’rime M tiibler Dlofoiiliaker made no iimuiiiiicenieiit.s. 
(See rtory  tills page).
Hail Hits Crops On Prairies
C.M.C.MIY )(’I’) - A halt storm r o l l e d  ner<)‘» a prim e 
grnlii-Rrowfng .area of southern Alberta W ed n e sd a y , dam aging 
Kkl.nw ucK's of tlop:..
The Queen and Prlnco Philip
will vLslt New Zenlniid and Aus- 
trnlln in F eb ruary  and M arch, 
t%:i, Buckingham  P alace  nn­
nounccd today. They will sircnd 
about two wcck.s In New 7,ea- 
land before going to Aii.stralla 
for nlKiut four w'ccks, visiting 
each A ustrnlian state.
T. C- Douglas, national lead­
er of the New Democratic P a rty  
and defeated  candidate In Rc- 
ginn City riding in M onday’s 
federal election, Wedne.sday 
night was given a vote of con­
fidence by Ixioal 3-13 of the 
Office Eniptoyees International 
Union (CLfZI) in ’Toronto.
Deputy leader Real Gaoiietle, 
who let! .Soetal Credit to 2(5 of 
Quebec’s 75 federal .seat.s in 
Monday’.s elections, and national 
leader R obert N. TItaiiipKon will 
meet privately  at Rouyn, P.Q.
Robert Ktraehau, Brlttsli Col- 
innbta lender of tho New Dem- 
ocrntie P a r ty , said Wedne.sday 
he expeet.'i the new Con.servntlve 
governm ent to stay in office for 
four ycar.s.
Ilenny Goodnian and hi.-n band 
took I.i-iilngrad try storin Wed­
nesday night. Five tliousaiid 
wildly applauding Itu.-i.siami,
most of them  teeangcu's. flocked 
nidund the Winter Stadium 
liarnt.Htnnd and forcer, lie liand 
to piiiy -1(1 miiiule.-t of eneores,
U.S. Planes Set 
Height Record
I /)S  ANGELE.S (AP) - -  ’Die 
X-I.5 rocketed more than 47 
mile-; into siuieo liMjay, aehiev- 
tng It-? designed allKude mtix- 
tmuui and ,*ettlnjf si hew a l­
titude m ark  in the procea.i.
ALGIERS—Algeria w aited ex- form er 
pectantly today for signs from  
Oran indicating W’hich w ay Se­
cret A rm y m ilitants th ere  would 
turn—-to a last-ditch effort to 
sabotage independence or ac ­
cord w ith its m oderate wing.
Despite destruction of tho 
Bone city hall W ednesday night 
and dam age to a n a tu ra l gas 
plant in Oran, European sup­
port for continued resistance 
to Algerian independence ap­
peared to be waning.
’riic Secret A rm y appeared to 
bo torn  by a three-w ay split.
He.sitnntly in  favor of negoti­
ating pence is form er Gen. Paul 
G ardy. nominal chief of the ex ­
trem ist grou|). Against any con­
tact wttli tlu; Moslem national­
ists a re  two tough fo rm er col­
onels—Yves Godard in Oran 
and P ie rre  Chntenu-Jobort. in 
Conslantlne, r o l l  able sources 
.said.
A third group, rc|iortod favor­
ing conclltation. Is headed by
Cols. J e a n  G ardes,
w as
learned, has not expressed per­
sonal opinion on the question of 
defence of the  offshore i.slands. 
There w as no im m ediate indica­
tion as to  w hether the United 
States w a s . considering any 
moves as a re su lt of the M Id u p .
Intelligence reports have not 
indicated th a t tlie Communists 
have stepped up artillery  a t­
tacks on the tw o islands ju s t off 
the Red coast.
Nor has" tliere  been any re ­
ports of an  increase in the num ­
b e r of sm all c ra fts  in the a re a  
which would be prelude to  a  
serious Invasion attem pt.
There has been speculation 
th a t Peking m ay  be concerned 
th a t N a  1 1 o n  a list P residen t 
Chiang Kai-shek m ight take ad­
vantage of the  m ainland 's food 
shortages to  launch an  a ttack  
from  F orm osa.
Pakistan Warns Britain 
No "Fait Accompli" OnECM
LONDON (CP) — P ak is tan  is 
urging B ritain  to  avoid present­
ing Commonwealth prirno m in­
isters  with a  fa it accompli on 
the E uropean Econom ic Com­
m unity when they  ga ther here 
in Septem ber.
T rade M inister A. K. Khan, 
speaking a fte r a two-week tour 
of European cap ita ls, said he 
has asked B ritish m inisters to 
avoid taking firm  decisions on 
the Common M arket before the 
fam ily leaders m eeting.
He expressed th e  hope, how­
ever, th a t the broad  outline gov­
erning B ritish m em bership in 
the com m unity will have been 
worked out by Septem ber. This 
would m ake it possible for Com­
monwealth prim e m inisters to 
achieve some agreem ent on sO' 
lutions during th e ir m eeting.
He also hoped Commonwehlth 
leaders would not take firm
Henri Dufour, Rene Broizat andlpositions until a fter the Scptem- 
Roland V audrcy. bcr conference.
B ritish  n jin lsters in  a  recen t 
p arliam en tary  debate stressed 
th a t the governm ent would not 
take a final decision until a fte r 
the p rim e m inisters confcrenca 
and th a t the country would not 
join the com m unity on term t- 




MONTREAL (C P )-L e  Non 
vcau Journal, founded last Sept. 
5, announced today i t  is ceasing 
publication.
At a press conference, Jean - 
Louis Gagnon, editor - In - chief, 
said $3,8OO,0OO had been in­
vested in tho new spaper during 
its  nine-month life.
CRISIS MEETING
Fate of Dief's Gov't 
Still Remains in Doubt
OTTAWA (CP) — The pros- 
pect.s for P rim e MlniHter Dief- 
enbaker'H m inority Conserva­
tive governm ent rem ained in 
doubt today.
He wn.H to m eet again with 
his m in isters amid demand.s by 
the three oppoHltton leader:) for 
an early  se.s.ston of P arliam ent 
to cope with w hat tliey have 
(tcscrlt>od, in varying lorrriK, as 
it crl.sif! siirrouncltiig the dollar 
devaluation.
It wa.s not m ade clear w hat 
action would bo acceptable to
tho oppo,sltion as a whole, which vole of confidence. T. C. Doug- 
wquld have to  vote as one Inla.'i, New Democrfttlc P a r ty
order to defeat the government 
on tho floor of tho Commons 
and thus force a new election,
And, significantly, there was 
a difference of opinion on how 
long the m inority govcrnmmit 
could la.st with 118 of the 205 
(icatfi in tiio Hou.se.
L iberal Louder Pear.son said 
Mr, D icfcnbakcr filiould call 
P arliam en t into scs.sioa as soon 
a,s i)osr.ib!e—July  18 ia the ear- 
lie.st possible d a te —and oeek a
B.C. Riding May Be Opened 
To Let Douglas Get Seat
WEIL BEAT U.S.
Soviet P ri'n ilcr Klirufslichev 
p icttlc trd  toilay that lltec.la 
would overtake ttie United 
.State:* III lotitl industrial pro- 
duetloii III ttif next 10 yean), 
Addres.slng 3(),(H)9 atccl work- 
e is  at the lluncdoara .Sta­
dium , Rom ania, Klirushchev 
al.'io f.iild llUK. ' i is i  expected to  
produce 2,'i0,0(M),(K)() Iona of
s t e e l  a y ea r r o u g l d y  Isvlce
the p retcm  U .S . ca p n c lly —  
wiHiln 20 year;).
VANCOUVER (CIB — The 
fedi'tal riding of Burnaby-Co- 
quitiam , lichl tiliicc 10.53 by 
F,rliarl Regler, lyay bo opened 
.iliortly to give nattonal lender 
r .  U. Dougliui of the New Demo­
cratic P a rty  an opiMalunlty to 
gain a sca t in llio House of 
(Jommon;;.
A reltatile tiource, who re- 
qucKted th a t hia nam e not 1m; 
used, told 'Ilio Canadian Preaa 
today Hull Mr, R i'gler has of­
fered to K'.'.tga Ilia lipiit and 
luliig alKMit a byelcctloa In 
Burnal>y - L.'oqultlnm In wlilidi 
Mr, Doiik'hia could seek I'leclloji,
Mr, Douglas, form er CCF jire- 
niter of Saiikateliewan wlio i)C- 
ciinic national leader of the 
N |)P  a t It.H founding coiiverdlon 
In Ottawa last Mimmer, was 
defeated by Prflgreantve Con 
Rcrvattvc Ken More In Regina 
ill Monday'fi fedi-rnl election
g rea te r Vnncouver-nren constit- 
uency, with n m nrgin of m on  
than 9,000 votea,
“ My riding Is not for me to 
give up,” Jiln R egicr said tr>- 
dny when asked to com m ent on 
the report. " I t  1.*) uj) to the mem 
iMsrdhlp.”
A m eeting of the 800 mem 
hern of the NDP coiifitliiency 
luaioclatton In the riding lino 
been culled for next ’Ihcfiday 
and Mr. Ri'gler fiuld:
"I liavo no doulit tlial tlio Iti 
fan; i n  going to be raificd niid 1 
am  In tlielr hanfl;
Mr, Regler wna Infiuoiilial In 
getting Mr, Douglas to leave 
the federal ftotd In the early  
10|0,N to b'o'om e provincial CCI 
leader tin i- .md hmd tho party  
to power III 1012, Last fiummer, 
Mr. Regler w as eanipntgn man 
figer for Mr. Doughi!) In the
eudcr, agreed.
But Social Credit Ijcndcr Rolr- 
c r t Thomp.son, rcprc.scntlng 30 
ficalH, uatcl Ilia p a ity  would not 
touch off anotticr elccllou this 
year. “ At leiuit we should w ait 
until next y en r,” ho said. Nov- 
crtliclosH ho wnrncd tha t his 
party  holds u “ big brooiri.”
Starting dnto of tho next scs- 
•sioii undoubtedly l.s n key topic 
n t the eat)lnet sc,*isions, which 
began Wednc.sdny wltli n 4(4- 
hour m eeting. Tho inim o m in­
ister so far ha:) said only th a t 
tlio iiosslbllily of a .Scploinbcr 
session “ aivvayo remntni).” 
Seventeen of his 23 mlni«tcr.l 
went into W ednesday’s koh,sIoh. 
They included Ihrco of tho four 
who wero iMmton in Moridny'B 
general election—Works Minis­
te r  W alker, Po:itmnnter -  Gen­
eral William Hamilton, and 
Mines M tnbiter F l y n n ,  ’n io  
fourth, .State Secretary  Dorion, 
did not attend.
Llbeiiil Ixinder I’enr.son con­
ferred with key |ia rty  men Wcd- 
ncflday nt Stornoway, tho offi­
cial residence of (ho opposltlotr 
Icndi'r, M r. llouglan arrived  
hero W ednesday night for talka 
wltli his iinrty offlclala and M r. 
Thompjion w as t<» fly today to 
Rouyn, (Rie.,, lb confer with 
the deniity Social Credit leader, 
Heal (L’aouctte,
a
Mr, R egler, 4(5, vvnH returned leaderflliiii batUc a t the NDP 
In B urnaby - Coquitlam, « ' founding convention in Ottawa.
I
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
ICAMIX»OI’H. RENTICTON 
KIM nERLKY ........... 82
ST." J OHN’S ' 38"
r A Q i t  n m Y  m i M u  J i M K t M Medicare Opponents Set 
For Meeting On Friday
W INNPEG (CP) — U nder-!w an College of Physicisas ftn<i|efited W'ednesday lught by an:view s of the profession which' 
scoring all the o ther work be-’Surgeons and the provincialjam jo iu j^n ien t by Dr. H. D , believe also represent the
«wS caUwErt can t a t a i  b u  twa A aniii— , Ktpy,
« a ta * l t*re«m«Bt d’ortaf »«x* Jaahi. I  ■
chacusslons. th a t the present | 
a c t m ust i » t  com e into force; 
fu rther, th a t the  prem ier m ust 
ca ll a special m eeting of the 
legislature to  apijrove the new 
arrangem ent before any pro­
g ram  can come into effect.
” At this m eeting we will be 
m ore explicit ia stating the
mg done a t Ur annual m eetin ilgovernm ent over Invplementa 
of the Canadian M edical A ssoU ion July I  of the SaskaUrhewan 
d a tio n  is a steady tx iri of con-iM edical Care Insurance Act. 
ecture  on the outcome of the! The conjecture w as accel-
Red Square Can-Can In Nude 
Says Irate Shirley Maclaine
MC«COW (A P l—Shirley M ac-.U nited  States In 1959. He said it 
Laine Is so frustra ted  by 10 Uvas im m oral and th a t he was 
days in the Soviet Union that £ho<.ir^ 
she said tonight she would like 
to come back and “ dance the
A atl-nuclear dem onstrators 
stage  a  s it  down a t  p ier en­
trance  in  an a ttem p t to block 
supplies to the U.S. polaris 
subm arine depot ship, Proc-
SIT DOWN PROTEST
teues, a t Holy Loch, Scotland. 
Police a rrested  94 of the dem ­
onstrators who num bered 1.- 
000 strong. They w ere organ iz­
ed by Scotland’s Com m ittee of
100, which is campaigning 
against nuclear bases both of 
the United S tates and Soviet 
Union.
DELINQUENCY CHARGE
Boy Aged 9  Leaves Jail
can-can naked in Bed Square 
every  M ay D ay."
The frustrations of the Holly­
wood ac tress included roblwry 
of h er baggage in Leningrad, a 
balky draw  bridge and being 
tossed out of her hotel room 
a t midnight. Besides that she 
had  to  pay for her trip  twice.
W eary after a night out on the 
town a t Leningrad and only a 
little sleep in a chair in the 
hotel lobby, she re turned  to 
Moscow la te  today and refused 
to  allow Soviet officials to hush 
up h e r m isadventures.
Soviet Union film officials m et 
the ac tress a t the airport and 
spent an hour with her nt her 
hotel.
H er secre tary , L oretta  Lee, 
told reporters; “ They don’t 
w ant us to  say anything about 
w hat happened in Leningrad.’’
FACTS ARE FACTS
B ut Miss M acLaine said: 
“ facts are  facts and are  diffi-j 
cult to  deny when they are  j 
seen.”  j
In  m aking h e r th rea t to dance U 
the can-can in front of the i 
K rem lin, the 28-year-old s ta r 
doubtless had in mind the com-1 
m ent of P rem ier Khrushchev jj 
when he saw her fiilming Can- 
Can during his v isit to  the
president, that a m eeting be­
tween the principals in the two- 
year b a ttle  had been set for 
F riday  In Regina.
In accepting the offer of a 
m eeting from P rem ier Wood­
row Lloyd through the Saskat­
chewan H 0  s p ital Association, 
D r. D algleish. in a w ritten re ­
lease, se t down the stand to be 
taken  by repreien tatlves of the 
doctor organization a t the meet- 
ing.
Among the requirem ents, re-
SUES FOR DIVORCE 
HOLLYW<X)D (AP) -  Ac- 
tre ss  Ja n e t I-eigh, who split 
with actor tony Curtis M arch 
17 after 10 years of m arriage, 
is suing for divorce. The cou-
affirm ed a t  an . ‘ternoon m eet- 
Miss M acLaine said she was ing of the doctor delegates from
having such a good tim e in a 
talkfest Tuesday night with 
some of the students a t Lenin­
grad U niversity—Am ericans as 
well as R ussians—th a t she did 
not w ant to break It off to 
catch the m idnight tra in  to Mos­
cow’.
But officials of Intourist, the 
governm ent agency th a t han- 
dle.s travel, assum ed she was 
taking the tra in  and se t all her 
baggage in the hotel lobby.
When she got b ack  to the 
posh A storia Hotel the bag had 
been stolen, and officials re­
fused to give her another room 
ITie bag contained her plane 
tickets back to the  United 
S tates, film s and notes made 









J .  H. “ JACK" HORN, 
P.O. Box m ,  Krlewua 
Phone r 0  4-4l!3 (ETCRlaii)
Saskatchew an, were complete 
revision of the act deleting any 
suggestion of control of services
and a special session of the 
provincial legislature to ratify 
the new act.
LAYS DOWN TERMS
In his statem ent, presented a t 
a p ress conference. Dr. Dal­
gleish said:
“ We will tell the cabinet th a t 
the p resen t ac t m ust be sub­
stan tia lly  changed. ’This does 
not m ean  slight variations of 
the tex t of various sections, but 
ra th e r it m eans a complete re ­
w riting of the ac t from  the title 
right through the am endm ents. 
The new ac t m ust be an insur­
ance m echanism , not a device 
to control.
“ We also believe th a t if we
ju st a  little bit
DEAF
T eat-try  th e  (Jiacree t
CAM EO
H E A R I N G  A ID  
A CTU A LL.Y  W O R N  IN T H E  E A R
• No <J#n*linf eofdf or 
tubing
•  a im  perfect for pert- 
time 4isa
•  Zenith quality end 
performance
COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
KELOWNA OPTICAL
CO,
1453 EUis St. • F 0 2  -2987Ml AMINO A lOH
CARTERSVILLE, Ga. (AP) 
A nine-year-old boy with a recc- 
o rd  of juvenile delinquency was 
ordered released  into the cus­
tody of foster paren ts Wednes­
day  a f te r  spending 12 days in  a 
ja il cell.
Juvenile court referee A1 Tull 
did not identify the  foster p ar­
ents o r say  w here they live. He 
sa id  the foster fa th e r  is a  jun­
io r executive with a  departm ent 
.store and  tho m other is a 
teacher w ith special tra in ing  in 
child guidance. They have a son 
of th e ir own “ about the sam e 
age.”
The boy, who h as  cried  in  his 
cell since he w as placed there  
June  8 because he  is a fra id  of 
the  d ark , w as p resen t a t  the  
closed hearing but w as quickly 
whisked out of the courtroom  
and back to ja il. His nam e w as 
withheld in  accordance with 
G eorge law.
The boy is white.
MOTHER IN  TEARS
The child’s m other and  step ­
fa th e r also w ere p resen t bu t 
left the  courthouse w ithout com 
m enting. The m other w as in 
tea rs .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TuII said  the boy has been a 
ringleader of delinquents and a  
bad influence on o ther children. 
He w as placed in the ja il be­
cause the county has no juveu' 
lie detention home.
Tull said  the youngster’s re ­
lease m ay not be perm anent. I t 
will be “ until it  is in the best 
in terest fo r the  child to re tu rn  
to his own hom e,” he told re ­
porters a fte r the  hearing.
He said  the boys parents will 
be allowed to  visit him. They 
can appeal W ednesday’s deci­
sion to  superior court.
BOYD
D R I V E -I N
THEATRE
TONIGHT
Adult E n terta inm ent




TORONTO (C P)—Industrials 
m oved still lower during light 
m orning trad ing  on the stock 
m ark e t today, touching their 
low est index level in 17 months.
Tho index fell to  529.92, down 
5.04. Its  previous low, in Janu­
a ry , 1961, was 523.69.
Banks paced the decline with 
M ontreal, Nova Scotia, Toronto- 
Domlnion, Royal and  Canadian 
Im peria l Bank of Com m erce all 
dropping to their lowest prices 
of 1962, showing losses ranging 
to  two points.
P rice  B rothers and Dominion 
Foundries and Steel, down one 
point and  1(4 respectively, also 
touched th e ir  low est prices this 
year.
In  b ase  m etals. International 
Nickel fell (4 to a  1962 low of 
63. Falconbrldge, Consolidated 
Mining and Sm elting and Lab­
rad o r a ll declined
Supplied by
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the  Investm ent 
D ealer’s Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Prices 
(as nt 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AbiUbl 44% 44%
Algoma Steel 40(4 40%
Aluminium 20% 20%
B.C. F orest 10 10%
B.C. Pow er 16(i 16(4
B.C. Tele 48 49>4
Bell Tele 50 50(4
Can B rew 9% 9%
Con. Cem ent 25 2.-)%
C P  R 24 24%
C M nnd S 10% 19(4
Crown Zell (Can)
DIst. Seagram.s 41 41(4
Dom Stores 12(4 12(4
Dom. T ar 16(4 16(4
F am  P lay 16(4 17




Kelly “ A” 5(4
Labatt.s 12% 12(4
10(4Mafl.scy 10(4
M acM illan IB 18(4
Moore Corp. 42 42%
OK Helicopters 1,00 2.0C
O K Tele 14 14%
Rothm ans 6%
Steel of Can 16%
T raders “A " 12%
U nited Corp B Ofd.
W alkers 49(4
W. C. Steel 7%
Woodwards "A ”  14%
Woodwards Wts. 2.95
BANKS 






B. A. Oil 29%
Can Oil 26
Home “A”  9.90
Im p. Oil 41(4
Inland Gas 5










Alta Gas Trunk 25
















































AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .8 .T .
New York Toronto
Inds —4.22 Inds —5,04
Halls —.52 Golds -I-.32
Util - .7 3  n  M ctala - .8 8




Can Inve.st Fund 
F irs t Oil 





























k t i m m m s i  T m m im u m *
TODAY
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 A FAMOllSiPUYtRS THEITRf
PAINT CLEARANCE
'A PRICE
•  Quarts and Gallons •  Enamels •  Varnishes 
•  Interior and Exterior Latex
•Jla h d n n it h a r d w a r e
Shops CapLi (Formerly Me & M&c) PO 2-2044
GAM E No. 9
woud like to extend 
their ninccrcst thanks 
to all who helped and 
voted for us in the 
recent Federal Election. 
Wc would like also to 
congratulate the winner, 
Mr. David Pugh, and 
assure him of our 
fu lle s t  co-operation 
for  the best Interests 
of Okanagan-Boundary
H ER E'S  ALL YOU HAVE 1 0  DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY IHNGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
O F TH E FOLLOWING FIRM S:
KELOWNA
Apsey Storo -  B nrr & Anderson — Bay Coffee Shop- — 
Benvoullii Service — Bhio Haven Cafe — Bridge Service 
Station — CapoHl Grocery — Central B arbers — Copp 
Shoe Store — Coop’s Smoke and Gift Shoppe — E d’s 
G rocery — Olenmoro Store -  Health Products — Hl-Way 
Service - -  K.L.O, Royallte — Industrial Service — John’s 
G eneral Store — Laknvlew G rocery — M arlo’a B arber 
Shop -  M arlin’s Variety Store — Mugford Store — People’s 
*”  Shop-Easy, C apri — Shop-Easy Superette — 
Sid’s G rocery -  Tlllle’s Grill -  Valley G rocery -  Mission 
Supply -  Lloyd’s Grocery — KLO G rocery -  Llpsctt 
M otors -  F rasie r Motors -  Long’s 8up6r Drugs, City 
Centro and Capri.
Service, J ,  D, Dion A Son, Finn’s 
r ' ^ehnelder G rocery. Johnny’s B arber Shop; 
PI A CH IJIM L ^  G rocery; WESTBANKi Frozen Food 
Lockers; W INFIELD; Kal-Vorn Store,
Tills W cck‘8 Niim bcrti
G 54 59
Numbers rrcv io iis ly  D ra m i
B 1 3 4 5 7 8 11 12 14 15
I 16 17 18 19 22 2.( 24 27 28 29 30
N  33 34 .35 36 37 38 39 43 45
G 46 47 48 53 57 58 60
0 6 1  62 63 64 65 66 67 68 71 72 74
MYSTERY N lIM nEliS; If your Hlngo Card num ber (lower 
led  com er) conchponcts with nny of tltese num bera 11 la 
w orth S.'S.On if mfttled to P.O. Box 1122, Vernon. U.C. nt tlto 
rlofte of thl.'  ̂ gam e: 20, 72. 150, 22.5, 622, 915, 1743. 2302 
3600, 3783, 3817, 4103, 4.578, 4892, 5019, 6202, S027, 5720, Sfilio! 
t;999.
Sponsored by T1)0 Cntliollc Aid Society
Play Casoy and Win $1500
BARR & ANDERSON'S
We are really celebrating our 64th Anniversary! Smart 
buyers will shop now and take advantage of our low 
prices, high trade-in allowance, easy terms and free gift 
offer. We are going all out to give the best of appliance 
values!
It's Our Anniversary 
But You Get T h e . . .
FREE GIFTS
During our Anniversary Sale you will get your choice of 
a Free G.E. quality built small appliance with the pur­
chase of any major appliance. You will have our choice 
of a
•  G.E. TOASTER •  G .E. FR Y  PAN
•  G.E. M IX ER •  G.E. KETTLE
•  G.E. STEAM  IRON
Anniversary Special!
Y our Choice of a FR EE G .E . SmaU Appliance 




Tho 23” “ Daylight Blue” p icture tube gives you a c learer, 
m ore beautiful'^picture with less eye strain. ’The four 
.speakers, tone control and au tom atic fine tuner combine 
to  give you quality, picture c larity , realistic  sound . . .  a t 
a price tha t will convince you th is 1.1 THE TV buy for you. 
One y ear w arran ty  on picture tube ^ 7 Q  0 0
and  00 day w arran ty  on p a rts  and l a b o r  7 .V W
Budget P lan — 2.85 Weekly.
Anniversary Special!
Your Choice of n FR EE G .E . Small Appliance 
with the purchase of a . . .
Deluxe General Electric 
Automatic 3 0 -Inch
CONTINUES!
Our Anniversary pledge is to continue to offer you only 
the highest quality merchandise obtainable, backed by 
a maximum service to assure you of complete and 
absolute satisfaction so that we may continue to  be a 
good neighbor and enjoy your friendly patronage.
Anniversary Special!
Your Choice of a FREE G.E. Smail Appliance 
with the purchase of a . .  .






Model TJC 380 ns shown
2 5 9 °°
Budget P lan $2.20 Weekly
Completely Automatic Rotisserie gives you exciting 
versatile cooking.
Automntlo oven IImer—m inute m inder. FInore.sc,->nt mir- 
faee liglil. New 2I>" oven, Inrgc si on the nuirlu't. Iternov- 
nble oven door for eoHy clrmnlng. Appllaneo outlet. Hlgt) 
speed eaIro<l surfaco units. Foeused heat broiler. Fiyo 
heat pushbutton controls. No-fog oven wlpdow.
•  Spacious '
•  Convenient
•  Low Price
Model 101 L21 aa ahown.
2 3 9 °°
Budget P lan  $2.00 Weekly
Thi.s value packed refrigerator features Magnetic Door, 
Full width, freezer, Butter keeper, Adjustable door 
racks, Crisper, Full width chiller tray and Famous 
G.E. Dependability.
Anniversary Special!
Your Choice of a FREE G.E. Small Applionco 





Model B4W11 aa lllnatrated
3 0 9 °°
Budget Plan $3,00 Weekly
flavn I load In every 5 you wnsh with thia new O .E , largo 
12-lb. ra p a rlty  vraidicr - -  20',:. morn capacity than  any 
other itutonuitle waslior on tho m nrket. Cholca of up to 
15 minute wa(.h. Now improved rinsing — sprny nnd deep 
activated rln .es. Choice of wash w ater. W ater flavor for 




( In te r io r )  Ltd.
“ Tlic Humucsx Oualily and Service Built’ PO .3-3039
A
I
I  School Board 
Will Honor 
3 Teachers
 ̂ K jfkwM  W itrlc t n  Sclwol 
■ Board tw iffa t l i  hokBBg a teati*
, m oaiat diaiMtr for ila thr«« r«- 
tirlflg te a th e r i ,  &lrf. Anne J ^ -  
ClynMMst, M rs. lia re l M cOouiail
* and M iff Suaaa Harvey.
* The duu)«r aiwl preaeataUoas 
wiU be a t tt;3d p.m . a t  the 
Aquadc dm iag room.
; Cki Sunday the three teach- 
era arli! be gueata of booor a t  a 
farewell tea  to be held a t  the 
O kanagan Miasioo Community 
Hall from  3 to S p.m.
Laat week, they w ere honor­
ed by the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers Aaaociatkm, Kelowoa 
branch , and the Biitiah Colum- 
Ida T eacberi F ed e ra tk n  when 
a  d inner, they w ere given 
life m em bershipa in both or­
ganizations and pres«ated with 
silver trays.
J H Sociely 
Condoles 
RCMP
The John Howard Society of 
B.C., from  their Okanagan- 
.M ainline office in Kelowna has 
* * en t a  le tte r of condolence to 
Superintendent J . B. H arris, of­
ficer com m anding the RCMP 
subdivision headquarters a t 
Kamloops on the trag ic  death 
of the th ree  young ctmstables 
on Mcmday a t  the hands of a 
berserk  gunm an.
The le tte r from the society 
expresses “profound shock anc 
sym pathy”  for the trag ic  loss 
o f the young policemen and an 
equally  profound pride in  the 
BCM P and its work.
“ It l i  alw ays with a sense of 
^ discom fort th a t we of the com- 
fKjnunlty recognize th a t we ask 
ou r servan ts to be prepared  to 
m ake such an extrem e sacrifice 
, In o rder to  serve us,”  states 
th e  le tte r, copies of which went 
to  fam ilies of the victim s and 
to  news m edia.
Peachland Boy 
Funeral Sett \
F unera l services will be held 
Satu rday  a t  2 p.m . in  Peach 
; land  B aptist Church following 
i th e  sudden death  by drowning 
; of Ronald K raft, 19, son of Mr. 
i and M rs. Roland K raft of Peach- 
1 land. J
The youth w as drowned in _ 
f “ , boat accident a t  Watsons Lake,
• ^W T ., Sunday.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy of Sum-
* m erland  will officiate and inter- 
i m en t is in Peachland cemetery.
He is survived by his parents, 
a  brother, Lloyd in Peachland, 
, severa l uncles, aunts and  cou- 
I ̂  sins.
D ay 's F unera l Service Ltd, 
, a re  in charge of arrangem ents.
. ■* 1. I*! > i  ’ *
, .. « . f ..V • ' • I '




J . Ga ANDERSON BAITS STARLING TRAP
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE
T bm day , June 21, 1962 Tlie O a%  Comkt P a p  S
New Cutoff to Eliminate 
Hazardous Reid's Corner
The Provincial Highways Dt'- :>harp curves in this strip  of 
partm ent has been surveying j road, and also cut off the very 
changes in llighw ay 97 at Reid’.s I hazardous five corners a t  the 
Corners and Finn’s Corner that crossroads, 
would elim inate the dangerous) The road, as projx>sed, would
CONSTRUCTION OF BANK HERE 
GETS UNDERWAY NEXT MONTH
Construction of the new Canadian Imperial Bank 
of Canada on Bernard Avenue will commence, it is 
understood, about July 1.
Mr. A. J. Gilroy, local manager, announced here 
today that the Dominion Construction Company hatl 
been awarded the contract.
The building will cost in the neighborhood of 
$200,000 and will be completely modern in a banking 
sense. A parking space for customer's cars will be pro­
vided in the rear.
The bank has been in temporary quarters in the old 
Empress Theatre building, as its old building was torn 
down some months ago to make room for the new 
building
replace the sharp  curves by 
Finn’* and just north of Shun­
te r’s, with gradual, longer 
curves.
There would also be a cut-off 
starting  atrout one-quarter mile 
south-west of Held’s Corners 
that would cut through to the 
west of the Case T ractor Serv­
ice (Cameron’s) and behind 
M ac’s Grocery, rejoining tho 
highway, cro.ssing Sexsmith 
Hoad in the proccs.s, and by thU 
means detouring all through 
Highway 97 traffic w est of tha 
dangerous cro.s.sroad.s.
Agreements have Irccn reach­
ed with most of the property 
owners, It is understood, and 
some work has already com ­
menced on the back of M ac’s 
Grocery property, nnd oppositq 
F inn’s M eat M arket.
WIPE OUT STARLINGS BY END OF WEEK
Pest Control Company 
Tries Experiment Here
On M onday, three m en cam e 
to Kelowna to  build w hat looks 
like a  king-size b ird  perch, 
which is exactly  w hat the con­
traption is, and which, when 
completed, wUI spell doom to 
one of the country’s m ost per­
sistent pests—starlings.
Heading the team  of pest con­
trol experts, retained by the 
City to  rid  Kelowna of the s ta r­
ling population, is J .  G. Ander­
son, a  V ancouver businessm an 
whose full tim e job is pest con­
trol.
But first, back  to  the starlings.
In  1890, a scan t 73 years ago, 
200 starlings w ere im ported into 
North A m erica from  Europe for 
purposes of insect control.
Today, the starlings have in­
creased in num bers to such a 
pr<q)ortion th a t they a re  one of 
the w orst m enaces to a ircraft 
and to the country’s song birds.
BOUNTY NOW
There is a  10-cent bounty on 
starlings righ t now.
Winfield Fire Brigade 
Stages Annual Picnic
. The w eatherm an co-operated 
i and  the second annual Fire- 
! m e n 's  picnic of the Winfield Vol- 
u n teer F ire  Brigade was held 
, in  ideal conditions on the beau- 
I tifu l grounds of the Belvedere 
M otel on Woods Lake, lent by
j M r. and  M rs, J .  Hicks.
f
* The Volunteer F ire  Brigade is 
lo rg c r this year as Okanogan 
C entre joined the Winfield F ire
n '
KINSMI N BARBECUE
K insm an Don McDonald Is 
; hard  a t  it  today rounding up 
enough beef to feed about 50 
of his fellow club m em bers at 
a  giant barbecue this evening 
J a t  tho homo of veterinarian  Dr. 
P addy Clerke. l l ie  barbecue is 
'th e  wind-up m eeting of the club 
for the season. Five or six out 
1 door grilliH will be kept smoking 
a t  the “do" and on the menu 
besides steak will be salad  and 
I o ther such goodies. Dinner time 




Well, now i t ’s official.
• Hummer la hero according to 
th e  calendar and accortllng to 
th e  blue skies and soaring tcmp- 
erature.s enjoyed for the past 
W e k  and a  few day.s,
‘ Tlie lal^e's tem perature Is de­
fin ite ly  on the cool side but after 
am hour o r two barlieculng on 
the  hot sand. It's refreshing to 
la ’te a  dip.
V.%rm sunny w eather will lie 
g  'iral over the southern orens 
t'f  the In terior, Vancouver Is- 
Jnnd nnd the lower m ainland for 
the  next 24 to 48 hour.s. After- 
liiHin tem peratures a re  expected 
to  range from  the low to mid- 
»fO*s in the southern In terior. Oc- 
rnslonal afternoon or evening 
kl'ovvera aro  forecast for the 
[ c  a l area.
.a ip e ra tu rcs  In the Carilioo 
a re  pHHlictcil nt 40 nnd 70 with 
pioslly sunny skies nnd light 
ivinds.  ̂ ^
D istrict during the past 12 
m onths. H aving fun was the 
order of the day  for the m any 
adults and children who attend­
ed.
There w as free pop, ice 
cream , and gum and many 
prizes were aw arded to the win­
ners of the various races and 
gam es played.
F irs t was a  treasure  hunt for 
boy* and girls under 13 years. 
There w ere 10 lucky winners.
N ext a 50ft. race  for boys nnd 
girls, th ree  y ears  and under: 
f irst Brian Sherrltt; second, 
B radley B ax ter; boys nnd girls 
four and  five years, 75 ft: Fiirst, 
Debbie B axter; second, Linda 
Gunn; boys nnd girls six nnd 
seven yeans, 35 yau ls : F irst, 
B ruce T aijl; second, Melvin 
Gunn; boys nnd girls eight nnd 
nine years, sack race , 35 yds.: 
first, Randy Holitzkl; second, 
Cheryl T aljl; boys and girls, 10 
nnd 11, 3-lcggcd race , SO yds. 
first, Jlm m lo B erry  nnd M ar­
vin Gunn.
Tug of w ar, boys and girls 13 
y rs. and under: firs t try  was 
won by Team  B, repent try  won 
by Team  A.
Tug of w ar, m en nnd lx>ys 14 
y ears  and over: Winner Team 
A. Tug of w ar, ladles nnd girls, 
14 years  and over; Winner 
T eam  B.
Following tho picnic supper 
m ixed team s of men nnd wom­
en played baseball, helped nlong 
by tho cheers of tho onlookers
“ Starlings a re  bullies, nest 
robbers and a re  destroying our 
finest song b irds,” said  M r. An­
derson, a factor a lready noted 
by UBC naturalists, governm ent 
pest control experts and the De­
partm en t of R ecreation and Con­
servation who a re  behind toe 
new est scheme to rid  B.C. of 
toe starling m enace.
However, toe m ass destruc­
tion of huge starling  flocks is 
no easy task  and new methods 
had  to  be developed which 
would m ake this task  a  success.
M r. Anderson feels he has toe 
solution and when his “ contrap­
tion” is complete today, he will 
begin the firs t experim ent of 
pest control outside. If it  is 
successful sim ilar p ro jects will 
be se t up in o ther areas plagued 
by starlings.
F o r all the world the “ con­
trap tion” which has no techni­
cal nam e, looks like a  big four- 
line clothesline.
I t  is  30 feet long, has 2,000 
feet of perching line w ith trays 
a t  each end containing favorite 
starling  foods such as spoiled 
fruits, w aterm elon and other 
such delicacies.
HOP ONTO WIRES
The starlings fly to the  food 
trays then hop onto the perch­
ing w ires, outside two of which 
have been especially im pregnat­
ed with a chemical.
If a  starling  perches on the 
im pregnated line for only two 
m inutes painless death  is in­
evitable within 24 hours.
“ There is absolutely no suf­
fering,”  states M r. Anderson.
Scout Badge 
Approved
The regu lar m eeting of the 
D istrict Scout Council, Central 
O kanagan D istrict t(M)k place 
in the board room of the Oku 
nagnn Heglonnl L ibrary ot 
TYicsday evening.
The highlight of the evening 
was d istric t’s approval of a dis 
tlncttve C entral Okanagan Dls 
trlc t badge to  Iw worn on Scout 
and Cub uniform s.
The badge was designed by 
Bill Ferguson nnd Incoriw ntea 
O kanagan Izike. OgojMigo and 
iImi Boy 6cuut fleutMle-lis,
ACTING MAYOR
Enthusiastic visitor to  Kcl 
owna yesterday was Archie 
P roctor of Vancouver, form er 
alderm an and acting m ayor of 
the coast city who is now attach  
cd to the Canadian Arm y’s 
sum m er cam p nt Vernon. Mr 
Proctor, bubbling ovcf with 
kudos for Kelowna’s hospitality 
told a  Courier reporter, “Tliey 
never let a guy alone here! 
When do you all sleep?” Among 
his activities was an  early  
m orning cruise and a ranch 
breakfast.
Leaving nothing to c, ance, 
M r. Anderson has taken >i the 
necessary precautions to elim i­
nate danger to any other living 
creatures.
The perches a re  under super­
vision a t  all tim es.
The im pregnated lines are  
controlled by pulleys so th a t if 
any other b ird  should alight they 
cannot do so on the death 
perches, only on the centre ones 
and a t  the food tray s . The im ­
pregnated lines a re  lowered ana 
toe song birds a re  “ shooed” 
away.
KILL MANY
Set up where a  flock of s ta r­
lings is known to live, it is pos­
sible to kill as m any as 20,000 
to 30,000 of them  a t one spot 
in this m anner.
Mr. Anderson and his crew 
expect to rid  Kelowna of the 
starling pest by the end of the 
week, a m ere two days away.




RCMP received a report 
yesterday of a brown leather 
w allet lost somewhere be­
tween the Capri M otor Inn 
and the Royal Anne Hotel.
Its  owner said i t  can be 
identified by a d riv er’s li­
cence, DVA cards and other 
possessions. I t  also contained 
approxim ately $30 in cash.
Police also received a re ­
port of a petty theft from  a 
ca r parked in front of tho 
Ellis Lodge. Missing was two 
blankets and a 50 pound bag 
of “ Drench”  soap. Anyone 
knowing anything about the 
theft is asked to notify police 
headquarters.
In county court yesterday, 
Nicholas Shcrstabitoff was 
found guilty of breaking, en­
tering and theft from tlie 
Mar.shnll Wells store in Kel­
owna. He was rem anded for 
sentence to Juno 28.
BOYS' COUNSELLOR
Walter Gibb, 19, of Kelowna, 
has been nam ed boys’ coun- 
seUor nt Cam p Deka, a  p ri­
vate camp fo r boys, som e 30 
m iles east of 100-Mile House. 
W alter, la s t M arch, won a  
Canadian Boys’ Club scholar­
ship to study a t Sir George 
Williams U niversity in Mont­
real. Money earned a t  the 
interior cam p will be used to 
help defray trip  expenses to  
the university.
Rutland C of C 
Holds Meeting
The Rutland B oard of Trade m unity service during prac-
held a general m eeting Tuesday 
evening, in Dr. D ru itt’s office.
Little n e w  business was 
dealt with, bu t several m atters 
such as garbage collection. 
Health Centre and municipality 
were again discussed.
There was some criticism  of 
the fact tha t some correspon­
dence and other m atte rs  had 
t^en  dealt with by the execu­
tive, without being brought be­
fore a general m eeting.
DIFFICULTY
The Chamber of Commerce 
has run into sorhe difficulty in 
regard  to toe s tree t lighting,- 
which has been sponsored by 
the Chamber since i t ’s incep­
tion.
Replacement of light bulbs has 
t« en  done previously by the 
firemen, as a voluntary com-
uces.
The F ire  D istrict has now 
ruled th a t they cannot do this 
work in future, as their blanket 
insurance policy does not pro­
tect them in case of accident 
on this work.
The m eeting endorsed a  re ­
quest from residents of toe 
R eid’s Corner a rea  for support 
from the Cham ber of Com­
m erce in their efforts to obtain 




Tlie big, juicy B.C. cherry  
crop, now alm ost ready for pick­
ing, will be on the m arket by 
tho end of the month, with full 
producllon expected in the firs t 
weeks of July .
A bountiful crop is anticipated 
in the annual “B.C. F ru it C ar­
nival” according to an an ­
nouncement sent to w estern 
Canadian re ta il outlets by B.C 
Tree Fruits Ltd. in Kelowna.
A mnmmoth cam paign to en 
courago the “ Buy B.C.” trend  
will be placed before the public 
to Btnrt the “carn ival” nnd re  
tnilcr.s a rc  being advised how 
best to handle nnd m erchandise 
Uio succulent fru it—mainly from  
the Okanagan Valley.
PROGRESS RAPID
MHO Dr. David Clarke said 
today, although the staff is 
somewhat inconvenienced by 
the noise, work o n .th e  m ental 
health addition to the Com­
munity Health Centre which 
started this week is eoining 
along rapidly, m uch faste r than 
he’d imagined. The addition, 
whleh will form a second storey 
on the health centre, will house 
a complete psychiatric staff and 
counsellors to adm inister to tho 
needs of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit area .
Tenders Received 
To Tear Down 
Cbpman Building
Tenders were received by 
closing date yesterday for the 
demolition of the buildings on 
the Chapman property on Wa­
te r  S treet to m ake way for a 
new downtown parking lot.
Some decision on which ten­
der to accept will bo m ade at 
next Monday’s council m eeting.
Although not officially form ­
ed yet, the six-m em ber Down­
town Parking Commission at 
present is discussing the feasi­
bility of tearing down the la rg ­
est building on the property as 
was originally planned. Some 
announcem ent is likely forth­
coming, according to  Aid. E . R. 
Winter.
Underwriters 
End 1st Leg 
01 Course
G raduates of the Life Under* 
w riters Association train ing 
course held in Kelowna during 
tho past year, were announced 
^ a y  by E van Williams, chair­
man of tho Okanagan group.
Mr. Williams said th a t under­
w riters have been meeting onco 
a week under the leadership of 
Russ Hawley, CLU, m oderator 
of the training course.
The men have completed a  
broad nationwide training pro­
gram  sponsored by the Life Un­
derw riters Association of Can­
ada.
Graduates are;
F r o m  Kelowna; Aubrey 
Brooks, M anufacturers Life; 
Jack  O’R ie lly ,, M onarch Life; 
Evan Williams, Occidental Life.
Out of town students, Georga 
Nuyens, Monarch Life, Vernon; 
Otto Jankey, Sun Life, Pentic­
ton; Jim  Heavnor, Sun Life, 
Penticton; Wilf Sutherland, 
M anufactures Life, Sum m er- 
land; Bruce E chlin ,-M anufact­
ures Life, Oliver; Len B ierw irth, 
Metropolitan Life, Penticton.
The men will continue the sec­
ond year course keeping in 
mind tha t LUATC paves tho 
way to the attainm ent of the 
Chartered Life U nderw riters 
(CLU) designation, an achieve­
ment which emphasizes the pro­
fessional status of today’s Ufa 
insurance underw riter.
STOCK CAR CONFLAB
Kelowna Royal Canadian Le­
gion Hall will be the vcnua to­
night for the m eeting of tha 
Okanagan Stock Car Associa­
tion. M embers will bo asked to  
take p a rt in toe Penticton Rally  
Ju ly  2.
Rutland Park Society 
Forms Combined Group
The Rutland P ark  Society 
adopted n new con.stilution at 
its monthly tneeting a t the Cen­
tennial P ark  hall Tuesday eve­
ning.
The executive has been acting 
as the local recreation  council 
for the past few years, as well 
as their regular job of looking 
after tho park  nnd swimming 
pool.
Under the n«JW arrangem ent 
tho two will bo am algnm ntcd, 
nnd will be known as the “ Rut­
land Park  nnd Recreation So­
ciety .”
Tho con.stltuHon follows close­
ly tho original ono in existence 
since the society was first 
form ed In 1935, with C. H. Bull, 
F . L. Fitzpatrick, B. E. Hnrdte, 
A. K. Ix>yd and J , R. Beale as 
the executive, but chahgeK the 
fiscal year to coincide with tho 
cole .nr year, and tho annual 
m eeting to Jan u ary  from  April.
ADVLSORY COPNCH.
ITovtsfon is also m ade for an
advisory council to be se t tip, 
with reprc.'ientution of ono per­
son from each com m unity or­
ganization, nnd provides for the 
Jurisdiction of the  society over 
the recreational activities, in­
cluding arbitration  of disputes 
regarding use of the grounds 
and facilities.
’I’ho bylaws provide tha t any 
per.>ion over 18 year.s of ago may 
become a m em ber. If resident 
In tho Rutland d istric t, on pay­
ment of $t.(HI.
’Hie iMnintlnrle.s of the Rutland 
d istric t were defined as those 
of the Rutliin<l provlnclid elec­
toral dlhtrict, as luesently  eon- 
■stltuted, which includes from 
Mls,slon (’reek on the south, to 
Ellison on the north, to the 
Iwundarle.s with Benvoulln nnd 
Glenmore on live west, nnd the 
Joe Rich d istrict nnd Blnck 
Mountain range on tho east.
NAMI.I) DlllKCTORH
Diiectoi!) of till' I i*-o!gnnl.'ed
society are ; prc;4dent. Cordon
Ho.sler; vice-president, M arvin 
Cogiiill; Rudy Runzcr, Mike 
Dnpavo (trensu rer), with 
fifth m em ber, to be tho secrc 
tary , ntiil to be chosen.
Mr.s. L ain  Tiiovilln, trensurer 
for tho p ast yenr, nnd M rs. R 
lloloien, .•lecretnry, have resign 
ed. A vote of tlinnka was ex 
tended to both of them for their 
servlccH to the eoiniminity dun 
ing tliclr te rm  of office.
’I’he meeting approved a reso­
lution (leslgnatlng tlie last Tuea 
tiny In eneii month as th<» regii 
Inr meeting night. A veto of 
$.’iO.(M) w as nl.so ajiproved for 
purchnse of eqidpm ent for the 
two junior boys’ snftbnll team s 
nnd tlie g irls’ team , 1i(c P ark - 
ettes.
I’ROnr.EMS NOW
Problems regarding (ho w ater 
supply, lifeguards, nnd other 
m atters In eonneellon with oi»- 
ernllim of the swlmmlni; imoi 
will l)(> llie liiimedinte erincein 
of the executive a l tlds tim e.
m
The life of a nurse can be 
a iinppy tme. Ktlowiia-lKu'n 
Yoaid Ikenouye (lii'olty Crr rk  
Rond), ndutinl;,lei'; to (h» 
nciies imd pains of llic .u-toi : 
anil crcwi! oC (,,’u!uUii.'iiv.,i'iiUh 
I 'l l ia  I’roducUtiii:! now In inj;
filmed In nnd around Vnncoii-
v< r, .So far I,III! hasn’t had to 
t r ia l  nnytlilng mort! iierloiis 
I'liiii <ilivi'i;i and iitriiliied 
iu.iil... Ilvru zliu Upc» u Lwijit-
cd knee for one of tho lending 
actors In tho fllm -d)nli! Ishi- 
nu|to - who travelled from 
Iliillywoo'l to play the |imv<’r- 
fiil role of a ('anadlnii flrln r- 
m m  huuiited by iitu
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Election May Bring 
[Changes In Leaders
j The Battle of Waterloo was 
I fought on June 18th and ended the 
I career of Napoleon. The battle of
* June 18th, 1962 may well have 
I ended the career of some of our 
J political le a d e r s .
I June 18th was disastrou.s for 
I Mr. Diefenbaker. It was almost 
I disastrous for Mr. Pearson and it 
I may well have been disastrous for 
J Mr. Thompson and Mr. Douglas.
I In the two major parties there 
I has been for some months wide
• speculation about the possible 
1 need for new leaders and who 
» they might be. June 18th reversed 
I the 1957 situation. This time it is 
J the  Liberals who are coming and 
»the Conservatives who are going, 
([Nevertheless, the formation of a 
yminority government could have 
» a  substantial effect on the leaders
J and  th e  p o te n tia l leaders.
‘ Two years ago talk of replacing 
«Diefenbaker w'ould have been 
'heresy. Today it must be regular 
* by Conservatives as facing the 
! political facts of life. After all, 
‘ June 18th was a disaster for the 
i party and it came just four short 
J years after it had been given the 
J largest mandate in Canadian his­
tory. Mr. Diefenbaker has clearly 
‘ lost his appeal for the Canadian 
electorate.
Nor can the results be taken as 
J a triumph for Mr. Pearson. It is 
< true that he doubled the party’s 
[ seats in the House but on the 
other hand the party obviously 
. failed to cultivate the fertile 
ground effectively and the crop 
; reaped was much smaller than it 
might have been. The Liberals 
; were ineffective in the west and 
* in tho maritimes and in Quebec 
failed to take advantage of the 
. anti-government swing. Mr. Pear­
son might be likened to a general • 
! who won the battle but was so 
I badly mauled he withdrew and 
i left the field to the enemy.
The tru th  is that the people are 
fed up with both m ajor parties.
! They are tired of being preached 
. to, as Mr. Diefenbaker preaches to 
them on television. And they see 
in Mr. Pearson a quality which led 
, ope w riter to describe him as “a 
kriife without an edge.” 
t In both major parties there is go- 
; ing to be considerable soul-search- 
* ing about their leader.ship. In the 
1 Conservative camp the talk thus 
[ far has appeared to centre around 
I George Hees, the tanned, hand- 
‘ some minister of trade and com- 
‘ merce. He is one of the most pop- 
'u la r  political figures in the coun- 
try and there is evidence he would 
»attract substantial support from 
[ the uncommitted. Oddly enough,
; ono of his major drawbacks is his 
I exceptional good looks.
[ The two men who contested the
* leadership with Mr. Diefenbaker 
iin  1956, Finance Minister Donald 
 ̂Fleming nnd Justice Minister 
I Davie Fulton, appear to have been 
; dropped as potential leaders. Mr.
Fleming’s tenure as finance mini-
* ster with a long succession of 
deficit budgets has injured his 
leadership chances, while Mr. 
Fulton has had the ground cut 
from under him several times, 
notably on sending RCMP to 
Newfoundland nnd on the Colum­
bia treaty negotiations.
There is one dark horse in th t  
Conservative camp: Dufferin Rob- 
lin, premier of Manitoba. He walk­
ed carefully in the recent cam­
paign, giving only token support 
to the Conser\*atives. He has re­
jected an invitation to join tho 
Diefenbaker cabinet apparently 
believing he had much to lose and 
little to gain in making such a 
move at this time. He is young, 45, 
and he is adequately bilingual, an 
advantage in Quebec.
In the Liberal camp there 
would seem to be three possibili­
ties: Walter Gordon, Jean P. Le- 
sage and Robert W. Winters.
Mr. Gordon is the economist 
W'ho has been chairman of the 
party ’s policy committee and co- 
chairman of the national cam­
paign committee. He has had 
much to do with the rebuilding 
of the party machinery quickly 
and effectively.
Mr. Lesage is the only active 
French-Canadian politician with 
the stature and appeal to be con­
sidered for national leadership. 
He could be the man who could 
carry the party to a landslide 
victory in Quebec at least. Mr. 
Lesage is now premier of Quebec 
and is busy lifting that province 
from the mid-Victorian days of 
Duplessism to the realities of to­
day. However his program is go­
ing to cost much money and 
Quebec voters, like other voters, 
take unkindly to tax increases. 
Mr. Winters would seem to be
4
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O H A W A  REPORT
More Left 
Than Came
1 SAY, OLD BOY-AT WHAT POINT 
DOES ONE DRAW THE LINE?"
Repeat 
By Dief
O f History Seen 
in Post-Poll Talk
WiU history  repeat?
P rim e  M inister D iefenbaker, 
whose P rogressive Conservative 
governm ent w as returned  Mon- 
of potential leadership calibre. In day  w ith a m inority in  the 
l a c  before he was defeated in
1957, he was considered as a po- ^ ^  p ^ ^ y  supporters a t  P rince
tential future leader. He is popu- A lbert, Sask., he said L iberal
lar and has been q u ie t l y  a c t iv e  b e -  P rim e  M inister M ackenzie King
Tiinrl thm tfcpnpc! in  thi«! e le c t io n  ^  pow er in 1921 w ith an m d  t n e  s c e n e s  m  t n i s  e ie c  io n . n^inority governm ent and held
Many Liberals believe him to be .office for four years, 
the touchstone of political success "You can  draw your own in­
fer their party.
It is unlikely that Mr. Douglas 
will relinquish his leadership of 
the NDP. He will probably carry 
on from outside the House. How­
ever this presents an interesting 
point in that Mr. Herridge, who te restlng  analogies 
has served as party House leader "nie prim e m inister tod not
and Mr. Knowles will both be in 
the House. Can Mr. Douglas re­
tain effective control of the party 
under these circumstances?
ferences from  th a t,” he said.
M r. D iefenbaker — a  close 
student of M r. King’s c a r e e r -  
sa id  th a t  in the 1926 election 
M r. King h ad  " th e  m inority of 
m inorities”  and  still im ple­
m ented his legislative p rogram . 
I h e  two elections w ere In-
The position of Mr. Thompson 
of the Social Credit party  is even 
more interesting. The party elect­
ed twenty-six in Quebec, two in 
B.C. and two, including Mr. 
Thompson himself in Alberta. In 
effect the party has ceased to be 
a western party and has become 
a strictly Quebec party. Mr. 
Thompson will be in the next 
House and presumably will be 
the titular head of the party, with 
the effective control in the hands 
of Mr. Caouette, /the Quebec 
leader and Mr. Thompson’s co­
leader. It is quite inconcievable 
that the French group will not 
dominate the party in every way. 
After all, it was successful while 
its western counterpart failed 
rather dismally at the polls.
With all these leadership pos­
sibilities oh the cards and a min­
ority government in power in Ot­
tawa^ it is certain that the Cana­
dian political scene will not be 
dull during the next f[ew months.
re fe r to  1925 and  1957 election? 
th a t also produced m inority 
governm ents, one of them  his 
own.
T h e  1957 situation was sharply 
differeent from  those th a t fol­
lowed the  th ree  votes in the 
1920s.
WAS EAGER THEN
Five years  ago Mr. Diefen­
baker, taking office with 113 
m em bers in  a 265 - sea t Com­
m ons, w as eager for another 
election to gain a m ajority. 0 ;v  
position parties were not ready 
to  defeat him . Within eight 
m onths M r. D iefenbaker dis­
solved P arliam en t and t h e  
M arch 31, 1958, election gave 
h im  a landslide.
The th ree  elections of the 
1920s produced the only other 
m inority governm ents s i n c e  
Confederation. Their story is 
largely  th a t of the Progressive 
party .
’The Progressives, an agricul­
tu ra l reform  movement, had 
the ir political b irth  in the 1921 
election, returning 64 m em bers 
from  six provinces, m ainly the 
th ree  P ra irie  provinces and Ont­
ario . ,
The M ackenzie King Liberals 
had  117 of the 235 Commons 
seats—one short of a m ajority . 
The Conservatives were in th  rd  
place with 50 and there  w ere 
th ree  L abor m em bers and one 
independent.
The Progressives, a loosely- 
kn it group, were finally ab­
sorbed by the Liberals bu t It 
took 15 years. Their firs t leader 
w as T. A. C rerar, previously 
president of A lberta’s United 
G rain Grower.s—the first m ajor 
co-operative m ovem ent on the 
p rairies.




to YEARS AGO 
June 10.52
The Whilllts block at the corner of 
B ernard  Avenue nt Pnndosy Street ha.s 
been soUt to MoGlll and Wiillllts l.td. 
by the Pnndozy Co.
20 YEARS AGO 
Jnne 1912
T1»e level of w ater of Okanagan I.ake 
Is now 104 feet and flooding by seepage 
Is becoming n problem.
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30 YEAR8 AGO 
June 1032
Dancing, .stunt.s, ivoveltics, choruses 
nnd an exhibition of spotlight diving aro 
am ong tho nttrnctlons offered a t the 
Rowing Club C abaret n t tho Aquatic 
Pavilion tonight.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1022
’riu! Good Ronds vi.sitors, delegates 
from the Good Roads Convention, were 
entertnlnerl by the Kelowna Board of 
T rade to dinner last M onday night.
50 YEARS AGO 
Juno 1012
City Council has given perm ission to  
hlr. Meugens to burn the rem ains of the 
old C.P.R. freight shed nt some cort- 
vcnlent time.
In Passing
R ofp iiiuK  t<» Lt. C a rim u te r’s 
o rb ltin jr of th e  o a rth , IvhruHhchov 
.said, “ W e can no lmq{er c laim  
lop  p iio i'lty  in .space.” That, fiotmds 
incred ib le! I lo rc to fo rc  R ussians’ 
nh illty  to  c la im  p rim acy  in a ll 
fie lds of h u m an  en d eav n r has heen  
un lim ited !
It i.s u n fa ir  to com pare  p o e try  
w r itte n  by  an  e lec tro n ic  " Irra in ” 
to  th a t  w ritte n  by bentnik.s 
u n fa ir , th a t  is, lo th e  e lec tro n ic  
“ h rttln .”
By JO SEPH  G. MOLNER, M.D,
D ear D r. Molner; My 4%- 
year-old son is still la d iapers n t 
night. He has been tra ined , so 
fa r  as day tim e goes, since he 
was 2%, and occasionally will 
stay  d ry  all night, som etim es 
several nights a t a tim e, but 
this condition never lasts.
These “d ry  nights” usually 
occur when I have given him  a 
strong incentive, cither a brlbo 
or a  th rea t, usually the form er.
He w ants to “ be a big boy,” 
bu t it doesn’t  seem to bother 
him  th a t his younger brother, 
2%, is d ry  a ll night.—Mrs. A. B. 
H ere a rc  four suggestions.
1. I know of an Instanco in 
which the yoimg.ster was told 
th a t Uie d iaper service w as be­
ing stopi>ed: “ Say goodbye to 
the m an. ’lid s  Is his last tr ip .” 
Tho boy didn’t need diapers 
a fter tha t, but a.s long as they 
w ere available, he used them .
2. R estric t fluids after 4 p.m .
3. If still no success, go tho 
other way Urge fluids a fte r 4
1 p .m ., in an effort to develop 
bladder control. You'll have to 
ge t him  tip, say nliout II p.m. 
or mldnlglit. M easure tho vol­
um e of urine to show tho in­
crease In am ount as he gets 
be tte r control. He should 
achieve 10 to 14 ounces. When 
he gains the ability to go i>art 
of the night with a lot of Ruld, 
it should not be difficult for 
him to get through the whole 
night when you go back, f<»r 
a time, to restiTcled fluids In 
the afternoon.
4. Make sure, by having a 
urine exam tnallon, tha t there is 
no kidney Infection or other 
defect.
Dear Dr. Molner; 1 enjoy 
using one of thm.c new coated 
trying i>nns Imt have been told 
there can b« ill cffcclfi. Any
c o m m e n ts , p k ’u:.c? M rs. M. .1.
T here’s no harm  In ordinary 
use of such pnns. Overheat 
them nnd you will dl.-turb the 
c o a t i n g  which will m ake the 
Juotl tm.t-' 1“ JO'* c-.m't
cat '■ ' ■ ■
pan  with confidence and care.
D ear Dr. Molner: W hat are  
the syinptom.s men go through 
in the change of life? I say 
m en go through tho change and 
m y friend says they don’t.— 
MRS. B.M.
N either of you Is entirely 
righ t or wrong. All women who 
reach  middle age go through 
tho change, u.sually between 
ago 45 and .50. Not all men do.
Why this difference? In wom­
en, the ovaries cease function­
ing, which prevents fu rther 
child-bearing. This also disturbs 
the horm ones which for years 
have been inovldcd by tho 
ovaries, and It takes n iiKMlcr- 
nto tlmo for the Ijody to read ­
ju st to this difference in hor­
mone supply.
Men don’t have ovaries. 
N either has N ature found It 
wl.se to establish any particu ­
la r  tim e of life nt which paren t­
hood should cense for the m ale.
It Is true  that som etim es, 
nlong around .50 or .so, somo 
men experience some alteration 
In hormone prwluetlon. 'n icy  
m ay suffer from depression, 
restles.sness, feeling of Insecur­
ity, even hot flashes, but there’s 
somo tlispule over whether this 
should rightly be called a 
“ change of life,” a glandular 
o r m ore likely a ji.sycliologlcal 
disturbance. 'I'lte dtaallon v a r­
ies too much to say how long 
it lasi.s, but if sevi'ie it can 
be easetl nnd shortened by 
medical attention. It is not a 
consistent or pi'c(llctid)le situa­
tion in men as it h  in women.
D ear Dr. Moliiiu; 1 have n 
scaly, itch scalp, 'th ree  mnnth.t 
ago I went lo a doctor and he 
thought it was allergy. Now I 
notice my Im.'-hund and four 
young ( hilih cn have scaly. Itchy 
Kcah)!!. Goidd it be som ething
contagiom .? MRS, E .B .
It certainly ciadd. One of the 
several vaiicties of ringworm 
Would he 0 |H>-■lihiiily. Scoot l<» 
a ,;>kln apeciuii.sl.
M r. C rerar, agriculture m in­
is te r In P rim e M inister Robert 
B orden's unionist government 
from  1917 to 1919, resigned as 
leader of the Progressives in 
1922 and seven years la ter en­
tered  the Liberal cabinet of 
M ackenzie King. He had been 
a m em ber of the Senate since 
1945.
Though M r. D iefenbaker Mon­
day night called the 1926-30 L ib­
e ra l governm ent “ the minority 
of m inorities,” the situation was 
also close in  the short -  lived 
ParU am ent th a t was elected 
Oct. 29, 1925.
In th a t P arliam ent, which 
assem bled ju s t after New Y ear’s 
1926, L iberals w ere outnum ­
bered  by Conservatives 101 to  
116. B ut P rim e M inister King 
governed until late  June with 
support from 24 Progressives. 
The Commons, then with 245 
m em bers, also had  two Labor 
m em bers and two independents.
T hat P arliam ent produced the 
fam ous King-Byng controversy 
when the prim e m inister, de­
feated  in a Commons vote, 
asked tho governor - gendVal, 
B aron Byng, to dissolve P arlia ­
m ent for an  election.
ACCEPTS RESIGNATION
'Tlie governor - general ac­
cepted the resignation of Mr. 
K ing’s governm ent, but instead 
of dissolving P arliam ent he 
asked Conservative L e a d e r  
A rthur Meighen to form a gov­
ernm ent. M r. Meighen was 
prom ptly defeated in the Com­
mons.
The subsequent election, Sept. 
14, 1926, produced no fewer than 
six parties. The Liberals, still 
a m inority but now the largest 
single group, had 116 m em bers 
com pared with 91 Conservatives 
and 13 Progressives. A new 
splinter group, the United F a rm ­
ers of Alberta, elected 11 and 
another splinter party , Lil)ernl- 
Progresslvos, returned ' n i n e  
m em bers from M anitoba and 
Ontario. The Labor party  had 
th ree nnd Independents two.
A fter the 1930 election, the 
245-seat Commons had only 20 
m em bers not In cither of the 
two old-line parties, nnd the 
Conservatives had a clear m a­
jority.
B | P A T 1 I «  N ltllO yM JN
ievera l ihvcSiiiKt Cae-
The fia ri p«>puiai»a esism itzs 
te r  IM l s re  nul avwilable; 
but on the b ssij ef preUmiaary 
t  iti mate# piefiAi'fed m Ottawa, 
it appeal's that the planes and 
tia in s  awl boats took many 
n'kore pc-ople out of Canada than 
Im raigrated la ta  Canada last 
) r a r .
More Canadian babies were 
born last year Uian ever t>efore. 
Some 4&8.0O0 new Canadians 
entered the country via the crib. 
This was nearly seven tim es the 
num ber of new Canadians who 
cam e in tlirough the im m igra- 
tion offices. Last year we wel­
comed 71,684 im m igrants, down 
from  104.I l l  the previous year.
D eaths m Canada totalled 
141.000 last year.
By Decem ber 31, our popula- 
ti« i had reached an estim ated 
18,434.000, an increase of half 
a million souls in the prevloits 
16 months. At this ra te  t f  ex­
pansion we should attain  our 
nineteenth million of population 
around E aster next year.
HEAVY OIIGR.ATION
No statistics can be kept of 
em igration from Canada, But 
the net m igration can be esti­
m ated from the known figures 
of births, deaths, iinm tgration 
and total population. On this 
basis, it apiK-ars, in early  tabu­
lation. that our growth in popu­
lation was some 34.000 less 
than would have been indicated 
by b irths and death.#, and disre­
garding im m igration.
Somewhere between the Im­
m igration .shed and the popuLi- 
tion statistics, 106,000 Cana­
dians got lost. Now there wa.s 
an adju.stment upward of 79.- 
000 in our rxvpulation as the re- 
Bult of the census taken last 
y ea r; this e rro r m ay have 
ari.scn gradually since the p re­
vious census in 19.51. But put­
ting the verv be.st face on these 
figures, 27,000 m ore people left
Canada th sa  im inijjrated into | 
C a i.a d a  h s il  y t i r .  i
'i r u j ,  a> a m inister of tmmi- 
g 'raf "a im ghi m utter, is the hell n, 
ol *s way to lu ik t up a nation.
l ,u s t  y i a r ’s t-,dal of Imnil- 
guuji.v com mg to Canada was 
the luWfii Since w ariiina short* 
ages of ti'aii;!X''rt.iticn were re­
lieved, U cc!itrait.s with the un- 
to a u n a te lv  Lirgo influ'S of 282.- 
Ifc-i ill 1037. wiiu'h did so much 
to a,gg.ravate our j!umed.iate 
ihe it . i t ;e  of m the w inter l i  
1957-195S. It contrasts  rem ark­
ably With the Ixxini immigration 
year,# ea r ly  this century, when 
the  flood tsf •‘fi'.cii m sheepskin 
c o a ts” c a m e  to Oinn up 
pra ir ie s .  E ven  a,s la te  as 19] 
imini,grat!on totallevi 400,870 
for tapering otf in w artim e. Yet 
oddly enough in that w ar, un» 
like worhl w ar 11, im m igration 
ith! luil d ry  up to a  mcr« 
t iU ’klc. In 1917, fu r  example,
Wc welcomed more inim igranU 
than in 1961.
WE LOSE BRAINS 
VVe need not deplore too seri­
ously the figure of net cm lgra- 
ti!.in. But a.s a general rule wo 
uiuch g r ieve over the typo of [
IHTSi n who leave.'; Canada. Sure, ’
we get m any  hi 'hly skilled and 
highly t ra ined  im m igrants now, 
and  in fact wo do not readily 
accep t  u ii;killed wcukors who 
l.ick the nece.v.sary qualificac.K, i
tion.s for a job in our advanced 
cccxwmy. But us a general rule, 
the  average em igrant from 
C anada  grea tly  excels In u$e- 
fu!ne;s the average  im m igrant. 
Thi.s is because the higher sal­
a ry  scale:; in U.S.A. lure away 
t o  many of our creative work­
ers.
It would not be wholly true, 
but it would a vivid description 
of the sta te  of affairs to say 
that Canada im ports m en In 
sheepskin coat.s but exports 
m en with sheepskins (degrees).
This situation has Ottawa J  
worritxl. The solution, in tho 
view of qualified observers 
here, i.s to .strive to keep down 
our cost of living and our level 
of taxation to off.set tho glitter 
of those higher salaries in tha 
Expensive States.
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
Long Term Wages 
To Be Proposed
CONSIDER NEW CANAL
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
United State.*! Im.s .sounded out 
Panam a nnd Colombia about a 
Htudy of sitc.s in Iho.so two coun­
tries for n posKlbln now Atlan­
tic-Pacific shl|) canal, it was 
learned today. E xperts siiy tho 
Fnnnm a Canal, opened to tra f­
fic In 1914, will b(!cpmo obso­
lete or fio jam m ed with traffic 
by 1980 th a t a new canal will 
be ngcdcd.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
June 21, 1902 . . .
Hnllfax was founded 213 
years ago today — In 1749— 
when Governor E  d w a r  d 
Cornwallla a r r i v e d  with 
2,,544 British Immiionnt.s. 
Tlie site had been cho.seii 
ns a nillltary and naval iio.st 
by Britain In an effort to 
pacify New Enuland,
1834 -Inventor Cyrus Me- 
C’ornilck ohiained a iialcnt 
for his reaping inacliine.
1918 — ’Die first airm ail 
flight In ( ’anada was fkiwii 
from Montreal to Toronto.
BIBLE BRIEF
Woe iiiiln them  tha t call evil 
good; (h a t put darkueNs for 
llah t and light for darkness; 
(hat put blltcr for sw ert, nnd 
Bwcrt for bllter!~inH lah 5:20.
Mix up K(Hk1 and evil by 
cliiuiglng the names of tho two 
always iciiull.'i hi tragedy.
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F or The Daily Courier
LONDON—Following the pat­
te rn  which has already been 
established in some segments
of industry in Canada and tho
Uniter! States, the British E m ­
ployers’ Fed­
eration  is ad- 
v i s i n g  its 
m em bers to 
propose long­
te rm  w a g e  
agreem ents to 
the  unions in 
t h e i r  indu.s- 
trics. By this 
m eans, t h e y  
see some hope 
of relating the 
ra te s  of pay to productivity.
W hat is being urged by the 
lenders of the confederation is 
a  series of five-year plans, each 
incoriiornting an order of priori­
ties. This would lay down not 
only justifiable gcncfal in­
creases in wage scales, but also 
special increases for particular­
ly  deserving groups of workers,
DOlinT.S OVER TUC
Discussing the confederation’s 
proposals, Sir George Pollock, 
QC, one of its directors, said 
th a t tho flnst steps would have 
to bo taken in individual indus­
tries. But he agreed thai “ it 
m ay ultim ately Ic.ad to talk.s 
witli the Trades Union Congre.ss 
through the British Em ployers’ 
Federation .”
While tho confederation Is 
sincere In •putting forward Its 
pro|K)snls, tho TUC In quite 
likely to  take an entirely dlffer-
sidcrablc doubt as to w hether 
the TUC would be willing to 4.1
take p a r t in such talks as havo \ ]
been suggc.sted. Describing th eJ  
suggestion as “ half-baked,” ' '  
George Woodcock, general sec­
re ta ry  of the Trades Union Con­
gress, m ade this comment:
“ It will impede the National 
Economic Development Council 
ra th e r than help it. The employ­
ers should know (ho im practica- 
iblity of attem pting to ihipose 
detailed objectives on wage 
negotiating bodies. If they don’t 
know, they only need to look nt 
the difficulties created  by the 
governm ent with its so called 
guiding light. I am surprised - 
that they should pul forward 
this proposal.” , ,
CUTS NEGOTIAION8
'riio current issue of the Con­
federation’s Bulletin concedes 
tha t the propo.sal “ would cut 
across the idea of annual wage 
negotiations, each dealt with in 
isolation." But it thinks: "This 
m ight bo the ripproprlnto mo­
m ent for employers nnd unions 
to m ake a fresh approach.
“ Although only a com para­
tively sm all annual increase in 
wages c.'in bo contem plated — 
to m atch tho oxj)octcd increase 
in production — tho amount 
would be subslimti.'i lovei' n 
five-year period’: the arllclo 
adds.
“ W orkers would surely wel­
come tho idcii tha t over a five- 
year p(!rlod their wages nnd 
working conditions would be ad­
justed progrossivcly upwards, 
nnd th a t anomalies existing bc- 
twci'u different clasHCs of work­
ers would be ironed oul~lnatend ■ 
of having their clnlma settled
cnt view of thorn. There is con- piecem eal as in the past.’
WORLD BRIEFS
WINS FLOWER AWARD
NEWARK. N .y . (AP)—Tho 
Indies wero slightly nRhasl, A 
m an who “ got tho bug a few 
y ears  ago” won tho national 
Rower arranging competition. 
He is John Dowling, 48, of 
Gaffney, S.C., wlio, with his 
ready-to-wear clothing store. “ I 
really  invaded a women’s field, 
d idn’t I?” ho said today.
ri/ANB TOUR
NEW DrCIJlI (R e u le rs )-F l-  
mmce Mlnistm' MorarJI Dl-md  ̂
announced today ho will lour 
Europe next month to tell tho 
Brilii.li ami Common M arket 
goVernmenlfi of the vital Im- 
|K>rtanee India nttaehes to In­
creasing its ex|Mul trade with 
M arket count l ies.
GETS 11.8. LOAN
NEW DEI.III (R enter'll-'T lie  
United Staten will lend India 
$285,:!(l0,0()() under the term s of 
four agreem ents ;.lgned here to- 
<lay. Tlie loaiifi are  pait of the 
SI)15,000,(Km foreign exehang*- 
asffistaaee which the (I S. tiad 
prevlouniy agix'cd to extend to 
India to finance projects d u r­
ing 11(0 fil'd  year of its third 
f;vc-year plan.
KILL PARATROOPERS
H O f / L A N D l A ,  (Router.i)— 
Dutch troop.s surpriced Indone­
sian,, paratrooper,'! in a Wft.it 
New Guinea jungle cam p Wed­
ne.sday and killed about 1(1 of 
them. It was aniiouiiced today. 
The Dutch imffcKid no casual­
ties, a .governm ent statem ent 
salii, and a large f|unntity of 
Indone.sian c((uipment wa.s cap­
tured.
FIV E DIE IN UllAHIi
IlOtJEN, Franci) (A l’)/~Flvrt 
persons who had Just fled Al­
geria were killed Wedne(!dn,V 
when their car went out of con- 
tro) and cm tiied head-on with 
a heavy truck. I ’ollci' Ideritiflftd , 
them  iifi a lainily of jcweli’./ 
m ercliantu from Aigier.i.
RETIRED GENERAL DIES
WASIHMCTON (AB) - Gen. 
John LeWltt, e(aninander du r­
ing the !’)>('ond V/oi Id War <'f 
the TI,!i, Wer.li'in Defence Com­
m and, an (iiasi ene'ini|itu!'.ing 
the We.'d Coa; t and Ala.'diii, dieil 
W edne-dav nf ,i heait ailui'iiit. 
DeWltl, wlio xd ircd  In 1914 
after 49 year;! In the arm y, 
was R::.
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China Doubles 
Luxury Duties
HONQ KONG (Reuters* —• 
jM ain tsn i d s lo *  h*s douMed it* 
(Import duties on rome luxury 
item s end consumer good*, but 
has not banned them .
The sources denied report*'
WASHINGTON (A Pi~U .S . of- suliations heJd by State Secre-ttoree w o u l d  encourage the here that Chinese customs offi- 
fidal*  a re  beginning to face up[tary Rusk with P resident de spread of nuclear weaponsj«’laH w ere not allowing Hong 
to  the hard  reality  that F rance Gaulle and other French lead- am ong naUoos, would not le rv e  Kong residents to setto gifts,
France Now Determined 
To Have Own H-Weapons
la determ ined to  build its own( 
nuclear weaptma forca whether 
they like It or itot.
They a re . therefore, becom­
ing increasingly concerned with 
ways of eventually diverting the 
French  effort into a  new NATO 
nuclear w e a p o n s  partner­
ship for which the United States 
itself would have to make Kune 
concessions.
The problem e f breaking the 
nuclear w e a p o n s  deadlock 
within the N orth Atlantic trea ty  
alliance has dom inated the con-
ers in P aris . If de Gaulle and 
President Kennedy m eet later
this year, as P aris reports sug­
gest is possible, it  will be to try 
to find a  solution to thi* prol> 
lem.
Indications of the new U.S. 
approach were disclosed in  a 
speech on nuclear weapons s tra ­
tegy which Defence Secretary 
M cNam ara m ade last Saturday 
a t the University of hCchigtn.
DON'T BULLY SAYS KRISHNA
Indian M inister of Defence, to be greeted by a barrage  
Krishna Menon, arrived a t of questions from the press. 
Idlew’ild A irport, New York, How he took the reception is
shown here. He got mad ■ and 
told the reporters they w ere 
buUying him. He arrived in
New York from  India for a 
UN conference on India’s dis­
pute  w ith Pakistan  over the 
K ashm ir problem .
s Gov't. 
Reshuffled
DAMASCUS (Reuters)—P re ­
m ier Bashir El Azmah reshuf­
fled S yria’s transitional govern- 
Stim ent W ednesday, it was an­
nounced here.
Among five new m inisters 
holding portfolios for the first 
tim e is a  ca reer diplom at, Ja  
m al F a rra , form er Syrian am 
bassador to Bonn and Moscow, 
who becom es foreign m inister.
Adnan E l Azdari resigned 
from the foreign m inistry a 
month ago.
deterren t against Soviet other than food, to  relatives tn.3   .. ciiina.
Death Of Arrested Man 
Being Probed By Lawyers
HARRISON HOT SPRINGS, 
(C P)—The civil liberties com­
m ittee  of the British Columbia 
B a r Association has decided to
NONCHALANT 
1/ BANK ROBBER
NEW YORK (A P )-P o lice  
claim ed Tuesday to have cap­
tured , not the m ost forceful 
of bank robbers, but certainly 
the m ost nonchalant.
Detectives said Em anuel 
E ppstein, 63, shoved a note 
dem anding $52,000 to a tel­
le r  a t the branch of the F irs t 
N ational City Bank. It read : 
" I  w'on’t  hu rt anybody but 
I  am  despera te .”
Then the sm all, slender 
fo rm er Wall St. brokerage 
employee settled down to 
w ait compliance, puffing on a 
pipe and sipping from a med­
icine bottle. He waited too 
long and too quietly. Police 
arrived  before he got theÂ
hnoney.
The m edicine bottle was the 
rem ains of a dry m artini.
I continue an  investigation into; 
(the death  of a man in Vancou­
ver while being searched by 
RCMP for drugs.
A report of the com m ittee, to 
be presented a t the annual 
m eeting of the association in 
this reso rt town near Vancou­
ver today, said the Ottawa head­
q uarte rs  had declined to have 
a m em ber of the force join in 
a discussion on search methods.
’The report was released  Wed­
nesday night.
W illiam Olson died Oct. 19, 
1961 while being search for 
drugs by RCMP officers. Olson 
apparently  choked during the  
search.
IS STUDYING INQUEST
The com m ittee is studying in­
quest proceedings into Olson’s 
death  “ with a  view to ascer­
taining if the method used by 
Itolice infringed on th e  civR 
liberties” of Olson.
I ts  repo rt would be m ade la te r  
in the year.
'The com m ittee also, criticized 
the B.C. Pow er Development 
Act as an infringem ent of civU 
liberties. ’The act created the 
B.C. Hydro Authority.
The com m ittee also w as una­
nimous in deploring “ frequent 
encroachm ent upon the func­
tions of the judiciary  in th is , 
province by legislation which ( 
prevent.# the subject from hav-j 
ing his rights determ ined by the * 
courts.”
SEEK TO STOP FIAT
A report from  the associa­
tion’s adm inistrative law  com­
m ittee urges the province bring 
in legislation to  perm it suits 
against the governm ent w ith­
out consent of the cabinet by 
fiat.
I t said six provinces have 
now adopted a uniform Crown 
Proceedings Act giving the right 
to sue the provincial govern­
m ents for dam ages or in juries.
"B ecause of increased p a rti­
cipation of governm ent in  p ri­
vate and business affairs, the  
Crown should be m ade subject 
to the laws applicable to or­
dinary  citizens.”
BLUNT TITLE
LONDON (C P )~ T he Post Of­
fice has refused to let the 
Crim e Club advertise Sarah 
Wood’s new novel on its envel­
opes, fearing " it m ay offend a 
num ber of people.” The title: 
“ Bloody Instructions.”
NO FO P TUNES 
NORTH SHIELDS, England 
(CP)—An Anglican priest here 
refused to let a couple have 
tunes” played a t their 
wedding. Several o ther couples 
ii u aibo asked for modern m u­
sic in place of the traditional 
tunes.
AGKEEMENT NEEDED
M cN am ara said it is an  ur­
gent need, possibly involving 
the survival of W estern civdiza- 
ticxj. that NATO countries agree 
on the ccKirdlnation of target­
ing plans—the selection of tar­
gets against which a nuclear 
attack would be directed in 
event of all-out w ar—and the 
circum stances under which nu­
clear weapons would be em­
ployed.
M cN am ara’s s p e e c h  was 
sharply critical of the French 
plan to create a national nu­
clear force. ’This led in Europe 
to considerable counter ■criti­
cism to the effect tha t the U.S. 
is trying to dictate to  its allies.
' M cN am ara argued th a t devel­
opment of a national nuclear
as a
force and would crea te  the 
danger at <me of the allies a c t­
ing on it* own to s ta r t  a nu­
c lear w ar.
As a m eans of dealing with 
the problem , he c a lM  for, 
“ unity of planning, concentre-1 
Uon of executive authority, atMd 
central direction” In the devel-' 
opm ent of nuclear stra tegy  and I 
precise plans for the use of nu- ’ 
c lear weapons if the need ever 
arises.
One possibility reported to be 
under consideration is the crea­
tion of some kind of NATO 
com m and for stra teg ic  nuclear 
weapons. ’Ih e  initial effort of 
such an organization probably 
would be to in tegrate  nuclear 
weapons strategies of the v ar­
ious allied governm ents.
THE ORIGINAL
HEALTH FOOD STORE 
14 Year* In Kelowna
R EU A B LE NATURAL 
RE.MEDIES 
D IET SUPPLEM ENTS
Vltamlaa and Mineral*
Your Satisfaction 1* 
G uaranteed.
You a re  Invited to call 
and see us a t
Health Products
1431 EtUs St. 
Opposite the  Arena
Jack  O 'Eellly
Serving Kelowna 
D istrict 




L et m e show you the m any way* 






Samuel Nordheim er, the G er­
man-born piano m anufacturer 
who died in Toronto in 1912. 
was the father of one son and 
seven daughters.
v i l l  R K e
I f
For Your...
'Season in the Sun̂
S hop  a t  M e ik le 's  fo r  Q uality  
S um m er A pparel
For the Beach— “Just wear a smile and a Jantzen”
Ladies' "Jantzen" Swim Suits
The lovely new Jantzens are in Helanca, Nylon, Tamise 
taffeta, fancy printed clastic fabrics, floral cottons, etc. 
Jantzens are styled with adjustable shoulder straps, 
powernet framed French bra, the new low back line. All 
the lovely new colors and patterns for summer ’62. 
Sizes 10 to 22.
10.95 to 29.95
The “Jantzen”  free style I A  O C
racing suit, in b la c k  I U « 7 J
The “Jantzen”  Fun Raiser Sheath
with matching skirt. Lovely T / j  A C  
colors. Sizes 10 to 1 8 .........
The M atching Skirt—-Soft pleated but­
ton front full skirt with t |  q p *
clastic side band ..................  I l * / D
“Jantzen”  Swim Caps—
Colors and -i r  n  1 A C
white ....................  I t J U  to l * / v
Terry Beach Coat—Soft warm and 
absorbent to slip on after a dip.
p o r t  and n  Q r  p  Q r
long s ty le s  to  0 * 7 J
Girls’ Swim Suits— (Mezzanine floor) 
by “Jantzen” and “Catalina”, delight­
ful styles and pretty colors to enhance 
the Tots and teens.
Sizes 2 1 0 0  O  0*Z
to 6X .................... I * 7 0  t o i C « 7 ^
Sizes 8 0  O f t  f t  O C
to 14X ................Z . 7 U  to 0 , 7  J
Beach Slip Over Jackets—
1 , 4 9 . 0  2 . 9 5terry cloth
Beach Towels— Huge, 
soft, colorful Q  Z Q
absorbent ........ U « 0  #
Junior size ........................
to 4 . 4 9
.... 1.98
Men's Wear For Sun Fun And Leisure
just about everybody does!
f o r  f re r  home delivery phone
sa y  “ IVIABBL. BLACK LABHL'
PO 2-2224
IB
Vm idicitiumcn! u  not pubhihud o( displayed by the liquor Ccnlrol Board oi by lh« Covernmerit of B fi lhh  ColumWc
Men's Swim Trunks
by  " J a n tz e n  an d  M c G re g o r"
In  boxer and cla.stlcizcd styles, A complete stock 
to choose from in sizes 28 to 46
3.95 to 7.95
Men’s Beach and Garden Shorts— Plain colors, 
checks, etc. Several styles to O fJC iL OC  
choo!5c from. Sizes 28 to 44 ., J  to
Beach Combers for Men and Boys'—  
Colors of blue, white, green. All sizes. 
Boy.s 6 to 18.
M en* 30
waist u p   m * 7 iJ  and *T*7«J
Men’* .Summer Footwear—  7  OC  
Oil Ian  Canoe Loafers. Pr. / • V j
Mcii*.s Brown Ivcntlicr Sandals pr. 5.95
Washable canvas Oxfords—
fo' n  Pr. 3 . 9 5  a „ „ 4 . 4 5
Women’s Kcdcttcs—
Always popular....................Pr. 3 . 9 5
Geo.A.Meikie Ltd.
“Serving Kelowna and District l-amilics 63 Years 
BERNA RD at W ATER
PAINT CLEARANCE
V: PRICE
•  Quarts and Gallons •  Enamels •  Varnishes 
•  Interior and Exterior Latex
’naiuUtonSi HARDWARE
Shop, Capri (Formerly Me & M&c) POI-2044
HERE IS
PROOF POSITIVE
tha t Harding Acrilan
IS A SUPERIOR CARPET FIBRE!
The piece of Sherwood Acrilan carpet now showing in 
opr window was installed in our outside entrance for 
more than one year and has received greater abuse than 
the average home carpet would for many, many years. 
Simple cleaning has restored it s natural color and lustre. 
Come down and view this amazing marvel! You can see 
how one half was cleaned and the other half left with 
dirt and grit to show you how amazing Acrilan carpet 
fibres are.
The Miracle Carpet Fibre Acrilan, carries 
The Good lloiisckceping Seal of Approval!
•  It’s Easy to Clean •  It Resists Wear
•  It Resists Stains and Dirt •  It Resists Crushing
•  It’s M othproof •  It’s Mildew-Proof
•  It’s Non-Allcrgic
You can afford Acrilan carpets in your home. The cost 
is very moderate when you con.sidcr what you get and 
the years of wear you will receive. Sec our many 
Acrilan carpets today!
•  COLONY BAY ....
•  M cK lN L E Y .............
•  HAW THORNE ....
•  SHERW OOD ........






See The Acrilan Display 
In Our Window Today!
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
524 Bernard Avc. PO 2-3.156
WOMS.VS EUlTORi FLO RA  EVANS
WINFIELD
Surprise House Warming, 
Baby Shower At New Home
A furprlM  bou»« w trm lo*  and 
b«by th o w tr WM b tid  oa Sun­
day evenlnf fo r Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Gatzke a t  th e ir  hew home on
Thom as of Olds, Alberla,
M r. and Mrs. R. Kaagi * n d ‘:' 
baby Ralph of Vaneouvw were 
recent guests a t th* homes of
fA O K  I  iUEUOWy/^JPAlLY COUKIEM. YWURS., JU N E Zl. i m
Cheque Presented To CARS 
At Beta Sigma Phi Tea
H llhU gbllnf tha Beta Slfm a 
hi June TeaP  held a t the home 
of M rs. Cal Brooks was the 
presentation of a  cheque to 
CARS. The presentation was 
mad* by M rs, John Cukxi and 
was accepted by M rs. f lo ra  
Simons on behalf of CARS Funds 
for this donation w ere raised a t 
tha Sctfodtiy Faihk»t Show held 
in tha  spring.
The tea  was attended by mem 
bars and the ir m others as well
welcomed the guests and a  gift 
was presen ted  to Mr*. Herald
P ettm an  from  her Sorority 
S isters in  appreciation of her 
work as p ast president. A gavel 
pin was also presented to  Mrs. 
Ted Cam eron for her work a* 
residen t in 1961, and M rs. Cal 
rooks w as presented with a 
yellow rose when she took the 
ritu a l of social sponsor for the 
C hapter of Alpha Epsilon.
Club m eetings will be dispens
as p a s t m em bers, and tea w as ed with until Septem ber but the 
poured by Mrs. U sU e S teihens.l m em bers are  looking forward 
Tha President, M rs. Don Shaw, to the ir annual social in  July.
AROUND TOW N
CANADIAN AMBASSADORS RETURN FROM POSTS
R obert A. D. F ord , left. 
C anada’s am bassador to  the 
United A rab Republic for the 
p ast year, and his wife. ’Thcr- 
ese, second from  left, pose
with E scott M. Reid, C anada’s 
am bassador to W est G erm any 
and his wife, Ruth, on the Ita l­
ian liner Saturnia as they a r ­
rived  in New York. ’The Fords
are from  O ntario and the 
Reids from  Winnipeg. Ambas­
sador F o rd  is returning for 
home leave while Am bassador 
Reid is re tiring  from his post
to take the position of con­
su ltan t to the World Bank in 
W ashington, D.C.
AP Wirephoto
S M r. and Mr*. Frederick T. 
Jones returned  on Tuesday to 
their home nt Casa Loma Beach 
after spending a  week in Vic­
toria where they attended the 
BCFADA. Accompanying them  
back to Kelowna from the Coast 
were Mr*. David Capelan and 
Mrs. Phoebe Smith who are  
their guest* a t  Casa Loma 
Beach.
Mr*. D. J .  K err and Mrs. R . 
D. Knox entertained a t M rs. 
K err 's  home with a coffee party  
on ’Tuesday m orning in honor of 
M rs. John Hatton who is leav­
ing with her fam ily to Join Mr.
H atton in Moose Jaw  la te r in
June. G uests a t tho party  were 
m em bers of the Dr. Knox Chap­
te r of the lODE of which Mrs. 
Hatton is secretary .
AT CHALET SUISSE. Kon­
ra d  E gli and  his sister, Ida, 
enjoy Fondue O rientale, dish
he  introduced to  th e  U nited 
S tates.
LETS EAT BY IDA BAILEY ALLEN
Here Is New Swiss Recipe 
For Super Fondue Orientale
You m ay  be  visiting New V* tap. salt
Golf Club Comes O f Age 
Will Celebrate Saturday
The m om ent th a t everyone has 
been patiently  waiting for is al­
most here . The Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club will officially 
come of age on Saturday, June 
2^ _
Stagette Club 
Garden Tea And 
Fashion Show
The Kelowna Stagette Club 
are holding a  G arden Tea and 
Fashion Show on the lawn of 
the lovely lakeshore home of 
Mrs. J .  P urv is, Abbott St., on 
Saturday afternoon from  3-5 
p.m.
C ertainly this will be a festive
BAKELESS BAKING
Another in teresting project is 
the B akeless Bake Sale being 
promoted by  the  Crescent Unit 
of St. P au l’s United Church 
Women. The novel idea being 
that instead of standing over a 
hot stove in this very  w arm  
w eather cooking goodies for a 
sale, one sends a com parable 
donation in  an envelope to  the 
Unit—thus no baking.
York City during tho Summer 
F estival. H ero is a brand-new 
dish  from  tho Chalet Suisse 
called Fondue O r i e n t a l e ,  
brought from  a tiny  village in 
Sw itzerland by Konrad Egli. Ho 
is the  young res tau ra teu r who 
introduced Fondue Borgulgnon- 
ne to  the United States.
l ik e  its predecessor — tho 
world-famous Swiss Fondue — 
Fondue Orientale is n fun dish 
which the  gvicsts help to prc- 
p a ra  and share  nt tho table,
FQNDUE ORIENTALE
(Ingredients for Four)
1 ot. chicken or beef broth 
Vi  lb. each oxtrn-thin fillets of 
tender beef, fre.sh pork, 
vonl nnd kidneys 
4 e. cooked long-graln rice 
4 sauces for dipping, includ' 
ing hot curry sniicc, 
Switzerland SvVls.s chcc.se 
snucc. musliroom snuce nnd 
cold Sauce T nrtarc  
Note: Recipes for sauces pre­
viously given, or mny l>o pur- 
chnscd.
Cooking Is done at-table. 
Conter-Btngo l« a bubbling )>ot 
of bouillon set on nn nlcohol 
burner (or it mny be henlcd in 
chafing dish or even nn electric 
fr.vnan),
'The m ent fillets nro neatly nr- 
rnnged on n compnrtmented 
plnte. A relish or pickled eiu- 
ro ts nnd cnullflower nlnnd by, 
along with tho 4 kinds of nntice, 
to  Horvo when m eats u r  c 
cooked.
Four persons can cook ni 
tim e.
Spcnr one piece of m ent on 
long-hnndled kitchen (or n fon­
due) fork. Dip it Into bubWIng 
bouillon nnd cook m ent 2 to 
mln., m ore for “ well-done” . 
Enjoy the m ent with .sauce 
of your choice, tlie flnky rice, 
a crlst# green snlnd nnd n sr>oon 
; ful of rcll.sh. ’I'hen cook some 
m ore!
Afterword.#, dip out and drink 
tho dcliclou.# iKiulllon from 
am nll cups. Oriental if you Imve 
them .
To Ikj tru ly  ''S wIbs” , stnri 
this d inner \vllh n sm all cheese 
I rame<)uln. nnd finish with n 
i fre,sh fru it cup flavored with
3 eggs
1 c, rich  m ilk o r ligh t cream .
Line individual ta r t  pans with 
pie pastry . Cover w ith cheese.
Mix together flour, pepper, 
sa lt nnd eggs, w ell-beaten.
Add cream  o r m ilk and  pour 
over cheese.
B ake 20 to 25 m ln, in mod. 
oven, 375 degrees F .
TOMORROW’S HAM DINNER
Pimento-Stuffed Eggs on Cress 
Bakc-Glnzcd H alf Ham  
Hominy G rits 
New G reen Beans 
Cherry Cobbler or 
Cherrles-on-Stem 
Hot or Iced Coffee T ea Milk
TH E CHEF’S IIAM -PINAPPLE 
GLAZE
Score the fa t of a half or 
whole baked ham , m nklng di 
ngonni grooves about %”  deep 
nnd 1” wide. F ill these grooves 
with drnlned, crushed canned 
pineapple.
B rush the in-between fnlty 
strips with plnenpplo Juice nnd 
stud with whole cloves.
B ake In mod. oven, 375 de 
gree.s F., about 20 m ln., o r  until 
plnenpplo Is golden brown.
occasion and it rightly should 
be. I t  is the culmination of m any 
dream s and much hard Work, 
and was m ade possible only be­
cause m any citizens and m em ­
bers had  faith  in the future of 
the club and w ere financially 
able to assist.
On Saturday the celebrations 
will begin a t  1 p.m . with a 
golf exhibition to  be played on 
the new eighteen hole course by 
Ben Colk, professional from  
Richmond, Andy Bathgate of 
Vancouver, Johnny Johnston of 
V ancouver and  D ave Crane our 
Kelowna club professional.
A t 6:30 p.m . the Canadian Le­
gion P ipe Band will entertain 
the m em bers and their friends 
and a t  7:30 p.m . the President 
M r. M. C. T. Tomiye will say 
a few words of welcome and the 
course will then be officially 
opened by M ayor R. F . Parkin­
son who will drive a ball off the 
firs t tee.
An outdoor barbecue and danc­
ing to the m usic of Charles Pett- 
m an ’s O rchestra will follow, 
and the delighted m em bers are  
all planning to w ear crests that 
will read  ‘T m  18".
On Sunday m orning the men 
will play for the E ric Loken
Trophy, and in the afternoon a
Ladies Calcutta is planned.
The executive would like to 
thank P a s t P resident E rnest 
Butler whose drive and energy 
contributed so much towards 
m aking this wonderful new golf 
course possible, he will be great­
ly m issed after moving to P en  
ticton.
We understand the course wil. 
now be one of the m ost scent 
cally beautiful a n d  sporty 
courses in B ritish Columbia and 
one of which Kelowna may be 
very  proud.
H appy birthday Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club.
VETERAN TEACHER 
SHERBROOKE, Que. (CP)— 
Verna Hatch, principal of Law­
rence School here  since 1936 
has announced her retirem ent. 
Miss H atch started  her teach­
ing c a rre r  44 years ago a t  
Windsor, Que.
SALLY'S SALLIES
Okanagan C entre Road when 301 re*P«ctiv« parents. Mr_
friend* arrived equipped with a l l i J f j l  S' * ^ i ( |
the m akings of a wonderful iui>
Visiting a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and M rs. H. Rede- 
copp for one month is ACl D. C.
Hedecopp who is statioaed a t  
Camp Borden, Ontario.
Mr, and Mrs. Len Lines have '  
returned home after a  few day.# 
holiday visiting Vancouver and 
Barkervlllc.
F riends and neighbor* of Mr.
T. F. Bowman w ith him a 
speedy recovery, he is a t pre­
sent a  patient in the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
Flying Officer O. Hein who 
wa.# atationed a t the RCAF 
Station, Winnipeg, is spending a 
month’s leave at tlie home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . Hein, 
when he returns he will be stal 
tioned a t  St. Hubert, Quebec to 
carry  on his work in the RCAF 
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mrs. M ary V. Edm unds were 
Mrs. E. E . Goss of Vancouver 
also her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Pow of 
Lavington.
M r. and Mrs. W. S. Johnston 
of Cranbrook, who have been 
islting their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Wnlly 
D rinkw atcr for the past two 
weeks, wiU in fu ture m ake their 
home in Kelowna, residing at 
1076 M artin  Avenue. Also visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. D rinkw ater 
for a few days on her way to 
the W orld’s F a ir  in Seattle has 
been the fo n n e r’s sister, Mrs. 
R. E . Lee of Spokane.
M rs. W. T. L. Roadhouse and 
M rs. R. P . MacLean were co­
hostesses a t a coffee p a rty  held 
a t the hom e of Mrs. M acLean on 
Tuesday m orning in honor of 
Miss Je a n  Shilvock, whose m ar­
riage to  Mr. Charles David 
R acket of M ontreal will take 
place on Ju ly  7th.
Pouring  tea and coffee was 
M rs. M cLean’s m other, Mrs 
W. R ightm eyer and Miss B a r  
b a ra  G addes and M rs. Miles 
T readgold acted as servlteurs
M r. and M rs. G eorge R 
(Tlarke have just re turned  from  
delightful holiday a t  Radium  




per and bearing gifts.
Mr*. H. S to ic  and Mrs. T. 
Neltsch of O yam a assisted by 
Mr*. G. Johnson were the hos- 
tesse*.
Tha guests decorated the 
house with bouquets of red and 
while paonle* and a beautiful 
bouquet of red  and yellow roses 
centred the table on which the 
baby gifts and gifts for the 
house were laid; some gifts 
were received from  friends who 
were unable to  attend the show­
er.
Mr. G. Johnson proposed a 
toast to the happy couple and 
presented them  with a bundle 
of applewood tied with red  rib ­
bon in honor of the house w arm ­
ing.
The guests attending included 
friends from  Edmonton, Ver­
non. Kelowna, Oyam a and Win­
field. The gifts were opened 
and displayed and the evening 
very much enjoyed by all.
Recent visitors nt the home 
of Mr. and M rs. M. Taylor were 
Mrs. T aylor's brother and s is­
ter-in-law. M r. and Mrs. Charles
BRIEFS
MODERN WONDERS
MONTREAL (CP» — Penny 
Co.ston, 15. won first prize lii 
a Commonwealth - wide ts a n S  
contest with n description of 
the seven "m odern w'onders of 
tho world.*’ Her essay Included 
chapters on a m odern Irrigation 
F A M llY  ATT# project, an atomic research la-
V A N ro tT v rn  i r p i  . boratory, a telecommunications
“"'I St. LawrenceSion or travelilng  family coun- Seawav 
selling units w as urged by the 
provincial convention of the 
Women’s Institu tes here. The i 
meeting also recom m ended long i 
term  loans to  encourage young 
dentists to settle  in ru ra l areas.
FRENCH SPECIALIST
MONTREAL (C P )-D o ro th ca  
Kidd, a F rench  specialist a t 
Cutrem ont High School, has 
been elected president of the 
provincial association of P ro tes­
tan t teachers. A graduate  of the 
U niversity of W estern Ontario 
n t London, she received her 
m aste r’* degree In F rench  from 
McGilL
MOSAIC MAP
OTTAWA (CP)—A wall m ap 
of Canada done entirely  in lin­
oleum tiles has been con­
structed by M rs. George Fan- 
ais, whoso hobby is mosaics.
The m ap, seven by four feet 
and containing 80 to 90 tiles, 






serving this com m unity for 
over 13 years for completion 
of th e ir optical "rescriptlons.
FRANK G R IFFIN  
M anager.
An oM broom con b* convartad 
aoiily to o floor pollihar. Just cut 
away tha ofd britilasand lla on old 
lall hat or scrap af carpating (round 
thastub. s
Fresh! Crisp! Lovely! You can look this 
w ay alw ays when you have your garm ents 
expertly d ry  cleaned with our exclusive 
"Vic-Tone”  process. Phone PO 2-5102 for free 
pick-up and  delivery service, o r  drop la  
a t • « «
Kelowna Laundry & Dry Cleaners
1045 E llis St, PO 2-510Z
Younger Students Attend 
Kindergarten At U.B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) The their youngsters to  the centre
youngest student.# a t tho .Uni­
versity  of B ritish Columbia arc 
a group of children who travel 
daily from  throughout the G reat­
er V ancouver area to  a  kinder­
garten and  nursery  school oper­
ated by tho college of education.
‘A laboratory  of hum an be­
havior” i.s the way the child 
study centre Is described by 
M rs, Charles Borden, its direc 
tor.
F rom  UBC’b standpoint, tho 
centre Is valuable in tha t It 
gives students of education, 
m edicine, psychology, social 
work nnd nursing opportunity to 
observe child Viehavlor " a t  a 
tim e when it can best bo studied 
—when a child’s personality is 
developing.”
'Die paren ts who pay to send
recognize other advantages. The 
children are  enjoying a satisfy­
ing educational experience.
For exam ple, they’re  taught 
about tho food they ea t by 
w atching plant.# growing in a 
garden and by touring whole­
sale food distributors nnd bak­
eries. ’riicy  also learn  natu ra l 
science, crafts nnd music 
The observation period.# don 't 
bother them . "They get used to 
it and ca rry  on as If they (the 
observers) w eren’t there,”  say.# 
M rs. Borden.
niRTllDAY G IFT
BLENHEIM, Ont. (C P )-O n e  
of Kent County’s oldest resi­
dents, Mrs. M ary Lynea has re ­
ceived a fram ed .scroll from 
W arden Alan Cousins of Orford 
Township m arking h e r 101st 
birthday.
PIONEER GUIDE
I.ONDON, Ont. (C P)-C onnlo  
Held, a univcr«lty student, will 
conduct tour.# nt Fnnshaw Parks 
Pioneer Vlllnge (hi.# Bummer, 
Dre.ssed In pioneer costume, 
Connie rides h er bicycle to her 
job each day.













Mleasnreinrnt* level recipe for 6
H U ir/E R L A N D  SWISS 
<IIKF-SE RAMFKIUINS 
M ake sm all for horn d ’oeuvTe 
te rv lce . largo to u»« hot or cold 
with a tossed salad for the main 
cm irse a t  n 2-cour.se B\immer 
limcUcon for the ‘g lr li” .
1 lec liw  A m erican pie pastry 
% lb. eonrse-grated Swltxcr- 
land  Swisti cheesa 
3 tbsp . novir
TO ALL TH O Sn PF.OPLR 
WHO V O IL D  LOR MH 
AND W HO ACTIVI LY 









to  set your
Bight fo r  Nimiincr funi
Dyck'ii have mnn,y, m any 
frnrne.# In nuwlern, new 
Hluipc# witli tinted glas.# or 
optical ground lens mm 
glas.se.s. t ’oiue In and try 
them  on . . . dud th<; frame.# 
ino.'il flattering to you and be 
.Mire your eyeji are pro­




i ; n > .
Ilernard  Ave. a t  fit, Pau l 
P O  2-.1J.L1
CHARTER 
BUS
m T ravel anywherel Contact us fo r low 
ch arte r bus ra tes!
Days PO 2.5151 
Eve. PO 2.5156




^A P O B A T E D
BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS
Anything can happen at the etroke of*
¥
PINK
N aw aa t co lou ra  ^  of th o  ho u r In.
R O Y A L  LIPSTICK
L IP q TICK 6 2 .0 0  cllck-lnroflll 61.20 
by  RICHARD HUDNUT
WILLITS-TAYLOR
Drugs Ltd.





D ear Aim Lander*: Si-veral* J toW her this inora in i she 
month* ago scrneoae wrote t,.:> h i i e  teiej.itoofted b,»me
y&tj tifhce eolkftlofi*. and *»kc«l her fa ther or rue to
The w riter complaixirwl ihatjCoine «rkl g«t her, Sh« **** 
every  week iom tbodv cam e;thi* would have been r i a i e / l  
around to collect 50 cent* to r.say  it wtwld have been better 
fiowera. « baby gift or a re tire-T naaners thajj •taytng arouod 
m em  preirent. He rsgned hiiuielf and witnerstn* a famiJy fieht 
"B led Wliite." May we have your o p h iL ?
When 1 read  the letter I agreed! — TRIANGUE
with the w riter because 1, too.! D ear Triangle: I t dependa on 
had  been hit to  often. Som elhing, the nature ol the flfh t. If it waa 
happened iast week that chang ed d u it a few moment* of di»a- 
nty mind. 1 landed tn the ho»-|greem ent, )o u r daughter should 
pBal, I have ignored it. If. however it
I t’s difficult to cKpiain the j was knock-down-drag-out battle, 
wonderful, warm  glow that pa»-i our daughter should have called 
*ed over rne when the nurse (home for transportation, 
brought in a beautiful bouqueti i - '- —  ........... a
w of red rose*. Tlie card  read 
"H urry  back. Wc miss you." 
Then I saw 14 signatures of 
thfisc who had chipped in for 
the fbw ers.
I’m not a sentim ental guy but 
I  think I w'i{>ed away a couple 
of tears when the nurse left 
the room.
I'll never feel imposed on 
again when a collection is made 
a t our office. I'm  deeply a- 
sham ed it took a lesson lixe this 
to teach me. — OTHER FOOT 
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band thinks your column Is 
rich . He reads it religiou.sly atid 
often says "Li.iten to this—"  
then he’ll read  a le tte r aloud 
and say , "D oesn’t this cme 
u sound like so and so?"
K I t ’s s trange how people see 
even-one clsc 's faults but they 
never recognize their own. You 
have had  a few lettors lately 
about husbands who ignore their 
w ives' physical needs but my 
cold fish doesn’t catch the drift 
We have th ree  children and a 
lovely home. My husband does 
not drink or gam ble o r look a t 
o ther women. He say.# he love.# 
m e but he shows no sign of af­
fection unless 1 make the first 
move. M aybe I'm  a rom antic 
fool but I  don’t believe it’s the 
w om an’s place to be aggressive 
in love-making. I t m akes me 
feel like a hussy.
1 hope you print this letter. 
I f  you do I promise to  say 
•Usten to  THIS ONE I wrote 
It."  — SPARROW
D ear Sparrow: Some men 
need a wom an who Is aggres- 
8ive in love-making. Apparently 
you drew  this typo of a man.
■piere is no need to feel like 
a  hussy If you m ust m ake the 
f irs t move. Some of the most 
In teresting women in history 
w ere aggressive types. When 
the  situation calls for this ap­
proach the sm art woman recog­
nizes it and Is aqual to it.
D ear Ann Lander: Our teen­
age daughter .was visiting in the 
hom e of a girl friend last eve­
ning and the g irl’s paren ts got 
Into an argum ent.
I t  w as em barrassing  for our 
daughter to  be In on a  fam ily 
quarrel. She asked h er friend to 
drive h e r home. The friend re- 
^  fused, saying all fam ilies have 
/"‘argum ents and tha t she should 
p ay  no attention. Our daughter 




M akes Strides 
In Fashion
By ELE.4N0R ROSS
When a "m irac le"  
reaches the miatone of it* 2Ut! 
birthday, celebration* a re  in 
order. I
In this case, the guest ol 
honor i i  the versatile fib re ' 
which has all but replaced the! 
word "hoiiery” with "nylons.” ! 
By now we are  so accustomed! 
to its benefits tha t we alm ost 1 
take nylon for granted.
It is difficult to think of hom e' 
furnishings, or any type of 
clothing, from  lingerie to shim ­
m ering ballgowns, which has 
not been touched by nylon’s 
m agic wand of long w ear, t>cau- 
ty and easy washability.
Nylon, the firs t fibre to be 
produced com m ercially, was 
exhibited a t  the New York 
W orld's F a ir  in 1940 and then 
dutifully went to  w ar—returning 
as a bigger "civ ilian" seller 
than ever. But the fibre is still 
growing too vigorously to p er­
m it tim e for nostalgia.
This once "undercover” s ta r 
of lingerie and hosiery is now 
the choice of top couturiers for 
exquisite creations of nylon lace, 
nylon velvet, soft chiffon or 
sparkling mousseline m ade of 
nylon blended with silk.
Recently introduced stre tch  
nylon stars  in  ski pants
54
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MONTREAL tCPi — M ad-. Madeleine has been swim- ally cUpplaf fractksss *ec- 
eleine Sevigny. vivacious H-.ming since she was three. It’oc^  from her time and ia  n^ae- 
year-oW brunetto, ia a dedlcat^i^j^j Jump*d fromltica has don* th* 109 in M m t'
Jonte'^an ^toternalkmaT cha^ » I**** h*f|<mdi. »i* ii hoptful h*r com -
ploo. !f*th*r’s summer horn*. Mi* be- pttiti*** mark will io«a b**t
Uttle more than three yeariigan eomp*tlUv* a w l m m l n i i yi^. stawart'a Canadian r*coid
FASHION FLUTTERS WITH CHIFFON AND ORGANDY
Bands of bright ribbon stripe 
the round sk irt of white silk 
organdy cocktail dress, left,
bathing suits. Sparkling nylon 
adds dash to evening accesoi- 
ies. Nylon trico t satinette  is 
something new to add loveli­
ness to sleepwear. Antron nylon 
is the latest for cozy, bulky 
sw eaters.
And now comes a rea lly  ex­
citing innovation—molded nylon 
lace.
BRAS FIRST
This was firs t used for b ras 
and one of its g rea t values is 
and  th a t it  elim inates all seam s.
by Anne Klein of Junior 
Sophisticates. At righ t Rosalie 
Macrini uses yards of chiffon
Through this am azing develop­
m ent, the m olded nyton g ar­
m ents can even be machine- 
washed and m achine - dried 
without losing th e ir  perm anent 
sire nnd shape.
for this m auve evening dress 
banded on the bodice w ith 
violet pcau de soi*.
Ju s t about the only aspect of 
this fibre which has not changed 
is the wonderful washability 
th a t has endeared it to  all sorts 
of consumers from  the v e o ’ to
&to she virtually  iw am  her way 
out of competition with Con­
cordia—th* city pools organlza- 
tlDo. She was ju s t too [^od for 
her rivals and e w y  rac*  was 
little m ore than  a splashing 
rornp for her.
M adeleine now is tn her fourth 
year with the M ontreal A m ateur 
Athletic Association, w here shej 
has b e e n  carefully brought 
along bv swim Instructor Ed 
Healy. She now Is able to  com­
pete against tougher opposition, 
both to a l ly  and a t away-flum- 
home m eets.
"She Is an excellent prospect 
and is working hard  to dethrone 
BIhry Stew art of Vancouver as 
free - style cham pion," said 
Healy. "S tew art is a nam e, a 
cham pion; we feel Madeleine 
will m ake her nam e, too."
SIGHTS ON OLYMPICS
M adeleine is a graceful girl 
with broad shoulders and an 
outstandingly s m o o t h  stroke. 
She has a  ready  smile, alm ost 
impish, and is fluent in  both 
English nnd French. H er curly, 
short h a ir  is chestnut colored 
and h er eyes a re  dark brown.
" I ’m sDecialitlng In the free­
style,”  she said. " I  used to use 
every stroke, bu t since I have 
come under Mr. Healy’s coach­
ing he has had m e concentrat­
ing on the free-style.
"M y im m ediate ambition is to 
I make the Canadian team  for the 
IBritish E m pire Gam es in Perth , 
A ustralia, next fall. So I ’m 
working hard  now for the trials 
in Vancouver in July.
" I ’m also hopeful th a t I will 
be good enough to go to the 
Pan-Am erican Games in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, In 1963 and then 
the Olympics in Tokyo in
when she was only U,
Her best time tor th* 100>r*rd 
tr*e-s^l« ia eo(np*titk« is M.4 
seconds, her winAtng time at 
the m ant Ont«rto-Qu*b*c meet
■**-• 1*
i
„v* . — — ------------  ^
in Ibtoato. m  ha* been gradu-’wrvbus bttfmr*
of U .I  seconds.
Possibly IndicaUv* ol an tn- 
ereatiag comp*UUv* • p I r 11, 




Pifeaa Ettectife I wm 31*22<a3
BUTTER 
..........................-  89c
2 LBS. PER CUSTOMER
SPORK
BuiM . 9 ,  7 5 c
12 M. tin .................................- .................  •
BEEF STEAKETTES
12 ounce site,





SHOPS CAPRI ~  SHOP EASY 
SU PERETTE —  2728 PANDOSY ST.
PAINT CLEARANCE
V2 PRICE
Quarts and Gallons •  Enamels •  Varnishes 
•  Interior and Exterior Latex
•nakdow nli HARDWARE
Shops Capri (Formerly Me & M&c) PO 2-2044
i
a Beat the Heat
Portable
Air Coolers
•  Your choice of atngle o r multi-speed models
•  Cleans and purifies the a ir
•  Compact and light in weight 
I No installation necessary
•  W ater level indicators
•  One full y ear w arran ty
vScc them now and bent the heat this summer the economical way with a 
cooler from the Bay
Models from
59.95 to 79.95




G irls ' B louses
Guaranteed washable short sleeved, 
cml>roidcrcd front. Colors blue, pink, 
while. Sixes 3-6.K, * *%
Kc};. 1.00, 10 d ear . U 7
S ab ro  Slim Jim s
Regular 12,*)8j inan-tailored in fine 
wool in assorted plaids | h r
nnd plains. Sixes lD-20. .Special * p J
B oys' C anvas B oots
Black upper, rubber sole, foa 
ln.solc8. Size 6-10, Reg. 1.19,
Meti'.s Short .SIccvcr Sport .Shlrta—
lOO'^r leno cotton,
Wiishablc. Sixes S-M-L, 1.69 Keg. 1..50. Spec
,Skirt l,engilis —  .Summer skirt length, 1 yard length, cotton, 
plains, llccks or chocks in several colors. Zipper included.
C hoco la te  B ars
A.ssortcd flavors and lirands in 10c
bars, Reg. 50c r
for 5 J  bars for •'>5 '




Manufactures Clearance O f
SUMMER DRESSES
$5.88
Largo selection of polished cotton, arncl nnd other printed cottons. Smart 
nssorlmcnt ol season latest styles of slcevclc-ss dresses. Wide choice of colors..
W o s u g g e s t  ea rly  sh o p p in g  fo r  th is  o u ts ta n d in g  value
Sizes 10 to  20 —  161^ lo 24%
Rtorc Hours: Momlay, T u riiliy , Thursday, N alurday. 9 a.m . lo 5:30 p.m . 
I'rlilav 9 a .m . lo 9 p.m . — ( ’losrd all divy Wrdiirsdajr
PHONE PO 2-5.122 
FOR A LL DEPARTM ENTS 
SIIOP.S CAPRI
STORE ftOURtl 
htftnday. Tuesday, tburaday, 
Saturday I  a.m. to Ii30 p.m . 
a o ie d  All War W«4ne»4*r 
Open Friday 9  s.m . to  9  p.m.




%t JU X ETN E TULL jia  that eaistin* sewage condi- 
LUMBY iC o m ip o ad en t) —i lions of the school are not 
Lum by and d iitr ic t Board of {handling the school en io im en t 
T rade have taken  actloii which j At that tim e there was indica 
they hope will control, if not 
settle , one "touchy but disturth 
Ing" m a tte r in the district
tkm that the Community Hall 
would be available for their 
use.
NEW EXECUTIVE FOR TEACHERS
Newly elected executive of 
the North O kanagan Teach­
e rs ’ Association, J im  W ells, 
left, president and a te a c h e r 
a t the Vernon Senior H igh
School, and Gordon Hughes, 
vice-president, of Harwood 
E lem entary  School. Their 
te rm  of office is for one year, 
and they were elected earlier
th is  week. Not shown is Paddy 
M ackie, secre tary  for the o r­
ganization who was appointed 
for this year.
By unanim ous decision the 
tx>ard subm itted a le tter to  the 
village council requesting that;
Any religious group tha t does 
not startfl and bcHtor the na­
tional anthem  be denied the use 
ol the com m unity hall, the park, 
th* flag  and anything we cher­
ish and resp ec t."
M em bers discussed a t length 
the move on the p a rt of one re ­
ligious group to  "obviously re­
m ain seated  during the sing­
ing of O Canada and God Save 
the Queen. Concern w as ex 
pressed by other paren ts who 
have a tte id e d  recent school 
exercises. Said one; " I t  would 
seem  th a t Lumby is being used 
as a t r ia l a rea  by this sect just 
to see how fa r  we will le t them 
go. Certainly they a re  not ra is­
ing the sam e fuss in Vernon 
and elsew here."
The sam e paren t said the sect 
"denounces everything we re­
spect and  then expect use of the 
facUitls w'e have worked so hard 
to get and m aintain ."
Recently the group in question 
—Jehovah’s W itness — w as de­
nied the use of the high school 
gym and kitchen facilities for 
a forthcom ing convention. How­
ever the reason the school 
board gave for the refusal was 
strictly  a m atte r of sanitation
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
U dly Dw riei»i Vcnioo Boretu, OiiaeloB Bloci 
Tciephois* U oden  2-7410
VERNON (StaffI—Bin Peter*
of Vcni(«i. an  agriculture 
:d:;id at UBC has been awarded 
the BCl'GA aw aid  for horticul­
ture. it was learned today,
o( Mr. and Mrs. Saxon
. Peters of 26te-25lh Street. Bill,
• 22, is curm rtly  working a t the 
{re*eart'h .“•tat.M.rn in Sum merland 
I but intends to  continue his unl-
P A li2 'iT 8  P R O fiS T  Ischool*. Mr. Irwin said ia  al
The meeting was told of par.!»®leR»fne interyrew that the!
enls and students protesting the board had ap-|
, . . , „  psoached and had m ade the de-j
.singing of the national ant graduation ilj v rn N n N  (Staff) — Two pop-
This was confirm ed by F X 'd  gtiKleuts would not .dand for Valiev callers Joe Card of
Irwin, d istric t superintendent of Canada or The Queen ’' ' ‘' “ '^ Fniierby imd R a y ’h'Tcdeiicksoa
was the case in the iwst) they^^^j Sumnierland. will share th* 
were to rem ain out m the bad microiihone on Saturday for the 
entering after the Canadian «n- Squares June square
them  was sung and tf aving Vernon Scout
fore God Save the Queen. M r-sjjan
Irwin said, however, that the inutiiions have been extended 
decision was not fmal and the.^Q pre.qdents and it i i
board m ust still consider the there will be n
problem.
Asked if the Public School Act
Party Saturday
30tb SI




Catch Less for More
Slain RCIIAP Constable 
To Be Buried Here Friday
gave a clear-cut authority in 
the m atter, he said; " I t  does 
(or children but there is noth­
ing m the act lo govern the con­
duct of adult.# except tha t they 
can be evicted if they become 
disorderly ," He w as also
present»tion from  many* ’V a l l^  
ckib.s. The host club plan to 
.serve jlraw berry .shortcake and 
coffee lor refreshm ents.
.VANCOUVER (CP)—Salm on I the m ark e t p rices will rem ain! m en’s and Allied W orkers Union 
fisherm en have gone to  sea  for about the sam e as in 1961. ’The said the conipanies will m ake
the s ta rt of the 1962 season [independent U n i t e d  Fisher- 
\yhich scientists p red ic t will 
iH-ing a  lower catch  th a n  la s t 
jjear,
! As they w ent, their union ne­
gotiators w ere seeking higher 
p rices for the ir fish and In- 
A eased  wages for shorew orkers 
^ h o  pack it.
t Packing com panies, hoping 
f{)r a record or near -  record  
scckeye catch w ith the re tu rn  
tb  the F rase r R iver system  of 
t|ic  Adams R iver fam ily, w ere 
disappointed with the forecasts.
B ut their m arket prospects 
appeared a t least as good as 
last year when the to ta l B.C 
production, including sockeye, 
pinks, chums, spring and cohoe, 
sold for $57,000,000.









ent)—M r. and M rs. John Rolfe 
and fam ily of Vancouver are 
visitors in  A rm strong and Ver­
non th is week.
Ludwig E hrlich  left Tuesday 
on a business trip  to  Grand 
Forks,
M r. and  M rs. L. Le Beau left 
today on a  holiday to Calgary
M r. and M rs, William Danal 
re tu rned  hom e Tuesday after 
holiday in P rince George
M r. and M rs. Joe Goldenthal 
of P rince  George travelled to 
A rm strong a t  the weekend to 
attend the wedding of the le t­
te r ’s cousin, the fo rm er M arian 
D anallanko, la s t Saturday.
M r. and M rs. Reg, J ,  Sarell 
Left today  for a  holiday trip  to 
the Kootenays.
-VERNON (Staff) — Salvatlem 
A rm y Citadel here  w ill under- 
go extensive renbvations, Lt, 
Ian  C arm ichael said  today.
Original plans called  for 
new building oni th* p resen t alt* 
however the city  bylaw  govern­
ing parking facilities could not 
be  m et. P lans to  sell the  prop­
e r ty  nnd relocate w ere not re a l­
ized due to  lack  of funds. Lt. 
C arm ichael said  th* presen t 
building, which w as constructed 
in  1907, will bo rem odelled aa 
soon as contractors b id  on the 
project.
In  other Salvation A rm y news 
tho Red Shield objective for the 
d istfic t h as  reached |4,900 of its 
$5,200 objective and canvassers 
say  they nro confident i t  will be 
ovcr.subscribed. O yam a, Okana­
gan Centre nnd F alk land  will be 




A business visitor in town to ­
day  w as D ick Cousins, D epart­
m en t of A griculture, Kamloops.
SOCEYE DISAPPEAR
Sockeye live four years, run ­
ning dow nstream  to ocean p lay ­
grounds f r o m  their g ravel 
spawning beds in the fresh­
w ater of inland stream s. ’They 
re tu rn  to the place of the ir b irth  
in  their fourth yea r, lay their 
eggs and die.
In 1958, the year the F ra se r  
sockeye spawned in  the Adam s 
R iver beds, a record  ru n  of 
m ore than  16,000,000 was re ­
corded and 4,000,000 reached 
spawning grounds to lay  bil­
lions of eggk  
This y e a r the adults of tha t 
fam ily should be returning to 
spawn, bu t som ewhere in  be­
tween ocean conditions have 
been unfavorable and the fam ­
ily has been reduced. Scientists 
of the international Pacific  sal­
mon fishing commission still 
a re  try ing  to  figure out why.
They p red ict a run  of no m ore 
than 4,000,000 sockeye to  the 
Adams R iver instead of the  12, 
000,000 o r m ore th a t had been 
expected. This m eans Canadian 
and United S tates fisherm en 
will be lim ited to  a catch  of 
2,000,000 sockeye in  the F ra se r  
grounds, the rem ainder being 
allowed to r e a c h  spawning 
grounds.
VERNON (Staff)—The Vernon 
Country Club will be hosting 
the Hankey Cup tournam ent 
June  30 to Ju ly  2. This tourna 
m ent is m en’s doubles tennis 
only and will be played Ameri­
can style. ’That m eans every 
team  plays every o ther t e a m -  
one cannot be knocked out of 
play.
M atches will com m ence a t 2 
p.m., Ju n e  30 and entries should 
be sen t to R. C. Corbett, 4101- 
27th S treet, Vernon, telephone 
LI 2-2967 by  June  29. E n try  fee 
is $2 p e r person or $4 per team . 
Juniors m ay enter a t  the sam e 
price.
VERNON (Staff) — A full-' 
d ress m ilitary  funeral service 
will be held F riday a t 5 p.m ., 
in the T iinlty Unitcxi Church, 
Vernon, for Gordon E ric  P eder­
son, 23, who was killed when a 
gunm an went bcscrk a t K am ­
loops, Monday.
M r. Pederson was a first 
class RCMP constable. He was 
.stationed in Vernon before hi.s 
transfer to the Kamloops RCMP 
detachm ent.
He was born in Lethbridge, 
Alta., and his wife, Betty (nee 
Turanski) is a form er Vernon- 
ite, who w as employed w ith the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, before 
moving to the Kamloops branch.
’They w ere m arried  in the 
Trinity United Church on April 
28, this yea r, then m oved to 
Kamloops.
A full-dress m ilitary  funeral 
service will also be held in 
Kamloops a t the M em orial
Arena, a t 2 p.m ., and it is ex­
pected tha t an RCMP official 
from Ottawa will attend the 
funeral a t Kamloops, aLso a rep­
resentative of the Attorncy- 
G eneral’s D epartm ent from Vic­
toria, and Justice M inister 
Davie Fulton.
Survivors arc : his wife, Betty; 
his parents, Mr. and M rs. M ar­
tin Pederson, of Milk River, 
Alta.: one brother, Lloyd, and 
two sisters.
Pallbearers are : Constables 
G o r d o n  Brickcnden, Alan 
Coombes, Stanley Slobodin, all 
of the Vernon detachm ent; con­
stables Finch and H arries, 
from the Kamloops detachm ent 
and Constable McMillan from 
the Cloverdale detachm ent.
Rev. A rthur W. Dobson will 
officiate, with buria l in the 
P leasant Valley Cem tery, Ver 
non F uneral Home Ltd. in 
charge of arrangem ents.
STOCK CARS M EET 
VEnKON 'Staff* — Okanagan 
Stock Car Asfxx iation m eets In 
" .I ' Kekiwiia tonight a t  the Ixrgion 
swering a question m ade by the h jji Members will be asked to 
Board of T rade which asked forthcoming
why school principals did not!stock car rally  in Penticton, 
evict the adults who rem ained; ju iy  2, when clubs from all val- 
seated. jlcy centre.#, northwest Washing-
Mr. Irwin suggested tha t the ,ton  and Coast cities will take 
m anual of school law be refer-jpart. 
red  to. It was found that a sec-j; 
tion included the phrase ’’. . . |  
and shall salute the flag and, 
sing the national anthem . . . "  I 
Mr. Irwin also adm itted that] 
in the area he covered, Lumby i 
was the  only community w'hcrc; 
this had been challenged. j 
Conversation yesterday with I 
Lum by’s man on the s tree t indi-j 
cated that the community unani-' 
mously backs tho action of the
POLICE COURT
P e te  2 e lcny :o f Arm strong is 
spending several days in Revel- 
stoke w here he is building a 
new bowling alley.
Red Cross Plans 
Swim School
VERNON (Staff) — Canadian 
R ed Cross Society In Vernon 
announced today It w ill conduct 
an  Instruction school for swim­
m ing Instructors Ju ly  9-14.
Applicant.# mu.st be holders of 
a Canadian Red Cross senior 
certificate and b« 16 years old 
or over. The classes will be 
held nt the Lakeside Hotel. Oka­
nagan Lake. 'Those interested 
should telephone M rs. C. C. 
llem m lng, a t  H  2-4160 im m edi­
ately.
I
Log Race Set 
At Yacht Club
VERNON (S ta f f ) -A  predicted 
log race  for the pow er squadron 
m em bers will be held nt noon 
Sunday a t the Vernon Yacht 
Club. I t  Is expected the race  
will be finished by 4 p.m.
The log race  has become nn 
annual event, nnd Is a family 
cruise. E ach  operator will be 
given a route to take, laying n 
c h a rt for it and stating how long 
it  took them  to crulac the route. 
The winner will bo announced 
a t the  end of the Journey, and 
will be presented with a trophy.
SKEENA RUN BETTER
The sockeye run  on the 
Skeena R iver in northern  B.C 
w aters is higher th is yea r, tak ­
ing up some of the slack from  
the F ra se r , but a ll o ther spe 
cles will be no b etter and  pos 
sibly w orse than  la s t y ea r and 
the to ta l salm on pack Is ex­
pected to  drop to  1,100,000 
cases, down 300,000 cases from  
1961.
F isherm en w ent Into the  sa l­
mon grounds of the Skeena 
areas la s t week. They begin 
fishing In som e F ra se r  areas 
next M onday.
Meanwhile, the fisherm en’s 
union is seeking a  25-cent-an- 
hour acros.s-the-board Increase 
in pay fo r 3,600 shorew orkers 
who now earn  a basic $1.49 an 
hour fo r w’om en and $1.72 for 
men. 'The union also Is nego­
tiating for Increases in salmon 
prices, seeking 36 cents for 
.sockeye 30 fo r coho, 15 for 
pinks nnd from 0 to 12 for 
chums la.st year. I t  has of­
fered Increases In a penny 
range.
VERNON (Staff)—Alexander 
W. Boyd w as charged with tow­
ing another vehicle on the high­
w ay w ithout the necessary  11 
ccnce in  police court today. He 
pleaded guilty and ignorance of 
the  law  and  was fined $10 and 
costs by  M agistrate F . Smith.
Joseph Gatz w as fined $25 and 
costs fo r driving a m otor vehicle 
w ithout a valid  d riv er’s licence 
Ronald Schulte w as fined $25 
and costs for hauling gravel in 
a  tru ck  he w as driving which 
w as licenced for log hauling, 
W illiam F . B rew er w as charged 
w ith im paired  driving. He plead 
ed  not guilty and w as rem anded 
for tr ia l  June  29. Ball was set 
a t $500 and one surety.
Donald D. McDonald was 
fined $15 and costs for disre 
garding a  flashing red  light and 
falling to stop the m otor vehicle 
he w as driving.
rally  dancing students and 
those of h er adult class decided 
to show their appreciation of 
her wonderful work in the  Val­
ley by inviting her and M rs. 
Dick Collins to a dinner a t  'The 
Round this week.
Board of Trade. One person who 
asked his nam e be withheld | 
said: " I f  standing for our n a ­
tional anthem  is contrary to the 
beliefs of Chri.stianity, then so 
are  so m any of the other com­
mon courtesies of the hum an 
race. If their attitude was cor­
rect then it W'ould be unchris­
tian to rise when introduced to 
an elderly person . . .’’
The two school principals in 
Lumby refused to com m ent on 
the situation.






Raymer Rd., RR4 FO 44213
Dancing Teacher's Work 
Brings Reward Of Show
VERNON (Staff)—’The V er-1  Arabesques and classical arm  
non m others of Mrs. B etty  Far-Im ovem ents with ben t arm s and
cross-eyes.
She received an aw ard for her 
efforts from  M rs. A. W. Dobson, 
who told h er am id laughter the 




Quarts and Gallons •  Enamels •  Varnishes 
•  Interior and Exterior Latex *
•A jthdtuni^ HARDWARE
Shops Capri (Formerly Me & M&c) PO 2-2044 I
After dinner the students en­
terta ined  her by doing a sk it on 
“ ballet in  the m aking".
This sta rted  w ith the baby 
class and then cam e the daisy 
chain. In the la tte r it  w as done 
with m eta l chains off a  chain 
saw. The dance ended in  chaos 
with the dance and chains tied 
in knots.
'The G arland dance also spel­
led d isaster. F o r m ost m others 
had forgotten their two pins and 
all m anner of undies dropped 
as they danced.
Mrs. John  Ladym an, in pink 
tights and wee ballet sk irt, per­
form ed a series of whalloping





. C U T T IN G
^ . . .  th a t’s a 
Wm. A m ott 
DIAMOND. . .
Use tho 
Budget P lan 
—  pay  no 
Interest o r carry ing  charges.
Complete price range to  chvio.sc from .
Wm.ARNOTTy^
433 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-3400
r A I L E A G E !
New BFG Deluxe Silvertown tubeless tires of original equipm ent quality to f i t . . .
CHEVROLET • FORD • PLYMOUTH • DODGE • STUDEBAKER a n d  m an y  o th e r s
(They fit mort models and years, back to 19501)
Here'S a money-saving opportiinity to buy Deluxe Silvertown tubeloss 
tires a t bargain prices. These tires aro factory Fresh and tho supply is 
limited. Deluxe Siivertowns feature extra long mileage and driving 
safety^
* fli' ’ ' '*
E x c a v a t i n g












S c a g c a m i
SPE C IA L 
O LD Suggested retail 
exchange
GET IN ON THESE
BARGAINS IN MILEAGE
see yourREGoodrichdealer now!
A m iM ile  in 12 o:. »C- / J  m . eize^ 







DUMP METS 9 4  AND 3-2
Aaron's 5 Big Hits Help| 
Braves Sweep Twin Bill
Hank Aaron doesn’t  look like 
a slugger until he  s ta rts  hitting. 
T here 's nothing about his phy­
sical appearance to  suggest the 
long-ball hitter. He’s a willowy 
young m an  whose m akeup sug-
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Fist Mightier Than Pen 
According To Reporter
gests s{)ecd instead
He gives away 3t)
Mickey Mamie. 2i 
M ans, 20 to WilUe Mays and 
Kocky ColaviOo.
But la the last five years the 
Milwaukee outfielder has had 
m ore hits and m ore runs batttxi 
In than any of those pre-emin­
ent sluggers. And over the 
sam e t>eriod he 's had more 
home runs than any one else 
in the National League.
H is secret is near-perfect tim ­
ing. a smcx/th, swift swing and 
perhaps the Ix'st w rtst actloti 
in basetvall. When all are  opet- 
ating a t jx ak  efficiency, he's 
one of the most feared hitters 
in tlic game.
of i:»w er.| !n the  last thi** day*. H titll 
(xxuals t o ,ha t pdayed lour game* a g i 
to Aoger New York Mets, had  n iaa
JOHANSSON SCORES KAYO
fionn®r w orld h ta v y w d g h t 
cham ploa Ingem ar Johansson 
atrides p a s t W elshman Dick 
R ichardson In Gotenborg,
Sweden, rin g  a fte r  crashing 
two terrific  righ ts to  his chin 
In the eighth round of their 
European heavyw eight cham ­
pionship fight. The big Welsh­
m an, defending his titla  for 
the fourth  tim e, fell on his 
face and rolled over on his
back , out cold. The tim e was 
tw o m inutes, 16 seconds of the  
eighth round of a  scheduled 
15-roundcr.
Indians Up League Lead 
Whip Boston 6 - 3 ,3 - 0
E ith e r A m erican L eague pit­
ch ers  a re  suffering •  collective 
s tre a k  of poor m arksm anship 
o r  they’r e  feeling uncommcaily 
vindictive tow ard the h itters.
. W ednesday night, fo r ex­
am ple, Boston’s Mike Fornieles 
m ktched a  m o d e r n  m ajor 
league single-gam e reco rd  by 
pluning four—count ’em  four 
Cleveland b a tte rs  in  the  course 
o f the Ind ians’ doubleheader 
sw eep over the R ed Sox. And 
a t  K ansas City, J e r ry  Walker 
of the  A thletics nicked Leon 
W agner of Los Angeles Angels. 
W agner th rew  h i s  b a t  at 
W alker, W alker threw  th e  ball 
a t  W agner again, and  both 
-%Mre ejec ted  a fte r a  medium 
I sized  free-for-all.
By beating  Boston tw ice, 6-3 
and  3-0, the Indians boosted 
the ir league lead  to  tw o full 
gam es over M innesota Twins, 
5-1 losers to  Chicago White Sox. 
\ f  Ijos Angeles whipped the Ath­
letics fo r the seventh straight 
tim e, 5-1, w ith W agner hitting 
his 20th hom er before his fling­
ing m atch  with W alker. Wash 
ington Senators nipped Detroit 
T igers 5-4. New York Yankees 
and the Orioles w ere ra ined  out 
J in  B altim ore.
lATM AN TAMES SOX
B arry  L atm an  fired a  five 
h it .shutout in the second game 
nnd Bubba Phillips clinched the 
opener w ith a  three-run homer 
in the Indians’ double victory 
over tlic Red Sox. Phillips 
hom er off Gene Conley came 
in tho six th  Inning nnd brought 
C leveland from  behind, and 
Woodie Held added insurance
em pty hom er against H al Kol- 
stad. J im  P e rry  w as the win­
ning pitcher w ith  help  from 
G ary Bell.
Fornieles uncorked a  wild 
pitch and w alked a  m an  in  ad­
dition to h itting four b a tte rs  be­
fore he w as yanked  in the 
fourth, but the Indians w ere un­
able to cash in on these breaks.
They did capitalize on an  e r­
ro r by E d  Bressoud and  T y  
Cline’s double for a ru n  in the 
second, how ever, and Willie 
Kirkland socked a  hom er in the 
third off Fornieles, m aking his 
first s ta r t  this year. J e r ry  Kin- 
dall rounded cu t the scoring by 
homering in the  eighth against 
Arnold E arley .
Salt Lake ■ Seattle Tied 




 _   M
P l’TTSBURGH (AP)—B ase­
ball w riter E a r l  Lawson of 
the Cincinnati P o s t  says 
Johnny Tem ple t h r o w s  a 
h arder punch than V ada P in ­
son. He should know.
Pin.son, angered  by a  Law­
son story criticizing h is  field­
ing, landed a  rig h t to  Law­
son’s chin in Cincinnati R eds’ 
dressing r o o m  W ednesday 
night prior to  a N ational 
League gam e betw een the 
Reds and P ittsburgh  P ira te s . 
Tem ple, f o r m e r  Cincinnati 
second basem an  now w ith 
B altim ore Orioles, punched 
Lawson six y ea rs  ago i n ' a  
dispute.
‘‘I  criticized Pinson’s field­
ing, which h asn ’t  been good 
this yea r,’’ Lawson said.
‘‘Riding on the bus from  the
Rutland Nine 
No Matcli For 
Willow Stars
hotel to the field he m ade a 
few rem arks nnd we argued. 
This continued into the club­
house w hen' Pinson asked; 
Were you serious abc/ut that 
o rtic lc?’
‘‘1 said ‘Sure, I ’m serious’ 
and th a t’s when he hit me. I 
tried  to hit back, but every­
body seem ed to  step in and 
separate  us. I t was a  hard  
punch, bu t I ’m not h u r t  nor 
m arked by it.’’
Pinson, a five-foot-11, 175- 
pound speed demon, told ’The 
Associated P ress he w as sorry 
about the whole thing.
"It w as ju st som ething that 
happened on the spur of the 
mom ent. 1 don’t  go around 
punching people. He (Law­
son) apologized during batting  
practice and so did 1. He said 
he w as wrong.’’
Lawson said he holds "no 
grudge’’ against Pinson, but 
added:- 
" I ’m  a little tired  of getting 
h it all the tim e by ba ll play­
ers .’’
Temple socked Lawson over 
a dispute on a call the w riter 
m ade as an official scorer. 
They la te r  becam e friends.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, i ra lly  fizzled. Salt Lake’s 11-hltl 
Lee HoweU pounded a  two- a ttack  included home runs by 
run hom er in the  eighth inning Hal Jones, good for th ree  runs,]
W ednesday nigh t to give Seattle 
R ainlers a 10-9 v ictory  over Salt 
Lake City and a tie  with the 
Bees for f irs t p lace in the 
Pacific Coast League.
San Diego P ad re s  kept the 
pressure on in the league’s 
closest pennant race  in years 
with a 13-5 decision over Van­
couver M ounties th a t  left the 
P ad res only th ree  percentage 
points back of the Bees and 
Rainlers.
Spokane stopped Tacom a 9-1 
and Hawaii b ea t P ortland  3-1 in 
other contests.
T h e  R ainlers, who have been 
gunning for the Bees since the 
season’s s ta rt, cashed in on two 
e rro rs in the eightli inning tha t 
sent Bill H arre ll to th ird . How 
ell’s hom er followed.
The Bees cam e back  with two 
runs in the  eighth and got two 
in the eighth with a  bases-runners on In the  n in th  but the




Tom m y H arper hom ered twice 
and connected for a trip le  to 
pace San Diego to  the win over 
the M ounties. Vancouver kept 
the gam e interesting  until the 
eighth when the P adres scored 
.six runs. Joe Taylor and Ron 
Henry hom ered for Vancouver.
Tacom a could m anage only 
four hits off southpaw Dick 
Scott, who struck ou t eight 
cn route to his fifth win in  a 
Spokane uniform . Rene F rio l ,a 
second-string 
the big b a t 
Indians. . F rio l cam e off the 
bench to  drive in five of the 
Spokane runs. Spokane collected 
12 hits from  three Tacom a 
pitchers.
Ben Johnson lim ited Portland 
to five h its in hanging up his 
second victory  fo r Hawaii. John­
son had  a  shutout until the 
seventh when Bill K ern hom-
lineup for a t le a s t one m ore
fire G rant, Glenn McMlnn and 
G erry Staley team ed for a  six 
litte r  for Portland.
By TH E ASSOCIATED
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBL
Cleveland 38 25 .603 —
M innesota 38 29 .567 2
Los Angeics 35 28 .556 3
New York 32 27 .542 4
B altim ore 33 31 .510 5%
D etroit 30 31 .492 7
Chicngo 32 35 .478 8
Kansas City 31 39 .493 9
Bo.ston 28 39 .438 10%
Washington 22 4t .349 19
National League
1/IS Angeles 47 24 ,662
Sun Frnnclsco 44 29 ,629 2%
Pltt.sburgh 38 29 .597 7
Cincinnati 39 29 .554 8
St. Loul.s 35 29 .547 8%
Milwaukee 33 35 .485 12%
Houston 30 35 .462 14
Phllndeiphla 27 .39 .429 to
Chicago 25 42 .373 20
New York 17 47 .266 26%
A m erican l.eafUQ
AB R H Pet. 
2(12 30 92 .351 
214 23 74 .348 
235 36 81 .345 
247 37 80 .324 
209 25 68 .316 
Green, M innesota, 52. 
balled  In — Robinson,
PRESS Runs b a tted  In—T. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 69.
IH Ia-T . D avis, 91.
Doubles — Robinson, Cincin­
nati, 25.
Triples—Ranew , Houston, 7. 
Home run*—M ays, 21.
Blolen base*—Wills, Los An­
geles, 39.
Pitching — Purkey , Cincin 
nntl. 12-1, .923.
Ntrlkeouta—Koufnx, Ix>s An 
genes, 147.
A m erican Ix^afue
Boston 3-0 Cleveland 6-3 
New York n t B nlthnore ppd 
Mlnne.sota 1 Chicngo 5 
lios Angeles 5 K ansas City 1 
Washington 5 D etroit 4 
N ational League 
Houston 9 San Francisco  .5 
Milwaukee 9-3 New York 4-2 
(.Second gam e six innings 
rain)
Pltt.shurgh 5 Clncinnnti 4 
St. lo u is  .5 lo.s Angeles 4
Rollins, Minn 






‘'riit* -  Rollins, 92.
Iloiiblcii ™ Robinson. 23 
Triple* — Fox nnd RoMniion, 
Chicago, 7.
Home run* — Wagner, lo.s 
AngeltM, 29,
Hlolen bases — llow scr, K«n- 
rns City, 19,
PltchlitK ~ Donovnn, Cieve 
Innd, 10-2, ,M3.
Ntrlkeouta — I'scunl, Mlnne 
Botn, 80.
National League
,\ll It II I'ct 
Wiilinms, Chi, 2iw .SI 68 ,:m
II A.U0)». Mil 257 .55 Rft ,:i35
5io.-(lai. St Louts 167 29 .59 ,;i;i.5
C'alilson. I’hila. 237 .50 71) ,3.33
F, Alou. S I ’lan . 339 41 79 .331
Run*—M ays, Nan F rond ico , 
,■10.-...





R ighthander Bud Englesby will 
handle the mound duties for the 
Kelowna L abatts tonight when 
they take  on the Oliver OBCs 
a t  E lks’ Stadium , starting  a t 8 
o’clock.
Oliver will be starting  with 
fastballer G ary  Driesen, ra ted  
as one of the top  pitchers of 
catcher, c a r r i e d !  . O kanagan M ainline Base- 
for the’ winning ball League. D riesen m akes his 
hom e in W enatchee, Washing 
ton, bu t has seen plenty of ac 
tion w ith the O kanagan loop.
L abatts  slipped by the Oliver 
club by a  narrow  m argin  of 3-2 
in  th e ir previous contest, and 
will bo out to  do likewise to­
night.
F irs t  basem an G erry  Robert­
son will be out of tho Kelowna
In  Senior B  softbaU played 
W ednesday night a t  King’ 
Stadium , the  league leading 
Willow Inn Willows, all decked 
out in  the ir new grey w ith red  
uniform s, tu rn ed  back the R ut­
land Pioneers 8-3 in a  gam e 
th a t saw a  to ta l of five erro rs 
th ree  again st R utland and two 
against Willows.
WaUy Sehn w as the winning 
pitcher w ith G. Fortney  taking 
the loss for Rutland.
Joe W elder kept the young 
R utland h u rle r in line, hitting 
two for th ree  while R. Bosh also 
hit two fo r three for the 
Pioneers.
The Willows scored eigh t runs 
on nine hits and  two e rro rs  and 
Rutland picked up th ree  runs 
on seven h its and th ree e rro rs.
F irs t basem an  Bill Schm idt 
picked up a  hom er for the  win­
ners.
All the senior clubs a re  in 
need of financial assistance and 
their plea fo r g rea ter spectator 
support goes out to everyone.
week. Robertson suffered 
linear skull f ra c tu re ' during 
two-gam e exhibition scries with 
Fairch ild .
Chicago a t  Philadctohia ppd 
In ternational Leagna ..
Jncksonvlllo 12 R ochester 8 
Atlanta 2 Syracuse 8 
Buffalo 5 Columbus A 
IVwonto a t Richmond ppd 
A m erican Aaaorlatlon 
Indianapolis 12 L)ui.svlllo S 
Denver 0 O m aha 3 
Oklahoma City 8 D allas 1
PACII'TC (O A 8T I.KAOUE
W I. Pet. GBL
S alt lo ik e  C ity 36 26 .581 —
S ea tlie  3tJ 20 .561 —
Hon D iego  37 27 ..578 —
'I’aeom n 33 30 ,524 3 ' i
P o iih u id  3 t 31 ,500 5
H aw aii 30 33 .479 (Kli
V an eoover 29 35 .429 O'S
Spokane 19 40 ,322 15>i
Wedne.'iilny’,# Re.iulta  
H aw aii 3 P ortland  1 
S(Kiknne 9 Taeom n I 
Hn)i D leuo 13 V’a m o u v er  5 
Healtle 10 Halt l.a k e  City 9 
Today’s S chcdu lo  
H aw aii n t P ortlan d  (2 ) 
V ancouver ut San D iego  
Seattle a t  Salt Lake (2) 
Tacoma At Spokoxm (J)
A WHALE OF 
A SNOW p i T E
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
now w hale a t  tho city aquar­
ium  n t Coney Island is ao 
sparkling white th a t it  did 
n e t take long for it to  get 
a nam e — Snow White,
Snow White — 10 feet. 
Inches long and weighing 1,- 
125 pounds — arrived  by 
truck 'l\iesday  from  the St. 
Law rence River w here it 
had been caught In a  trap .
It Is gentle nnd allowed 
its head to I>e patted  as It 
was unloaded by stretchers 
from Its canvas tank in the 
truck  and slid Into a pool 
to join two other whales 
which a re  white but not so 
white as Snow White.
Turkish coffee vendors w ere 
I a fam iliar sight in F rance dur- 





ia 16 tim es a t bat, todudtag  a| 
double and three b om t rtios^’ 
and di-lvea la II  run*. ,
TIED FOR LE.4D !
The (.wformanc* boostod .Mt 
season totals to  a .355 av e ra f*
—which Is tied for the k ia d ^  
18 home runs and 58 ruaa 
batted in and helped the B ra v e t 
take th ree of four from the tall# 
end M tts.
His big day was W edattdajr 
with five hits, Includiag twq 
h<>me runs, and six run* nattadi 
in as the Braves swept a  pair, 
9-4 and 3-2. The nightcap w ai 
called at the end of six Innliigg 
because of rain.
Ih e  National Ta»ague leaders 
h.#d thctr troubles. The first- 
rlace  Los Angeles Dodgers 
dropixd a 5-4. li-lnnlcg affair 
to St Louis Cardinals, but re­
tained their 2% gam e lead  
when Houston Colts clipped the 
.second-place San f ta n c lsc o  (31- 
ants 9-5. Pittsburgh P lrateg  
edged Cincinnati Reds 5 4 . Chi­
cago a t Philadelphia w as post­
poned by rain.
Bill White drove In the  I l th  
Inning tie-breaker for S t. Louis 
with a single. His drive through 
the box off loser Ron P erren - 
oskl followed singles by  Ken 
Boyer and Jim  Schaffer. B o b ^  
Shantz, who held the Dodgers 
-corelesi after taking over in 
the eighth, got the  victory.
L.4RKER 8LA5IS ONE 
Norm L arker’s grand - slam  
hom er and a pinch double ^  
Pidge Browne tha t tooke a 5-8 
tie w ere the key blows In Hous­
ton’s conquest of San i^ a n -  
cisco. Roman M ejias also  got 
a hom er for the Colts who w era 
helped along by nine bases on 
balls, a passed ball and  two 
Giant errors.
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Doug Ford, a t  36 a  vet­
eran  of tournam ent golf 
from  Florida, scored a 12- 
under p ar total of 276 for 72 
holes to win the Canadian 
Open title a t  M ontreal Isle- 
m ere  three years ago today. 
Ford  finished two strokes 
ahead of Dow ■ Flnsterw ald 
of Florida, A rt Wall J r .  of 
Pennsylvania and Bo Win- 
nlnger of Texas.
ALBANY. N.Y. (A P )-A n
a n g r y  bulldozer operator, 
who said he w asn’t paid 
enough for work he did on a 
little league baseball field. 
Interrupted a gam e with his 
machine W ednesday night.
He dropped the blade near 
second base and pushed up 
a mound of earth  halfway 
to home plate.
" ’There, th a t’ll show you,”  
he said as the  boys left the 
field.
Police sa id  no charges 
w ere placed against the un- 
identified operator.
150,000 WATCH PARADE
NICE, France. (AP)—An esti­
m ated 150,000 spectators turned 
out W ednesday for a  three-m ile 
parade staged by the  Lions 
Club International. A l r e a d y  
am azed by the m assive flag 
and b  u n t i  ng reception  for 
nearly  20,000 m em bers nnd 
guests, R iviera residents saw 35 
huge flowered floats, 22 mach- 
Ing bands and countless Lions 
clubs In tradition of th e ir  home 
countries In a spectacle that 
covered t h e  en tire  seaside 
Prom inade des Anglais.
Treadgold Marine
Complete P lea iu r*  Afloat
Life P re ic n re n  ..............$3.41

















Then you’ll w ant roomy to - 
commodatlon,deslgned to allow 
you to put In an ex tra  bed  if you 
need It. You m ay w ant c o o in g  
facilities for those snacks and 
to prepare the form ula . . .  o r  




NEW PORT BEACH, Calif. 
(A P)—An outstanding p erfo rm ­
ance by Colin P a rk  of the Uni­
versity , who won four of five 
races in the  B division, gave 
UBC third place after W ednes­
day’s firs t d ay  of rac ing  In tho 
Intercollegiate Y a c h t  Racing 
Association’s N orth A m erican 
cham pionship.
UBC had 77 points fo r  th ird  
place behind the U.S. Const 




Quarts anci Gallons * 
•  Interior and
' Enamels •  Varnishes 
Exterior Latex
-nahthunCi h a r d w a r e
Shops Capri (Formerly Me & M&c) PO 2-2044
You will also w ant a  quiet, * 
clean, homey atm osphere, and
yet will want to be close to  such 
attractions a t English BaY, 
Stanley P ark , Queen Elizabetti 
’Theatre and d ep a rtm en t stores.
Yes, you’U w ant a ll of titese 
nnd you’ll w ant them  to  bd 
econom ical,. . . and you will, 





Phono M utual M 3 U
FREE
n New Deal 
under tho New M anagem ent 
of
Ted and Hazel Chudlcy
at
Indian fo in t Resort 
Wood* Lake (Hwy. 97)
Check thcso new and added 
features
•  Boat I.nunching
•  Rand Beach
•  60 C ar and T railer 
PitikliiK Ix)t
•  ('overed Outdcwr Dining 
Area
•  T errific  Fishing 
a* Boat and Motor Rental*
•  Motel •  F lih ing  Tackle
•  Coffee B ar
L U C K Y
Enjoy LU C K Y
Largest  se ll ing beer in B.C.
f r e e  h o m e  M i v . r y :  p h o n r
'"Thijia(Jv#rtis«ro«nt nQt"puh»i|bfd pi-'dlipiayed'bjlho\iquor[''(tonirq̂  Bwfd br,''ih#{̂ w«mmi.rii'oi‘ Srililli'MiiBib' wiiipiiimi
, tAGS »  mmmrm iiAiLr coumkb. nitjia.. iumk ti. tM
IF YOU WANT
KELOW NA —  f0 2 -4 4 4 S
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
%ERNON —  U  2-7419
DALY
i‘,  OASIFIED RATES 11. Business Personal
^  "Im m m  mmm
,i*« «# .tmim
21. Property hr S a k 2 1 .  P ro p e rty  fo r  S a k |2 9 .  A r t k k s  For Sale
 — i — .— - — — ----------- - -------
r
i .  k* e.je BJCAOTY COUNSiOLOR INFOR-
‘matkiKi, Mrs. Jen a  Hawes, RMB 
Pim dtoy St. P lw ic  PO 2-4T15.
T , Th. S. U
n m »
AMSia WlIM «Twm« WhmmiI 
HMM aa* .Mantona SS.ZS. 
le ew 
« J I
'CWatn tie tieas . l e  Ito iiM toM f. C a r le  
• t  IWwdM. le H* '•wl« t l A
Ommikm a 4vwtteMB«We a re  t a a w M
DEUCIOUS HOME BAKED 
W heat G en n  Muffins. High in 
protein. Nu*Life Nutulion Centre 
1459 Ellis, o{*posite library. 273
j f i  ttw firt* «e l« sar m  !« .«««»IV l a i  r  u .  E  JO N  ̂  U SED
•lie eat mi4 t«e i>iie mr w«t4 t o ' Furniture Ctept. for best buys!
t o**Sr“— Ber nar d Ave. M tf
:* * a - u n r n a i  »Hrt.a«
’* ‘fliwSto tiUe f  JO. a*s ^ f to w  la
I,., Owe t̂aawWaa n.tS m  eatoaa tadi'-
i» T k ra t  ciwiaara liYe laa trtiaM  l l . U  e w
'f'lKs ' coaaaciitive laaaittoa 11*1 tM
12. Personals
'§X  la M  jraof aOvcrtli 
Wa «tU 
^.|to mara ifeaa aaa
arttoaawi tha firal Oar 
t sat ba raauoaWWa 
laaormt towittoi. 
elMuva to  ear adytrUta-
ia. 49«.
nQtta cSMsaa to ' Waal Ad Bes Nttauto*. 
n x  OAUT COt?«Ig»
lw<
vw
WOULD ANYONE GOING TO 
Vancouver June  29th having 
room for one adult and 2 young 
boys phone PO 2-8473 evenings.
273
ACREAGE FOR SALE
Situated in good farm ing district with lovely view. Consists 
of 17 acres with approxim ately half cleared. It Is an ideal 
location for growing grapes, etc.. and is close to school 
«nd store. M L S. F C IX  PRICE ONLY » . l » .
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
m  BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3221
F . Manscm 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-WT J .  K lasscn 2-3015
3""B.EOKOOM DUPLEX FOR G E N E IU L  
sale or trade. Full basem ent, 
gas heating, l^ irg e  liviiigroom. 
electric cabinet kitchen. Fbcwe 
PO 24379. 272
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
— Garage, large com er k>t, 
handy locatit». Phone PO 2- 
7342. 271
23. Prop. Exchanged
ELECTRIC R E. 
frigerator, chesterfield suite, 
kitchen suite, iphone FO 2-3121 
or call 929 H arvey Ave. 273
GENERAL ELECTHIC RE- 
frigerator, nice farady site  in 
good crmditioQ for $83.00. Phime 
TO 2-4064. 273
FX)H SALE: WIDE SELECTION 
of used m aternity  cloUies, s ite  
14. Phone PO 2-3547. 276
■m .41. ■ Ktoesa. BX.
1. Births
JSNELLER: B ora to  M r. wid 
M rs. L aw rence Kneller, Wcst- 
bank, B.C., F riday , June 8 a t 
|K*lowna G eneral Hospital, a
A LORIOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W'rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C.
15. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT — A NEW Modern 
duplex, 2 bedroom s, full base­
m ent, c a r  port, gas heat. Close 
to  schools, shopping. Available 
Ju ly  1. Phone PO 2-2865.,  H
HOUSE FOR RENT AT LAKE- 
view Heights. T hree bedrooms
llaughter, Vivian Ann. » u t° " '“ tic heat.
X  LITTLE G IFT  IS RICHLY Ph<me SO 8-5710.___________ £13
treaaured  by your child. A clip- DUPLEX FOR RENT — Avail- 
1 ^  of h |a  B irth  Notice from  g y g  gept. 1. W rite to 1872 
5nje D aily Courier will be ap- Bowes St. o r  phone PO 24079. 
elated In the fu ture y ears , t 271
c U p t^ g s  of this notice
. «  be h W f r i « d . * n d r e l a -  2 BEDROOM HOUSE ™  
tives. too. The day of b irth  be  8»»
ipare, fa ther, grandm other heater. Ctose to, t o m ^ ia t e
♦wneone is instructed to  place session- ^
«, noUce for your child. These Ave. or itoone PO 2-7339. 272
obdces a re  only 11.25. Telephone HOUSE FOR RENT: 3045 Rich- 
PO  2-4445, a  trained ad-w rlter te r  St. Reasonable ren t. Inquire 
will ass is t you to wording the U ib e r ta  M ortgage Exchange,
notice.
2. Deaths
1487 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2- 
5333. 275
Vji ; FLOWERS 
Say i t  best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate.
F U R N I S H E D  HOUSE FOR 
ren t fo r Ju ly  and August. Non­
drinkers. E lderly  couple prefer­
red. C alll272 E thel. 273
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
’ r’ AunwM r s T P  F T /tm q T  August. Non
" c* iwv->9 id« drinkers. E lderly  couple pre- 
1579 Pandosy St. • P O  2-2198 r a n  12 7 2 , E thel. 273
'K A R EN ’S FLOWERS 
451 Loot Ave. __ PO 2-3119
CAPE CODE COLONIAL 
Only $1,893.24 Down Inc. Lot
Our contractor can s ta r t immedlatt*L,v to build this home, 
just for you. A well built home of top grade m ateria ls 
featuring:
1—23 ft. livtogroom 7—Main floor utility
2—Fireplace 8—Double plumbing
3—Golden Oak floors 9—4 large bedrooms
4—Dining room 10—Carport
5—Spacious kitchen 11—Through hall plan
6—Nook 12—15,000 sq. ft. lot
FU LL PRICE $15,600.00
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-5200
Evenings:
J .  M cPherson: PO 2-2562 or C. Penson: PO 2-2942
TRADE CALGARY HOME tX)R 
Kelowna home. Write to 4536 
ikiw ress Rd., Calgary, Albert*.
281
WILL TRADE EQUITY IN CAL- 
gary home for tra iler, lot, or 
house in Kelowna. W rite Box 
9228 Daily Courier. 276
GENERAL ELECTRIC FrUige. 
Nice fam ily size to good con­
dition for $85.00. PlKme 2-4064.
273
4x5 SPEED  GRAPHIC CAM- 
era with speed light and acces­
sories. Phone 2-5248. 273
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STEINWAY GRAND 
piano, good condition. Phone 
PO 2-2755. 271
TO LEASE — 3 BEDROOM 
house, double plumbing, ranch 
style. 1 block from  lake. Phone 
2-8577. 273
CLOSE IN FAMILY HOME
Contains a  good sized living room , dining room , large 
kitchen w ith separate  breakfast nook, 1 bedroom  and bath­
room dowmstairs, 2 la rg e  bedrooms upstairs, % basem ent. 
This clean, newly decorated home has been rew ired and  re­
roofed fenced yard  w ith trees and shrubs.
PR IC E $11,000.00 with te rm s — M.L.S.
ROBERT H .
WILSON REALTY
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business Opps.
EXCELLENT COVENANT ON 
Duplex in Kelowna. P roperty  
sold for $12,500.00. Cash paid 
$5,200.00 1st m ortgage approx 
54.900.00. WiU accept $2,150.00 
for 2nd m ortgage of $2,400.00, 
7<;'o interest with 7 year term  
Reply to Box 9222, Daily Cour 
ier. 274
26. Mortgages, Loans
Caouette Plans Boost 
On Total Socred Seats
ROUYN, Que. <CP> — The 1 g reatest Canadians 1 know ." hi 
m sa most responsible for deliv-jfaid . “ He will ret»re*ent ihi 
ering 26 of 75 Quebec seats to  English-Canadian nation and '
OLD NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Dcpartr 
ment. Datly Courier. ti
32. Wanted To Buy
the Social Credit party  to Mon­
day’s federal electkai is already 
planning to increase that num­
ber next tim e around.
Heal Caouette, the Socred 
deimty national leader of the 
party, who is being touted as a 
m iracle m an to Quebec political 
circles, thinks the Socred* will 
extend their winning streak 
aero.#! the country to the next 
election
•’We’re  ready  now. but to 
three months from now we’ll be 
even m ore ready and we’ll take 
60 seats in Q uebec," he said 
Tuesday. There a re  75 to the 
province.
“ If another election w ere to 
come today, we would sweep 
Quebec. Alberta. British Colum
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for sc rap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B C . Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
will represent the French-C ana 
diaii nation."
Mr. Caouette Is alm ost unim ­
pressed by the win which took 
other Quebec observers alm os' 
totally by surprise,
“ I predicted we m ight win ai 
m any as 50 seats and the new.#- 
papers laughed a t me. But 
got m ore than half those seats.*  
He denied rum ors he might 
use his p a rty ’s position to  form 
an arrangem ent with the Pro. 
gressive Conservative minority 
government.
“The only tim e we would 
consider, a coalition Is If Mr. 
Diefenbaker decided to  becom t 
a Crcditiste.” he said.
Mr. Caouette says his party  
will l>e reday for an election at
bla and m any other parts of the ®hv tim e l>ecau.se. unlike the 
country. Now, the West looks two traditional parties, it does
for
WILL PAY CASH FOR A 1955 
or 1956 Chev or Plymouth. Must 
be in good condition and re a ­
sonably priced. W rite Box 9138 
Daily Courier. 272
not rely  on contributions 
cam oaign funds.
"Everybody who worked for 
us did so on a voluntary basis
In our








A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487; R. Lennie 4-4286; 
AI Johnson 2-4696.
T- s « 16. Apts. For Rent
5. In Memoriam AVAILABLE JULY 1 — JUST c o m p le te , beautifully appointed 
1 bedroom suites, tile  bath- 
LETKEMAN—In loving m em -|ro o m s, wall to  w all carpet, 
o ry  of our fa ther and grandpa, rad ian t electric heat, colored 
O M rge, vfho passed-aw ay Ju n e  appliances and  fixtures. Apply 
21st, 1961. Suite 5, Arlington House, 1221
We do not-need a 'special day  Law rence Ave. Phone PO 2-5134.
To bring you to ou r ,mind,  ____________  . _____
F or toe days wc do not think BASEMENT SUITE FO R RENT 
' . . . . .  to qu iet place. Has 2 large
Are ^  . electric cook stove in-
1 I f  ^  this world-wOre-, ours to  Furnished or unfum ish-
,L • J  . ed. Suitable fo r either elder-
W ed  give it, yes, and m ore^ lly  o r young couple without chil- 
To roe^ toe face of our or one single lady. Apply
j. m -  IK- R ichter St., Phone 2-8457.<Jome sm iling through to e  door, j 274
Always rem em bered  and,vc*y
gid ly  m i s s ^  by his daughter, I COZY SUITE IN PRIVATE 
Jfiilie, son-ln-Iaw, R o y . and home, separate  entrance, large 
m anddaughter. Christine. .. 271 livtogroom, separate  bath , large
■ « » ' ' ' ..................... - 7-— 7“  I bedroom. Suitable for 2 girls or
- I couple. Possession im m ediate,
8 *  C O H IIIIQ  t v u n i s  560 p er month. Apply Gordon D.
• y H erbert, 1684 E thel St., phone
"LADY OF THE LAKE’’ R E -  PO 2-3874.________ _̂________£[1
eeptlon to  Inttoduce 1962 candi- f q R  RENT: B A C H E L O R  
djitcs. . E n terta inm ent and  ■ re-1 suite  for working girl, complcte- 
tfreshntents. - W ednesday, ■ J u n e |iy  furnished. P riv a te  bathroom. 
B T to 'a t 8:00 p.m . a t  Aquatic, laundry facilities. Shops Capri 
T ickets 50c. 2751 a rea . Phone 2-8018 after 5:30.
l^ O W N A  REBEKAH LODGE ____________ ____________ _ J ! !
36 is  holcjteg a S traw berry  TH REE RQOM SEMI-FUR- 
Social on ^ t u r d i y ,  Ju n e  23rd a tln ish e d  suite. Completely private, 
2t30 p.m . on toe law n a t  M rs. Iideal for w orking couple, no
t r t in d e ' Gibb, 1876 M arshall children. Very reasonable ren t  ______  272|s e c  it  a t  980 Cawston Ave. 273
JST. AIDAN’S ANNUAL FLOW- SEMI-FURNISHED SUITE, 2 
e r  show, Saturday, Junjs 23 a tjro o m s, upstairs. Refrigerator, 
Hhtland High School. T ea, hom e separa te  entrance. Apply 589 
cooking, I  needlework a t ' 2:30. Roanoke Ave. o r phone PO 2- 
E n trles taken  from  9 to  11:30. j 7550 . 273
SOUTH SIDE -  CLOSE TO BEACH
This 2 bedroom  hom e is ideal for sm all fam ily b r  re tired  
couple. Cabinet electric  kitchen, living room w ith b irch  
floors, plenty of cupboard and storage space, double garage , 
patioh and barbecue, nicely landscaped.
FULL PR IC E JUST $8,900.00 with easy term s—EXCLUSIVE
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLENMORE ST. PHONE PO  2-4400
SHOPS CAPRI
Evenings: '




547 Bernard Ave, FO 2-2739
Agents for 
CANADA PER M . MORTGAGE
: 0.1  
C hlM M .', JULY 1. 4 B 00M
TH E DONALDA SASS SCHOOL furnished suite, $60 per month.
Dancing, 7th Aqnual R ecital, togg Law rence Ave. Phone 2-5237. 
F riday , Ju n e  22iid a t  8:00 p.m . I 275
A t AngUqan P arish  Hall., P ro -
i i .S - W V .1 ,  School. PO 2-2215LODGE,
I I . Business Personal
ROOMS
phone FO Z-ZZ15 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
____________________________^  UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM
P L Y W O O D  SPE C IA L T IE S,’J053 suite with basem ent, self-con 
Pandosy St. (Pandosy a t  KLO talned, $100. 1826 Pandosy St.
Road) Phone PO 2-5251. We to- Phone PO 2-5116._________ ~ 271
vlte you to  come in and see ou r U r o q m  FURNISHED SUITE, 
djsplay of wall panellings and  Ugt E lliott Ave. Pho.no PO 2-6348. 
celling tile. While they last, f ir  II
sanded plywood cuttings a t ------------------------------------- ------
special d iscount Our s t o c k  BRIGHT FURNISHED TWO 
covers a  full line of Inside room suite plus bath. Phone PO
finishing m aterial. A r b o r l t e ,  12-2749 after 6:00 p.m . tf
doors, lock sets, moldings (boto
fir  and m ahogany), k l t c h c n |i 7  Ca»i D a> i»
cabinet hardw are. Open until j I /  • K O O h i S  i  O l K C lli
9:00 p.m . Monday to Saturday  ___
for your convenience. 271 ^  URNISIIED HOUSEKEEPING
room for one m ale. Phone PO 2- 
FOR TIIE BEST IN POR’TRAlT 8019. 1334 St. Paul St. after
and Commercial Photography to.qo n m 273
developing, printing, and e n '
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
R e a r  Estate and Insurance
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue,
, Kelowna, B.C.
Reduced F ive Thousand: See
this tra ile r  and ten t camp, 
with safe sandy beach. A 3 
bedroom bungalow for the 
owner, living room , kitchen, 
bathroom , full basem ent. 
P rice  includes boats, cam p 
chairs and tables. A rea l 
money m aker and a  wonder­
ful opportunity to  get into 
your own business. New price 
now $25,000.00 only $5,000.00 
down. M.L.S.
N ear Shops C apri: Good
sound fam ily  home, 3 bed­
room s plus 1 in basem ent, 
14x16 living room w ith fire­
place, la rge  kitchen, break­
fast nook, 220 V wiring, 
double plumbing, full con­
crete  basem ent, cooler, good 
garage, la rge  lot with shade 
and fru it trees. Asking price 
only $11,850.00 with good 
term s. M.L.S.
Thia W eek’s Special: For 
only $6,500.00 this nea t 2 bed­
room hom e can be yours 
B right cozy living room , largo 
fam ily size kitchen, bath 
room , cem ent cellar, front 
nnd back  jwrch, gns heat, 
good garage  and workshop. 
M.L.S.
Evenings Call:
R. M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Alan P atterson , 2-6154;
BUI Poclzer 2-3319.
FAMILY HOME
Charm ing 3 bedroom  home. 
Living room 14x18 w ith fire­
place. M odem kitchen, din­
ing room, 4-pce. ba th , oak 
floors, gas furnace. Close to 
lake, park  and schools. 
Would consider trad e  for 
older style hom e close to 
Catholic church. F u ll P rice  





Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; 
BUI Fleck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lehner PO 2-4909; 
G aston G aucher PO 2-2463;
Carl B riese PO 2-3754; 
H arold Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. '  tf
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and  girls 
can  earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier to down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  'The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r  phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
29. Articles For Sale
WHY
BORROW MONEY 
TO PAY FOR HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS?
Check the a d s .; This 
symbol identifies dealers 
who offer tho beat financ­
ing. I t  pays to ask for
lAC
TIME PURCHASE
p l a Hs
UNIVERSITY OR MATRICU- 
lation G raduates— We would be 
pleased to  discuss the  profes 
sion of C hartered  Accountancy 
with you as we have openings to 
our office for articled  students. 
If in terested  please caU a t E . A 
CampbeU & Company, 102 
Radio Building, Kelowna, or 
phone PO 2-2838. 272
towards the Ea.st, instead of the 
East tow ards the W est."
PLANS STRATEGY 
While he doesn’t  expect an- 
otocr elecUon for a t least l8ibecau.#e they believe 
months. Mr. Caouette. an auto he said. ^
dealer from northern  Q u c ^ c . Is " I ’®' proud that It w asn’t  th* 
nlrc.ady planning party  strat-^®)"®''da mines Uiat elected m» 
pjfv. but the man who work.# in the
’This weekend, he  and his hole in the Noranda m ines." 
Quebec m em bers wUl m eet on I 
his home ground to the Rouyn 
area to chart strategs".
I t is planned as a  stra tegy  of 
waiting.
The party , said M r. Caouette. 
will refuse a coalition with any I Toronto — Sir Charles Tupper, 
party  but will suoport the gov- 81, re tired  civil engineer and 
ernm ent’s legislation so long as third - generation m em ber suc- 
t believes this served the inter- ceedlng to  toe baronetcy  e re . 
est of Canadians. ated by Confederation’* S ir
The day som ething Is pre- Charles Tupper, 
sented th a t the Socreds believe Hollywood — Will W right, 68. ' 
"does not conform to the aspira- veteran actor who often played 
tlons of all Canadians.”  the grizzled western types to  th* 
party  will swing its weight to  movies and on television, 
defeat toe governm ent.  ̂ Toronto — Col. A rthur Came- 
Bwira v A  nTQPTm r fo rm er chief sec re ta ry  o!
c l e T , ' K » , h  h ,  SijlvaUon Arm y to C , n . ^
livered m ore scats to the Com- W aslragton—Gen. John L . De- 
mons than the w estern branch ?  j  ?i’r 
of the party , said there Is no ^  V r
dispute about toe p a rty  leader- Vfesicm  D efence Com-
ship.
Robert N. ’Thompson of Red T o rk -J a m e s  MacDon-
Deer, A lta., national leader, wm ®“ » Scottish-born reporter 
take charge of the parliam en-
ta ry  delegation. pediUonary Force in  toe F irs t
M r. Thompson Is one of the
'respondent for the New York 
- I’U m es to  toe second.
42. Autos For Sale -  Mari? crespi,
84, industrialist and joint-owner
CENTURY 21 !
Only four days left to  help your 
favorite  ca rr ie r  boy win an  a ll 
fxpense-paid trip  to toe Seattle 
W orld’s F a ir. Give him  the 
thrill of a  lifetim e by buying a 
13-week subscription to ’The 
Daily Courier. Ask your carrie r 
salesm an about it  or call PC 
2-4445 and ask for circulation, 
Tell your friends and neighbors, 
too. 274
1949 MG-Y TOURER. DAMAG- 2,* ^®  Milan daily new spaper 
ed. One of eight to Canada. F o r S®*"®'
restoration only, $125. L. J .  Bukavu, The Congo — Queen 
Brown. PO 2-7836. 269  271  273  M o t  h e r  M wamikazi B ujana y
--------------------------------- -------- ,—  E lisabeth M wakam rungu. be-*\
CLEAN 1957 BUICK, EXCEL- Ileved to  be 125 and considered 
lent condition, will consider old-[the oldest living Congolese, 
e r  c a r for trade-in , $1195. Phone
PO 2-4926. 2711 C H IEF WALKS OUT
VERY GOOD 1957 METEOR I VANCOUVER (CP) — Chief 
four-door station w agon. P hone August Jack  Khahtsahlano, 95, 
2-4851 after 5 p.m . 273[the la s t of the g rea t Indian
SALE: 1953 AUSTIN
se d .„ . P rice  5250. Phone PO i
‘Irene Davis had died. He was
TEACHER! SPECIAL SUM- 
m er assignm ent available. In­
teresting work, profitable, flex­
ible hours. W rite Box 8854 Dally 
Courier. T-Th-S-276
5761 after 5:00 p.m.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
DELUXE HOME!
Executive typo 1300 sq. ft. beau­
ty, with good revenue from  e x -1 “N E W S  AROUND T H E  
pertly  finished basem ent suites. yvORLD AND JUST AROUND 
So m any special features. 14 ft. XHE CORNER” . Why not have 
limestone fireplace, wall to wall U h e Daily Courier deliv- 
carpet, built-in range and oven, ered to  your homo regularly 
3 king-size bedroom s. Can only L ach  afternoon b y '  a reliable 
be appreciated by being seen, carrier boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
Priced nt $25,000 w ith wonder- phone tho Circulation
ful value for every  dollar. MLS. pQ  2-4445 to Kel-
Interfor Agencies L td., 266 Bern- u  2-7410 to Vernon,
ard  Ave., Phono PO 2-2675, eves. | y
PO 2-7974. 271
URGENTLY NEEDED! QUALI- 
fied fem ale cook for summer 
school for skaters n t Memorial 
A rena, Working conditions ex­
cellent, Anyone interested please 
contact Arena M anager. 272
CAR FOR SALE: 1950 FORD recovering from a h ea rt a ttack  
convertible, radio, heater, good and an  eye operation, bu t said 
tires. Phone PO 2-8062. 272[he w as worried about burial ar-
1951 VANGUARD. LOW M IL E .H®"^®"^®®^^- 
age, good condition, $200. Phone
PO 2-7339. 2721 SUSPECT CHARGED.
1949 FORD CUSTOM — RADIO, VANCOUVER (CP) —  Noi> 
clock, signal lights. Phone PO 2- p a n  Diablo of Lillooet has been 
7113. 2 7 l l® k a w d  with m urder in  the
M arch 31 slaying of paw nbroker 
. . . .  I n  V  . 1  I Israel Eisenstcin and is to ap-44. Trucks & Trailers |p®«r jn court today. of«cer*
said they nro searching for *
38. Employment Wtd.
FURNISHED ROOM WITH HOT 
and cold w ater. Half block from 
Safeway, Phono PO 2-4807. tf
;’S  PHOTO STUDIO 
1 D ial PO 2-2883
C om er Itorvey and R lch tw  j l a r g e  ROOM WITH BOARD 
Th.-tf or o thcm ise . Plion* PO 2-7861. tf
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Ytatior. ...to to.t.u 18. Room and Board
Mtd bedspreads. F o r fre* e s t l - ______________________
m htes «nd EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER-
p n o n e  WiniTlon ll|h rv4*nnli% rctnniK.
F ao tie  wous* IjW. u a  « v .n
P024M92, U
DEALERS IN A U . T Y PES OF 
wife, fop«, pipe fittings, chain, 
stee l p is te  a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron  nnd M etals L td.. 250 P rio r 
S t., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utua l I-635Y. Th.. S a t .  tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
tort rugs, walls. c*rpettog, win­
dows. Complet* m aintenance 
and Janitor service, Phona PO 2- 
2973. tf
S&»T{C T A iM ' a n d '  g'REASE 
t r ip s  Cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
piSl. In terio r Septic Tank 
to * . Phone P C * .
41M. tf
i m A P O  'kX PER TLY  MADE
and hung. Bedspreads m a ^  to
cellcnt board. Core given, 
double o r single. Phone PO  2- 
4632. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSK 
keeping room for lady o r gentle­
m an. Board optional, 415 Buck- 
land Ave. Phone PO 2-3314. 276
19. Accom. Wanted
G tp s t. Phona -PO *-2481.
REASONABLY NEW HOME OR 
old one to good condition. Must 
have two bedrooms bu t three 
p referred . P lease sta te  size, 
tocation and  pricn of ren t when 
reply ing. W hlta Box 8863, TTie 
Dally Courier. tf
TH R EE BEDROOM HOME Re­
quired by Ju ly  15 in o r  adjacent 




I  TWO CHESTS OF DRAWERS, 1 
COUNTRY COOLNESS! hjox spring bed (48” ), one 
Comfort nnd contented nvlnKLj,ro,i„, get with four chairs, 
offered in this a ttrac tiv e  3 bed-1 chesterfield, one Easy 
room split level, O kanagan M i s - g i m p c .  
sion home. Centred on land- L-hcap for cash. Phone PO 2-5405 
scaped % acre , trou t s tream , j 271
shade trees, barbecue, spendid 
value nt $18,800 with term s, | SELLING OUT! COMPLETE 
MLS. Interior Agencies L td., 266 Aviarlo.s. Choice budgies from 
B ernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2673, $.5,00 a pair and up. Also doves, 
eves. PO 2-7974. ' 2H Phono PO 2-2075 or call 1476
TWO BEDROOMS, FULL CE- 
m ent basem ent. hardwood A LARGE UPRIGHT PIANO 
fioors, garage. All to perfect and bench In good tone. Exccl- 
condlllon, inside nnd out. With- lent for recreation room or as 
in walking distance to schools, practlco piano. W hat offers? 
churches nnd downtown. Phone Phone PO 5-.5fl37. 273
g o o d  w ic s t e r n  s a d d l e ,
TH REE BEDROOM FAMILY|g„ng|,iQ y^ar old; Kayak
home, centrally  located, cur- fj,!^ condition; four pairs w ater 
im t ,  2 fireplaces, Lennox KnsLj,ig j „ „ , e t c . ;  1901 Honda 
furnace, full basem ent with 40 Phono PO 2-3348. 272
ft. recreation room. Down pay-
P E T E ’S PAINTING; INTER­
IOR and exterior painting, free 
estim ates, all work guaranteed. 
P a in t now, only 40 percent down, 
balance easy monthly payments. 
Phone PO 2-3882. tues thurs. tf
WANTED: TO LOOK AIJTEU 
children in my own home. Phone 
PO 2-3047 . 273
Beautiful livtogroom wltl: 
fireplace, diningroom , spac­
ious kitchen with separate 
b reak fast a rea , through hall, 
3 bedroom s, vanity bathroom , 
fiundeck, full basem ent with 
unfinished rum pus room. 
Home is gns heated and has 
nn attached  cariw rt with 
large storage space.
F riccd  a t 117,450 w lto $4,250 
down and balance a t $106 






I jouIkc Borden 2-4715 
■ ■■-Bas^^Melkle^,2-3066 ■r
ment, $9,500. NBA M ortgage ofj NEW BAMBOO DRAPES;
$07 per month. Phone PC  2-3075. Man’s riding pants, 2 western
2741 shirts. Ladles kw H ng  shoes,
1 iM c ui i ' nv*Ni f ‘F n o w ;  q u a rt scalers, ladlesOWNlrit .SEr,LIN(. VERY NIĈ ^  ̂ 2-8948
family home close to lake. Has j g ‘ j?*
many added features. Reason-'
able a t $17,000.00 w ith low down i j k k  n e w  CHESTERFIELD 
paym ent to responsible party . 535.00. Phom:
Box 0087 Daily Courier. 272 h .p  2..̂ j24o clnyttino or PO 2-3031
REDIJUKD’ t o  *37,iM)(), EASY
term s. Tld« m odern 4 'fd ro o m  ROOM SUITE
hotne In R utlam K on %
M  ̂ ‘’®d«, fru it ja rs . Phono PO 2Catonct kitchen, excellent con- ' ■’ 074
dition. Phone PO 5-3637. tf
FOR SALE: 8N FORD Tractor, second m an in the death  of to*
new rubber, in good condition 51 - y ear - old skid road  pawn-
throughout. Motor recently  broker,
overhauled, also 2 bottom 
plough, 14 inch. Phone PO 5- 
5640. 272
HOUSE TRAILER FOR SALE 
or trade on property. Phone PC 
5-5160. 272
1960 10’ X 45’ "SPACEMASTER” 
T railer. Two bedrooms, fully | 
equipped. Phone Linden 2-5732, 
Vernon Lodge. 2741
4 0 .  Pets & Livestock
MONTH OLD FEMALE 
G erm an Shepherd from reg­
istered stock. Goo<I watch dog. 
$75 with papers. Phono 2-8080.
273
HOTROD — 1931 PICKUP, ’55 [ 
Chev Corvette mill. Three carbs. 
Phone 2-2254 after 6 p.m. 273]
• ikI ServlcM
46. Boats, Access. P*"™
SEVEN MONTH OLD FEMALE 
G erm an Shepherd from reg­
istered stock. Good watch dog, 
with papers. Phone PO 2-8080.
273
A’lTENTION BOATERS! S E E | 
nnd feel tho grea test single ad­
vance in boats since tho art. 
Designed by the mo.#t famous | 
architect on the West Coast. 
Agent will bo to Kelowna for 
domoniitratlon rides all day 
Saturday and Sunday, Juno 23 
nnd 24 a t the launching ram p 
behind tho Y acht Club or phono 
the Willow Inn nt PO 2-2122 In] 
Kelowna and ask for Mr. Timls.
273
ONE HEREFORD COW WITH 
calf; ono Holstein heifer with 
calf; 2 four-montli-old heifers. 
Phono PO 5-5640. 272
49. Legals & Tenders
42. Autos For Sale
1038 WHITE MGA S P O im  
Roadster. Rebuilt engine, excel­
lent condition, low mileage. 
P rice  $1,495.00. Phono Linden 2- 
3037, or can be seen at. 3801 27th 
Avenue, Vernon.
TWO BEDROOhrHOUSE NEAR P 'l®  ARIEL ^
Gyro Park . L arge lot, garage, k-®- «•««><’
220 wiring, low taxes. Phone | Brown, I hone 1 0  2-7836.
PO 2-4862, 270 269 271 273
ccy rrA G E  f o r  r e n t  o n |.32  c a i j b r e  s m i t h  & wii:2i-
Truswell Roiul, Sui(al)le fur one [son llve-.nhot single action rcvol- 
or two aduUa. no children, fuUy ver. N«v m inors, L. R fp w , 
equipped. PO 4-4342. 273'P O  2-78.36. 269 271 273
1959 RED VOLKSWAGEN DE 
luxe. Term s arranged. Will lake 
older model in trade. Phone PO 
2-5413. „
i03iT l)C )O R  M E jrE O R rN W  
m otor, good tires, custom radio, 
CaU PO 2-7754 after 6:00 p.m.
274
1962 FIAT 600 D. ONLY 4,000 
miles, in good condition. Phono 
LI 8-3547 after 5:00 p.m. 274
In go<Kl running order, $75 dftch 
or nearest offer. Phone PO 2 
4001. 269 271 273
NOTici: TO cmcniTORs 
IMUI, JAMES NICirOWON, PECEASEU 
NOTICE Ii (irnby |lv«n Uiil crfUliori 
ind  oUi«ri havlns cUlnii . i . l n i l  tin  
E il i ls  ol P iu l J im t l  NIrholion. for- 
moity ol JI9S AMkiU Slr««t, Kolowni, n.C., «r« riqu lrid  to itnd  lli.m  to Ilia 
undar»l(ncd nxrculori. i t  Ih . ofllc. ol 
Elllmore ind  Co., H70 W .tir Slriol, 
Krlowni, II.C., on c f  belor. lit. Slrd 
day ol July, )Mt. •lU r which d.t«  
tlio enrcu(nr* will dlilrlliul. III. iild  
r i l i lc  h.vlng rc |« rd  only lo l |i .  clalmi 
ol which they then h .v .  no tlc .
tiI.AIIiYS WINNIKnEII NICHOI/iON 
IHINAIU Ci.AHK EII.!,MOHE 
Kxcculori
Elllmnre. Miillln., lillhooly, 




•  General Contracting
•  Bulldozing - Grading
•  Low Bed Heavy Hauling
•  Land Clearing
"Anywhere . . .  Anytime”
OFFICE nnd RES. SO 8-5636 
WESTBANK -  DAY OR NIGHT 
____________  T, Til., Sat. 263
R. E. Postill& Sons Ltd.
Excavations, Bulldozing, 
Grading, Ditching and 
Heavy Hauling 
Free EsUmaten 
1800 32nd HT., VERNON. B.C. 
Phono l.Inden 2-5917 and 2-5949 
T-Tli-lf
50. Notices
ANNOUNCING! FRANK WARD 
form erly of Helnzman St W ard 
Plastering and Stuccoing Con 
traclors, will tm contracting as 
Frank W ard, P lastering and 
Sliicciiing Contrnctorfl, R.R, 3 
Spall Road. Phone PO 2-6708.
 ■"̂ ■274
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A IX IE I) VAN I.INICn AGENTS
Ixicul “  l-ong Difitiiiice IlauiIng 





North American Iton I.Ines Idd. 
I/>cal, l-ong Diiitance Moving 
"Wc Ciuaraiitco Satisfaction’’ 
HW8 WATER ST .   'EG2*IE»
Km n  IT OR NOT By Ripley
i.
TXMFIC
ra ic E itf f i
n  Ban**/, iM *
AS PfioncrioH 
ASAJUST StJW 
m )  RAri 
m  io  KI£P 
THfIR HAMS 
FREE
m / m mimsmuA
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA X  BECiUEE jA m oof otiier tilings, he could  ̂
(Top Recrod-Ilolder to M asters''-have passed fout hearts  dou- 
Individual Charaiauasiup Flay li bled and coUetitd SW) t*>ixits
ifor a tiiree-trlek let.
I  C ontrast this result withE ast dealer
Nyftii-South vulnerable 
H O B n t
i  what happened it the second 
table. There the Uiddtog went:
6 t S I ^  JO M I HACtcn
( I i i 2 - t a » )  s# lichfteid, Injiind,
«8U!IT m  aMDPAlCf iiotF iao,
e y  PiR scm A iiy souaiiM S
C CM RlBUim  liTOM m S R S g y
a x u a m  a to ta l o e tr s A s i 
e r  STAMom in  cm  locatton  
DAILY FOR a  rSARS f









13. E at away





























































a s  a 
debt 
29. G irl’s 
nicknam e: 
poss.
31. M an’s 
nicknam e
«  A8 7 A3  
«  A 108S
^ A 8 6  
WEST EAST
« Q J 1 0  4 5
VS VKQJ 7643
4 J 1 0 7 3  4 9 5
4 J 5 4 3 3  4>K Q 10
SOOTH 
4 K 0 4 3  
4 9
4 A K Q 6 4  
4>97 
The Mddlng:
E aat South W est North
4 V P ass Pass DUe.
Pass 5 4  Dble.
Oiiening lead—three cf hearts. 
This hand occurred in a team  
of four m atch. I t  dem onstrates 
the advantage th a t is sometimes 
gaint'd by preem ptive bidding.
At the first table. E ast opened 
with four hearts. South pas.sed, 
somewhat conservatively, and 
N'orlli doubled. South convinced 
that his side had a gam e and 
|x)ssibly a slam , bid five dia­
monds, was doubled by VVe.st, 
and was defeated one t r i c k -  
200 points.
It can be seen tha t South was 
twice put on the spot by 
the preem ptive bid. He had to 
guess each tim e w hat to do, 
and, not unusually when a pre­
emptive bid take.s place, cam e
Ih u t  
















E a s t 's  low-Icvfl h eart bid 
gave the opyiositlon plenty of 
tim e to get together. Soutli 
made the normil overcaR of 
two diam onds and North bid 
two spades. Belatedly, E ast re ­
vealed his heart length by re- 
■ndding the suit, but .South was 
oy now hot on the tria l of a 
slam.
The four h eart cuebid induced 
North, holding three aces, to 
cooperate with the slam  try by 
showing the ace of clubs. This 
was Just w hat th« doctor order­
ed, as fa r as South was con­
cerned, and h e  contracted for 
six spades. '
Tlie king of clubs w as opened, 
but Nortii had  no trouble m ak­
ing tlie slam . Ho won the club 
with the ace, drew two rounds 
of trump.#, cashed the A-K-Q 
of diamonds, discarding two 
clubs from his hand, and then 
ruffed a diamond to establish 
the suit, AU he lost was a spade 
trick.
So North scored 1,660 points 
for m aking tho doubled con­
trac t, which with his team ­
m ate’s plus 200, gave them  a 

















9. Beret-like 32. Flex 
cap 33. Seizes
11. Prophetess 34. Biblical
16. Perform ed judge
17. Morsel for 37. Lofty 
Lassie mountain
Is 38. By way
obligated of






















This day 's vibrations favor 
routine tasks ra th e r than the 
inauguration of new program s 
or drastic changes in business 
and household schedules. Give 
further consideration to plans 
and projects for your future 
welfare, but wait until a more 
propitious period to begin car­
rying them  out.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you should find the la tte r  half 
of 1962 a welcome change from 
the disappointm ents of the first 
six months. P articu larly  where 
financial m atte rs  a re  concerned, 
the last six months of the year 
should be unusually productive. 
This, with the exception of Oct­
ober, when you should use ex­
trem e care  w here your pocket- 
book is concerned. Under no 
circum stances should you en­
gage in speculation a t th a t time.
And do avoid extravagance.
The comparative dullness of 
the past few months m ay s ta rt 
a yearning to “get aw ay from  
it a ll’’, to cast off responsibili­
ties and seek a change of scene. 
But don’t. Stick to fam iliar 
surroundings and duties. Try to 
wait until September when the 
aspects will be excellent for 
travelling and when a p leasant 
trip will m ake you feel your 
usual lively and optimistic self 
again.
Best periods for rom ance: 
Ju ly  and November.
A child born on this day will 
be endow’ed with ingenuity, 
originality and the skill needed 









DAILY CRYPTOQOOTE -  H ere 's bow to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
U L O N G F E L L O W
One le tter sim ply stands for another. In this sam ple A Is used 
to r Uie three L’s, Y  for the two O’s, etc. Single letters,, apos- 
trophies, the length and form ation of tho words a re  aU hint*. 
Each day the code letters aro  different.
A C rjo toara tn  QnotatloB
K I  C B  X Q Y U H .  C B  X Q Y U H !  
C I K C  Y V  C I P  R B X U P V C  B D  
K U U  C I P  K Z C V . - U B R S D P U U B J
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: NATURE HATH MADE ONE 




in Washington, to determ ine 
whether a basis for negotiation 
of the Berlin issue exists.
M EETS FRENCH 
The sta te  secre tary  talked 
with French  Foreign M inister 
M aurice Couve de M urville and 
a rranged  to call on P rem ier 
Georges Pom pidou la te r in the 
day.
WINS TV ROLE
MONTREAL (CP) — Linda 
Beth Simon, 17-year-old student 
who was one of 300 applicants 
for the role, will be seen this 
sum m er as  M arianne on CBC- 
TV’s ‘‘Chez H elene,” a bilingual 
program  on the national net­
work. She has had eight years’ 
experience with the M ontreal 
Children’s 'Theatre and has also 
worked with the N ational Film  
Board. L inda’s am bition is a 
career in m usical comedy.
CAR PROBLEMS?
> 1 ^ 5
©
Bring Them To Us
•  Complete Collision 
R epairs
•  F as t Service
•  All Work G uarnntccd
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 









P L A I N ; '  
o r  f i l t e r  T IP  
l& C lG A R E T T E S ' .
PARIS (Reuter.#)—U.S. State 
Secretary Dean Rusk today re ­
newed nn offer to put five Po- 
Jarla m issile - equipped subm a­
rines nt the di.siwsal of the At­
lantic pact, usually reliable 
Bource.s said.
The offer, m ade a t a NATO 
m inisterial m eeting In Athens 
earlie r this ycbr, was proposed 
again in talk.# Ru.sk had today 
with member.# of the pac t’s 
perm anent council here.
Ru.#k also conferred today 
with the .Sujneme Allied Com­
m ander, Gen. Laurl.# Norstad, 
nnd toured NATO’.# untra-mocl- 
ern new headquarter.#.
He was credited m eantim e 
With .setting up a probable m eet­
ing between pre.sidonts Kennedy 
and de Gaulle for later this 
year,
Ru.sk told reporter.# hi.# m eet­
ing with the perm anent dele­
gate.# wa.# private and inforlnal, 
and .said he Informed thetn of 
hi.# talk# w'lth Anatoly Dobrynin, 
tile .Soviet Union’s nm baasador
At the s ta rt of lipifiO abmit 
515,000 widows In Drltaln w ere 
receiving the widows’ jMtnalon 
o r  widowed m other’s allowance.
NOTICE!
Tho following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





R A D I O  a m i  T V  • 2.2039
ACME
RADIO and TV • 2-2SII
POPE'S
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m m  siioT kbMmF HA/ IVfM vm A 
UAif uK f m a i f .
. tNxriATAaoMi.>
wn.ktt m  n M i
w m e / a m a v
0 t  OAOFEIt ttH 
' tO A A m /
S e A m m u L
/ m s e m i s ,
TM CACmV
A r m tm x
o m s T x m
m o je m x
•m n ^ m o s t
)O O T « .L ^  
tm v  H f «HOT 
MtArifU .
JUi-ie! tMscotm/
Kib BACK! A)®, JUU£
I  w o n t  LOSE HER 
AGAtNiTiL-my-HONEST 
IW tt4_ XWCNTBfER 
MENTIOW 1I«IX N <  AEAIN
IRE90LVK-TO PC MOMBLB 
THA'DS R iem :..H U M & U ;. 
I T l X W E  EVYRYIHINO 
I V E  GOTTD CKANSje WY 
STRlPES-OOPSnHTO 
ZOOAGAia
THEY AIL GOTO 
MY rA.THEft'̂ S 
AMRTN(£NT. W OHTAWAY,
M IS S
e a x .
t  A M W e'cS X IM T O A  
WONT# cmsTO'i 
WHO MISHT
w e  OOOAOfiM.
Ah/OTh^m
YOU ^ s r j  YOU ■»H1N <  I 'M  ©CM S SOtCT; 
O P  A r ( O O tw .( A M lN  KXCT A PAKAUUH.- 
O P  A L iX A N P e #  PU fAA #' C O fcW r o *  , 
M£iNmc»9ro I PubA«a towistsmr^ 




(  nouttMia rb c rjrw u .' (N,KAR.' IM SKEIVE FOaimiN 
<AMItilOM 1)11865.*
8BT 0T8K KAVY PfOPlB POMTfilT 
SHORT MOTICE. ISWFW CAMT UW»W- 
STAH0MIATIT5AU ABOUT/




vBTOKniNT; y  ^
AND!
h c r b e r t
COME IN NOW 
I’VE GOT SOME 









T i 'LU FOLLOW Hl/V\
I A N P T K Y T O  9 0 LVB 
U  tH B  AWSTBRVl
j o e 's )
O H r
X t70NT KNOW 
WrtVi ME SAYS 




OAININC3 A  LOT OP 
WEI0 HT LATELY I
WHY AKE WDMtSN'ti VOICES).
HIOHCN THAN MEiq'S, T  ^
PKOpeSSOK?'---------
/..T bIG  VOCAt- CORDS
AKK 5HOl\’TE2N ANI2.. 
AND...HMMY YOU SA tP
HiG.HEf;r, D ID N 'T  y o u  9
^  HIOHCKY 
HMM.VOU O O T M C /]  
SCIENTIFICALLY. 
ACCORDINOTO,
'..rrHCV SHOLILtO Bts h o r n  J 
DOWN TO A WHISPER i
<
VERySIHPLKf
WITH A WOMAN, 
THE LARyNX...
VJ0 W 5 THAT Ml
a d o r e  
c a n o e in g
I IAD A }<ic\cl t'VU (JOJ A ,
|;OAf?lNG IM M
1 /  V"';#.!'4P O M A N T IC
m
P A a t 'C G i i M P i ,  t i m i f , , :




T 17 T h em  B arbecued
im  keys to savmgsl
COFFEE




Parkay, 2 lb. pkg.
Q .T .F., 15 oz. tin, , crushed
tins
COTTAGE ROLLS









VUUIVIC J  10 oz. pkg............
CHEESE WHIZ
A LARGE EGGS in ctns.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE S ' t  2  65c
PUNCH'^iariki;!:..!!^
CAKE: M IX E S :ji& ii.,r  2:,„d 35c'
, ‘ , '  k " ' k ' ' '  ' I  • ■
PANCAKE MIXES k t ' f e  4 39c  
DREAM WHIP , 29c
No. 1 Quality
BANANAS
7  lb s  1 . 0 0
CANTALOUPES
Large Size . . . . .  each
CUCUMBERS n g
long,English .  .  .  .  each
PRICKS EFFEC TlV i:
Friday, Saturday -  June 22, 23
M EX ICA N ’:FIELH
OMATOI
IFiiU 14 hi!. tu l» i
S N O W V -l^ IiH T W
6 o i:.p k g .
:’k , I
We Reserve The Right T o  Limit Quantitie.s
;
. % tl i
V  k '
Twist Party!
Centre o l Ibe llowntown Area on 
.%p*r-Val«’* Huge Parkln/K Area
Orange
d S i o t f t f n s
GORDON’S SUPER-VALU bring you u fabulous two-day 
MUN r  PLUS BIG SAVINGS! On I'riday and Salurilay, Shop al GORDON S 
SUPER-VALU! 'riiroughoul the store, tlicre will be scattered specially 
marked “TREASURIi 1IUN1”  bargains. These items will be real 
"TREASURES"— priced NEAR COS I ! You won’t find them advcrliscd on 
Ibis page— they’re loo low-priced and we can’t alford to adyeriisc them! 
There will be different “TREASURE IIUN'l”  bargains o"
■i'V
::
Saturday— so SHOP BOI'H DAYS! Gel in on the big SUPER-VALU
“ I’R l'A SU RE HUNT”  PLUS the low-nriccd food  ................
here! It’s the biggest treasure trove you’ll ever find!
't. ... iC'i i'.' .. >
i.i t' i.' „ .1. ‘ I.;
IW i
.4 (,
•  PLLNTY O F I RIvI. STO RFSID F PARKING
i '
OPEN 6  FD I/L  HAYS A WEEK! •  FRKK OEI.IVERY
! .*s f k .  . T ■
. . . . i > 7/ 4,... <.£.1,': £" ■.!:
' ' , ' 7 : . . ' i;' .
t
